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i f  High achool a y r  U1 next week, 
lliaa Rita Hadden of Laurel atreet 
fad  Miss Jane Converse of Henry 
itree l will attend as delegates from 
the local branch of the Girls' 
FViendly society.

. Mr. and Mrs. William J. Shields 
p f 163 Birch street have returned 
from a vacation trip of about 1, 
000 miles in which they traveled 
through portions o f aeven states 
Including Washington, D. C., and 
Virginia. They were entertained 
at the Capitol City by Mr. and 
Mra. Rayjpond Qucenln. Mr. 
Shields and Mr. Queenin were at 
the Mexican border and In France 
together in the World War and had 
not seen each other since. In 
Bordentown. N. J.. they had din
ner at the restaurant of Colonel 
Harry Bissell, formerly of this 
town. Their son Billie who also 
inade the trip remained for a two 
weeks' stay in New York City with 
Mlatlves.

• The Ladies Society of the Zion 
Lutiieran church will meet this 
avaning at 7:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fox of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. are- here for a 
visit with Mrs. Fox’s sisters. Mrs. 
James Campbell and Mrs. Frank 
Rswson of Main street. Mr. Fox 
has been employed for 26 years by 
the Intertype Typaettlng Machine 
Company.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will meet at the East Side I^ r e a -  
tion Center, Thursday evening. A f
ter the meeting light refreshments 
will be served and a social time will 
be enjoyed by all. All interested in 
hearing what Congrress is doing for 
old age pensions should attend.

Si ' _

A  daughter, Priscilla May, was 
bom Monday at the Hartford hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. 
Holman of Moore street. Mrs. Hol
man was the former Miss Theo
dora Maxwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. JTiomas Maxwell of Hamlin 
atreet.

Agency Secretary Irving Part
ridge of the Phoenix Mutual Life 
Ins. Co., of Hartford, was the prin
cipal speaker at the regular week
ly meeting of the Rotary Club last 
evening at the Hotel Sheridan. Mr. 
Partridge for many years an ac
tive and prominent member of the 
Rotary Club of Hartford outlined 
many community projects any one 
of which the Rotary Club of Man
chester could sponsor as its contri
bution to the advancement of Man
chester.

Helen Davidson Lodge. Daugh
ters of Scotia, will hold Its regu
lar meeting Friday evening at 
7:45 in the Masonic Temple. I t  will 
be preceded by a supper at 6:30 
and members who have not already 
signified their intention of being 
present should telephone 7690 to
night at the latest.

FRESH FISH
Block Island
SW ORDFISH.........Ih..15c

Fillet of Haddock . . .  lb. 2.’»c 
Fillet of Flounder.,. lb. .3.1c 
Fresh Halibut. Cod.
Boston Blucfish. Salmon.
Steaming Clams.
Chowder Clams.____________

HONEYCOMB TRIPE 
23c lb.

Pinehurst Corned Beef In 
Delicious When Cooked and 
Then Sliced When Cool.

Genuine Spring Lamb 
for Stewing.

Large. Firm 
ICEBERG LETTUCE  

lOe head

Native Cucumbers, ea. ,1c 
Firm Slicing Tomatoes.

Ripe Red Plums, .doz. l!5c 
Nice Yellow Peaches.
Ripe Cantaloupes. 
Honeydew Melons. 
Blueberries. Pears.

Green or Wax Beans. 
Fresh Young Spinach.
Full Lima ^ans. Peas. 
Cabbage. Small Beets. 

YELLOW  CORN

^Suriiihumt
i DIAL 4151 ' 302 MAIN STREET '
m T H  OF POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMOR

THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY 
EATING AT

THE TEA ROOM
88S M AIN  STREET OPP. ST. ,IA5IE.S’S CHVRCH

WE SERVE NO WINES - LIQUORS OR BEER .
JUST GOOD WTIOLESOME FOOD:

RoMt Turkey Steaka and Uhopa Fried Clams
Fried Scallops Soft Shell Crabs Salads

And About Anything El-te You Wish For.

INEXPENSIVE WATCHES AND  CLOCKS FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL AND  COLLEGE STUDENTS 

S ? **!S 7*  Watches........................$2.95 and 13.95

TRAVEL ALARM  C L O C ^
»  • • •/,* -  • • • ...................... W .45: Bakr Ben .M an a ................................................... $3.95

DONNELLY’S
jilBW ELEto a t  t h e  CENTER

Headqaarten for American Watches
Elgin Waltham

Mr. uid Mrs. WUUsm J. Foord 
at Onbum Road hsvs returned 
home after a vacation motor trip 
tc lUchmond, Petersburg, Wil- 
Uamsbury and Virginia Beach, Va.

Eugene G. Roaai hae returned 
to Philadelphia after a visit with 
his wife and daughter at 60 Clin
ton street, and Mr. and Mra. John 
W. Rossi o f 128 Birch street. He 
has been employed for the pest 
two months st the U. S. Govern
ment Testing Laboratory in Phil
adelphia.

Ernest Bantly, GMrgSrE. Keith, 
Edward Elliott and TTiomas Fer
guson motored to Boston today to 
witness the doubleheader between 
the Red Sox and the New York 
Yankees.

Liocal girls who are planning to 
leave Friday for Camp Woodstock, 
when the girls’ period opens, in
clude Margaret Boyd, Constance 
Roy, Carolyn Minty, Mltzy Moore, 
Nancy Jewett and Janet Decker.

An officers’ meeting of Camp
bell Coimcil, K. of C., has - been 
called by Grand Knight Thomas 
J. Quinn for tomorrow evening in | 
the clubhouse.

Miss Mary Miner of Laurel 
street has returned from an auto
mobile trip that she took through 
northern New England and., into 
New York state. She was ac
companied on the trip by her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L. Hannon of New Britain. This 
week she Is taking side trips to 
different shore resorts in Connec
ticut

LAST
CALL

ON THESE
CLEARANCE VALUES!

1 Small Group
CHILDRE7TS

COATS . . l$4.9a
Were $7.98, $10.98, $13.98.

8 MAN TAILORED

S L I T S ____  S.'J.OO
I Gray Mixture. 

Originally $16.76.

I REVERSIBLE
C O A T ........... iilS.OO

— Slie U.
Originally $1S.9A

Tha oommlttM In charge of the 
Britiah W ar Railet card and Bingo 
party thla evening on adjoining 
lawns at 208 Center street, an- 
nouncea that If tha weather should 
prove unfavorable for an outdoor 
affair, It will be postponed until 
tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kelbish 
o< 0 Bank street and children are 
enjoying a two weeks' vacation, 
going to nearby lake and shore 
resorts. They also plan to spend 
a few  days at the New York 
World’# Fair.

ALICE  COFBAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIR ITU AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom Wltb a Veil. 

Readings Dally 8 A. M. to D P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for 80 Years.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2387

Rev. Louis J. Kacsorowrid o f l i t  
KaSlmir’s church, Wlllingford, 
formerly of Bt. John’s church bn 
Golway street, who has been 
spending a few days renewing 
friendships bsre, has left for his 
home. With the new pastor, Rev. 
S. J. Sscepkowskl, who was a 
classmate, he assisted at the Paa- 
tuIa-Rubacha wedding at the 
church Saturday.

Smart Mothers
Solve Their Daily Dozen 

Problems By Using

SANITARY 
DIAPER SERVICE

DIAL 6791 
For Information.

1 Small Group

COTTONS
Were $I.9A

50c

1 Small Group

Printed Betnbergs 
«2.98

Originally $1.98.

WILROSE
DRESS SHOP

“The Store ot Individuality’* 
HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

- F I U S E -
USE OF CAMERA  

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST

WEEKLY PRIZE! 
ENTER NOW!

KEM P'S

Onfy At
ARTHUR'S

CAN YOU GET 
DECKLE EDGE
P R l  IS TS

LET US DEVELOP AND  
PRINT

YOUR NEXT ROLL!
29c and 39c 

Arthur Drug Store

AUGUST SALE 
SPECIAL

$4 .95 >nd up
Boudoir Chairs With Love> 
ly Chints or Scotch Plaid 

Coven.

KEMP’S, he.

2 Cana 21c
l^irge No. 2 ',  Can Burt OIney

Sauerkraut 2 Cans 19c
20-Ounce Can Burt OIney

Tomato Juice 3 Cans 25c
7-Otinoe Can Queen

T unaf ish 2 Cans 25c
Savol

Bleaching Water (Contents) M g  
Gallon I O C

6-Ounce Glass .lar Grandmother's

Marmalade 3 .Tars 25c
Fre*h

Summer Squash Eh. 2 C

Fancy, Ripe

Melons 2 for 15c
FRESH FISH 

Sliced Cod I.b,

Smoked Shoulders
Shankteea. 4-6 Pound* Average.

GETTING MARRIED?
W E’LL START YOU OFF RIGHT!

BUY YOUR LIVING ROOM AND 
BEDROOM FURNITURE HERE

W E ’L L  F U R N IS H  TH E  
K IT C H E N  F R E E !

COME IN  FOR DETAILS!
EASY CREDIT TERMS!

B c n s o n ^ s
7II-7M  m A IN  TTABBT

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England! «

AND HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.
HunJIght

Creamery Butter i.b. 31c
Chase A Sanborn

Coffee i,b. 21e
Walnut Meats y,.u,. pu,. 25c
■No. 2 Can Burt OIney

Golden Bantam Corn

n ic
Sliced Boston Blue Lb.12ic
Also Fresh Salmon, Swordfish, But- 
terfish. Fillet of Haddock, Mack
erel, Fillet of Flounder and Clams.
Daisy Hams .. i.b. 28c

WBDN18DAT. AUGUST T,
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August Sale of Sheets and Pillow Cases
Substandards of Fine Quality

Pepperell Percale 
Sheets and Cases
Reg. $1.59 81x99 ........... $1.29
Reg. S1.69 81x108 ..................$1.39

Reg. $1.59 72x108 ..................$1.29

Reg. 37r Pillow C.a8es, 4 for . . $1.00
42” X 36”

Blight mleweaves, oil spota or uneven hems— nothing 
to Impair the wearing qualities. Fine quality Pepperell 
quality percale—very aoft and will wear and waah for 
years.

Subatandards of Hale’a Finespun 
Quality

Sheets
Guaranteed for at leaat four yeare’ w-ear. 

Slight oU mark# or mlaweavea or uneven heme. 
Buy plenty at these low pricea.

Reg. $1.29 81x108 ____ $1.00

Reg. $1.19 81x99.............89c

Reg. $1.10 63x99 . . . 79r

Take Advantage of Theae Linen DIah Towela 
At the Old Pricea!

Regular 39c Irinh Linen

Dish Towels
29c

Beautiful quality Iriah linen with colored 
borders In blue, r ^ , green and gold. Llnena 
have advanced 60% and more and we urge 
vou to stock up. now!

Substandard, Part Linen
Printed Dish Toweling 15c Yd.

Domestic Dept.

Sportswear Reduced
Slacks — Shorts — Slack Set* — Pla.v 

Suita
$1.98 Slacks .......................$1.49
$1.19 Shorts ........................ 79c
$1.98 Shorts .........................$1.19

Clearance 
of Summer 
Furniture

Gliders —
All remaining Gilders draa-

Cotton Dresses Reduced !
stock limited in elzea and atylea. We are closing 

out our remaining Summer atocka at these exceptional
ly low prices to make room for new Fall merchandise.

Reg. $1.98 Dresses, Now......... $1.29
Reg. $2.98 Dresses, Now . . . . .  $2.29
Reg. $3.98 Dresses, Now......... $2.98
Reg. $5.98 Dresses, Now......... $3.98

tic a lly re d u c e d  fo r  c le a ra n c e !

Resr. $16..50
Gliders .............. .$1.3.00
Reg. $ 2 l .r> o
Gliders .............. .$16.00
Reif. $27..50
Gliders . ........... $22.00
Rck- $29.50
G liders.............. .$24.00

Reg. $2.25 Lawn Settees
$1.89

R e g . $5.98
Cape Cod Chairs

$4.00
Reg. $4.98 I,awn Chairs

$4.29

R e g . $1.25
Folding Metal Chairs

$1.00

Headquarters for 
Canning Supplies

Reg. $1.89
Folding Beach Tables

$1.49
Folds and carries like a 

tuitcaae.

REDEEM IVORY SOAP WRAPPERS HERE

Genuia* MIRBO 2 Ot. Pcm. Heavy 
weight, almoel a« thick as a hall 
dollar. Has Sani-tile rim, Saai- 
llat bottom. Soai-lorm handle. 
Yours lor 50e plus 2 largo oad 2 
medium leory Soap wroppors. os 
advortisod in magosinos and on 
rodie. Bring your wroppors new.

Reg. $1.00
.1-Piece Range Sets

69r
Basement.

IRRO
HFrnnjnum

2 QT. SAUCE PAIj

i ( t t . ' /

1 IVOHY SOAP WHAPI'hi;;
I i . A H '  ;i , Ml ! i mM

Red, $1.25 Juice .Sets
$ 1.00

.Six’ glasses and pitcher.

I '---- • — ____

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SACKS.

Headquarters for 

G. E. AppUancee 

and Andes Ranges
Th€ JWHALC CORK

A t A N C H IS t S R  C O H H -

l*Arklii|i
In

Rear of Kt4>re

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker st. TeL 8.365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Kama

TAXI?
CALL 

\ ^  6588

24-Hoar
W * W  Servloe!

Manchester Taxi
Jea. M. Orfltalt, Prop. 

Ofltoa,.At The Tea Room

COME TO 
WARRENYILLE

The Coolest Spot in the State.

Annual Summer-Baxaar Benefit 
St. Philip’s Catholic Church 

Friday, Saturday Evenings, Aug. 9-10

COLD
CASH

for H0T̂ i'i%
Ge t  rid ot tmmmtr Ursht 

with s losn in cold ctsh 
—$25 to $}00.
It's simple. Com* in or 

phone—today!
Charges Sre 3% on un-

Said mbnihty balances up to 
too, 2t| monthly on nsl- 

ances above.

foe a ntteami ioan tii rsi

i %6«Na/FINANCX c a
Llrviip* Btl 
TU MatN
Mtatr Tli#at»r

t '

Av«rige Dolly Cireatathm^
Far the Mtwtk of duly, 1840

6,367
)T • ( tka AMU 
M  Cbeelstleea

HancheMter^A City of VtUage Chan^

• _̂___ The Wfother
Forbeaat ot C. K. WeaUMr Bnreap

Fair, enattaoed mmI tanlgM; 
Friday fair.

V0L.LIX..N0.264 M  Paga 10)

Senate Plans Vote 
Today on Statute 
To Call Out Guard

Both Advocates and Op
ponents Predict Pass* 
age of Training Mease, 
lire; Disposal Will 
r.Iear-Way for Debate | 

Nln Forced Service Bill

Washington, Aug. 8,— ,
(A P )— The Senate agreed to-I 
day to vote by 4 p. m., e.s.t, I 
on legislation for calling out 
the National Guard and Offi
cer and enlisted Reserves for 
training. Both advocates and 
opponents predicted passage. 
Disposal of the Guard bill will 
clear the way for debate on 
the Burke-Wadsworth com- 
pul.sory training bill, which 
could be taken up immediate
ly-

The House Military committee 
postponed a session on the com- 
p\il8ory measure today, Chairman 
May (D-Ky) explaining that .no 
further consideration would be 
given to It until the Senate had 
acted.

Rejects Resignation Clan
Senate rejection of a proposal to 

let National Guardsmen resign 
rather than enter active training 
pushed the militia mobilization 
bill to the verge of passage today.

Seltator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the Democratic leader, sought a 
vote by 4 p. m. e.s.t. on the mea
sure. which would authorlrx! the 
president to call the Guard and 
the Officers Reserve Corps into 
service for a year.

The amendment to give Guards- 
T.,en and Reserves 20 days after 
the bill's passage in which they 
could turn In their uniforms fail
ed yesterday 47 to 36. It waa of
fered by Senator Danaher (R- 
Conn), who contended that many 
men had enlisted in the belief that 
they would not be called to duty 
outside their own states unless 
Congress declared war.

Administration senators, oppos
ing the smendment, argued that 
the Guardsmen ha<l enlisted to 
serve the nation in any emergency 
and sbould not be permitted to 
quit st a time when they were 
needed.

Neither side, however, acknow-

Army Maneuvers Cost
Officer Pair of Shoes

Camp Ripley, Minn., Aug. 8. 
—OP)—The 4th Army maneu
vers here cost Nebraska Na
tional Guard Lieut. Thurston J. 
Palmer of Omaha a pair of new 
shoes and a atratned disposition 
already.

As the train got under way 
from Omaha, he pulled off the 
new brogans. The first one fell 
out the window.

Palmer studied the situation, 
muttered to himself, then de
cided one new shoe was worth 
nothing at all.

He threw out the second one 
too.

Farley to Quit 
Job in Cabinet 

End of Month

Sex Offender 
Is Given Quiz 
About Slaying

Stearns Questioned in 
Cell at Wethersfield by 
Two Springfield Offi* 
ceiTi on Girl's Duath.

MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY„AUGUST 8.1940

Briton Laughs at Hitler Appeal

(TW E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CKNIB

(UonUnbed On Page IWo)

Flashes I
(Late Bolletlna ot the Wire)

Oppooe Britleh Infinenoe
Tokyo, Aug. 8— — One hun

dred and twenty-alx members of 
the Diet (Parliament) wlopted a 
resolution today urging the gov
ernment to take "all available and 
efIectU-e measure* to drive Britlah 
Influence from East Asia.”  Brit
ain’* arreat of prominent Japa
nese buslne** men In her emigre 
were declared “ purely retaliatory" 
and "unpardonalily atrocious'’ 
acta. Them am 466 memf>ers In 
the Japanese Diet.

• • • .

Inveetlgate Plot Charge*
..Mexico, Ang. 8— lAb—The attor

ney general’* office delved today 
Into charges by meml^rs of the 
Permanent Commission of the 
Mexican C'ongreea that ri>-al po
litical leaders wera plotting the 
aaaasalnatlon of President Lazaro 
ChrdMiaa and Gen. Manuel A rils  
Camacho, who is claimed by the' 
government party to he the presi
dent-elect. Principal leader* of 
the campaign of Gen. Juan An- 
dreu .Almazan, Camacho’s fore
most opponent In la*t month’* 
election, were called to the attor
ney general’* office for consulta
tion.

♦
Britiah Plane* Downed 
rilh. Ang. 8.— (db—The Oer- 

■"hlgh command announced In 
special buUetln today that 84 

British planes had been shot down 
and 12 ships totalling 66,000 tons 
lutd been sunk today. In addition, 
the high fMHnmaiad said, a taaker 
of A,000 tons aqd two eteametu 
totalling 0,000 tons were sunk by 
apeedboats last night. Twets-e 
ahlpe went down during aa at
tack of the Oeemaa Air Force aa, 
a  oenvoy In the Channel this 
morning, the announcement said.

• • •
Markets A t A Oianee

New York, Aug. A—<iP>—
Stocks,—Mixed: ' Icudere In nar

row drift.
Bondi Uneven; modeet deal- 

tags.
Foreign Exchange—Lower; free 

pound aad Osnadlan dollar loae.
Oottoa—Steady; trade aad spot 

house support.
Sugar—Irregular; "world” li

quidation eonttanes.
Metals—Quiet;' some domeotie 

copper at 10
Wool Tops— Lower; hedge sad 

eotnndaslon house selling.

Roosevelt Accepts ith 
'Real Regret’ Resigna
tion ; Reports Persist 
On Jobs with Yankees.

Hyde Park, Aug. 8. - (4P)—Pres
ident Roosevelt today accepted 
with "real regret" the resignation 
of James A. Farley as postmaster 
general, effective as of Aug. 31— 
two weeks (ifter Farley steps out 
of his post os national chairman of 
the Democratic party.

Farley realghed hia political 
post after the Chicago convention 
in July, giving aa his reason a de
sire to return to private life. There 
have ijeen peraiatent and apparent
ly well-founded reports ' that he 
would head a syndicate buying the 
New York Yankee baseball club.

Mr. Roosevelt's announcement 
that Farley was leaving the Cabi
net position he has held for almost 
eight years preceded by only a few 
hours s conference the Chief Exec
utive has scheduled with two other 
Cabinet memhers — Seewtaries 
Wallace and Hopkins. i

In Chicago, where Farley indi
cated ''he waa not too \vell ac
quainted with what waa going on 
in the camp of the third term 
for Roosevelt adherents. Hopkins 
and Wallace were in the van of 
that activity.

Wallace emerged from the con
vention with the vice presidential 
nomination, and the conference to
day will give him an opportunity 
to talk over campaign strategy 
with the President.

Not Making Campaign 
William D. Hassett, acting pres

idential secretary, told newsmen, 
however, that "for your guidance, 
the President has said twice he 
'S’asn't going to make a campaign.

"It  isn't going to be a campaign 
conference.

"The president will talk over 
with Wallace the dale of his ( Wal
lace's» acceptance speech, which 
hasn't been decided, and they will 
discuss campaign laaues."'

Hassett added that he did not 
know whether the president and 
Wallace would consider the possi-

(Lktnllnued On Page I'wo)

Peace Prayers 
Asked Sept. 8

Roosevelt Sets Aside Day 
For Americans of 
Every Denomination.

Read Herald'Advs.

Tressary Balance

Wuhtngton, Ang. 8.— (4*)— The 
poeitimi of the Treasury Aug. 8: 

Receipts, $80,076,571.78; expen
ditures. $22,069^70.17; net bal
ance, I2A6$,497A01.83; customs 

a % rKpoaistlYDr mooth, {4^86,025.73. ^CsuHngsd Ob Fags

Hyde Park, N. Y.. Aug. 8—(A*l 
— Ptosident Roosevelt has set 
aside Sunday, Sept. 8, as a day of 
prayer when Americana of every 
c re^  and denomination should 
ask God "to grant to this land 
and to the troubled world a right
eous. enduring peace.

"When every succeeding day 
brings sad news of suffering and 
disaster abroad.”  he said in a 
proclamation, "we are especially 
conscious of the Divine power," 
and "It Is seemly that we should" 
pray for God's blessing "on our 
country and for the esUblishment 
o t a just and permanent peace” 
among all nations.

Made Public T o ^ .
The proclamation, dated yester

day and made public today at the 
president's Hudson valley estate, 
follows:

"The American heritage of in
dividual freedom and o f govern
ment deriving its power from the

Snsent of. the governed baa from 
e time of the fathers of our re

public been proudly transmitted 
to each succeeding generation, and 
to us of this generation haa fallen 
the task of preserving It and 
transmitting It to the future. We 
are now engaged In a mighty 
effort to fortify that heritage.

"Mindful o f our duties In the 
family of nations we liave en
deavored to prevent the outbreak

Wethersfield, Aug. 8.—(>P)—War
den Ralph H. Walker said that 
Fred Stearns, r. sex offender who 
was captured after escaping from 
the Enfield state prison farm, was 
questtoned today In his ceil for an 
hour In connection with the slay
ing of Rose Lodi, 22, by two 
Springfield, Mass., Police Depart
ment officers.

The warden stated that the 
Massachusetts officers, Lieutenant 
Kelleher and Sergeant Cleary, also 
attended a Ilne-up of prisoners at 
the institution here l)cfore return
ing to Springfield where they were 
to report to District Attorney 
Morlarty.

Ail questions were referred to 
Morlarty.

Miss Lodi's mutilated body was 
found yecterday near a wooded 
area known as a "hobo Jungle” In 
Springfield. Stearns. 48. was pick
ed up last night near South Wind
sor after having fled the prison 
farm, about eight miles from the 
Massachusetts city, on Sunday. 
Wayne Swanson. 35, Hartford. 
Stearns’ companion, was still at 
large. Both were servinc sentcncc.i 
on moral chargea.

Britain Pledges Equal
Partnership to India;

• '

9 Nazi Planes Downed
Huge Air Battle Rages 

Along Southeastern 
Coast; Two British 
Fighter Pilots Missing 
After German Bomb
ing Attack on Channel 
Shipping Starts Fight; 
50 Planes in Combat.

Heroi.em of Pilot Saves 
Coast Town from Disaster

This Is how one Briton reacted to pamphlets dropped by German 
planes over England. The paper contained extracta from Hitler's 
"Appeal to Reason" speech to Reich.stag.

Bofly Shown No Siftns 
Of Criminal Attack

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 8.—(/!’
Although the medical examiner 

reported a preliminary examlna.- 
tlon failed to show any signs of a' 
criminal attack, a sex-offender was 
held for questioning toflay In ron- 
nertlon with the slaying of Miss 
Rose Lodi. 22. who.se mutilated 
body was found yesterday near a 
wooded area Known as a, "hobo 
Jungle.”

Meanwhile, police considered the 
possibility that extreme hatred or 
jealousy might have been the mo
tive for the sla: Ing, which District 
Attorney Morlarty termed "atro- 
'■louB." In an effort to eet a 'lead ” 
he called In a dozen of the dead 
girl s family, relativea and ac
quaintances.

Handkerchief In Mouth
The partially clad body of the 

attractive match factory worker— 
her fare and lx)dy slashed and a 
handkerchief stuffed In her mouth 
—was found veaterday by her 
father. Angelo I.odl. who conduct
ed an all-night search after ahe 
failed to return home from work 
T^jesday night.

Morlarty announced he would 
question a 48-year-old man who 
was picked up last night near 
South Windsor. Conn., after esrap- 
ing Sunday with a companion from

4(k>nUnu«d On Page fwn)

Capture of Zeila Step 
To Occupy Somalilands

Join ReadyItalians Plan to 
British and Frencb Ter
ritories in East Africa To Bcffin Trial

London, Aug. 8.—  (A P ) — ' 
At lea.st nine German planes | 
— six dive bombers and three 
fighters— were shot down in ! 
a huge air battle which raged ; 
along England’s southeastern ] 
coast this morning, an offi
cial announcement said. Two 
British fighter pilots were 
missing after the battle, 
which followed a German 

t bombing attack on shipping' 
' in the ’narrow waters of the ' 
I English Channel. It was es- 
I timated that some 50 planes | 
! were engaged in the battle, : 
which spread inland over the 
coastal area.

In one town, where the Germans 
and low-flying British Spitfires 
dived at full throttle with 
chine-guns blazing, a local court

Cross Williii*; 
To Run Again

F o rm e r C hief Exeetilive 
W ill A eeepl N om ina
tion  by P em orratff.
New Haven. Aug. 8.--(>fS—Dr. 

Wilbur L, Cross said today he 
would accept the Democratic 
gubernatorial r imlnation. if tend
ered him.

The 78iyear- old former ehlef 
excutive, in a brief statement, 
said:

" I f  the delegates to the state 
convention of the Democratic par
ty nomlnlltr me aa a candidate for 
gdvemor. I shall consider it my 
duty to accept the nomination.

" I  am making this public state
ment in reply to many Inquiries."

The state convention will be held 
here Aug. 23 and 24.

Govemor Four Time*
Dr. Cross was governor of Con

necticut for four terms, being the 
first member of his party to ever 
w’ln the office more than twice 
since the Civil War. He waa de
feated In November, 1938 by Gov. 
Raymond E. B:ildwin while seek
ing a fifth term.

He stresaed the fact t^at he was 
making the statement "In reply to 
many inquiries." and that he had 
nothing further to say at this time.

Hurley’s Hat In Ring 
Earlier this week. State Public 

Works Commissioner Robert A. 
Hurley announced his willingness 
to accept the nomination In reply
ing to a committee, representing 
delegates to the state convention, 
from the 26th Senatorial District 
In Fairfield county—his ■ home 
county —which had urged him to 
announce his candidacy.

Pr. Cross’ statement today waa 
hla first announcement reg;ardlng 
hia position toward entering the 
campaign thla year, and cleared 
the political atmosphere aa to his 
attitude toward the gubernatorial 
nominaUon. Despite the fact, that 
his name had been cropping up 
In connection with the governor
ship, he gave no Inkling of his In
tentions until the few words tell
ing of his Willi "ignets ta  head the 
ticket.

No Commeut From CBairmaa 
State Chairman John T. Mc

Carthy of Newriowm profeased In
terest la the declaration but had

) , i d wilH a t i  *a  fiigqg)Bg>$x

To Own Possehsions.

Rome, Aug. 8.— (A P ) —  
Italian occupation of Zeila, 
westernmost port in British 
Somaliland, is the first step 
frr a move by the Italians to 
join British and French So
maliland with.Italian Somali
land in the African offen. îve 
now under way. a high Fas
cist authority indicated to
day.

1 British sources in London said 
today that Britain might give 
Italy a "cheap victory” In British 
Somalilatfd by withdrawing her 

I forces from desert wastes consid
ered not worth defending.)

I Of Great Strategic Importance
The- capture of Zeila. near the 

f^n ticr between British and 
French Somaliland, waa described 

I offlcial!y aa of great strategic Im
portance.

Capture of the port wa.s an- 
I nounced in today’s high command 
communique, which said Zeila had 
been taken after a three-day 
march from' Ethiopia; 'which is 50 
miles from Zeila at the nearest 

i point.
An niithoritative Fascist source 

announced occupation of Zeila had 
been carried out by Italian native 
trrwps from Ethiopia under com
mand of the Duke of Aosta, vice
roy of Ethiopia.

Capture of this port, just south 
of Jibuti, port in French Somall- 
lami; waa declared by Italians 
here to be the first step in incor
porating French and British 
Somaliland into Italian Blast A fr i
ca.

Attainment of this goal would 
give Italy a solid bIock>of territory 
w1thj^ 2.600-mlle continuous 
coastline on the Red Sea, the Gulf 
of Aden and the Indian Ocean.

Would Provide Navql Base*
It also would provide potential 

Naval bases at Jibuti, ^ l la  and 
Berbera, facing Britain's strategic 
base at Aden, less than 200 miles 

I a^roas the Gulf of Aden.
(The British announced loss of 

Zeila yesterday.)

(CooUmied On Page rwo)

windows of the courtroom rattled i armament work.* and anti-aircraft 
to the bursts of gunfire. | .searchlight positions, the Ger.

m«Tn hig:h command announced to-

Promise Interpreted u  
OfTering '’Even Broad* 
er’ Status Than That o l 
Dominion; Seeking to 
Unify Greatest Possea- 
sion of Ehipire for 
Amassing of Wealth 
And Men Against Foea.

London, Aug. 8.—  (A P )—  
India wa.s promised “free and 
equal partnership” in the 
British commonwealth, today 

i  as Britain sought to unify the 
I greatest pos.session of her 
I  empire for an amassing of 
' manpower and wealth against 

w w  I  j Germany and Italy, the latter
i n  l l a r n o r s  driving for an outlet into 

the Indian Ocean. The pledge, 
announced by L. S. Amery, 
British secretary of state for 
India, in the House of Com
mons, was authoritatively 
interpreted as offering an 
“even broader” status than 

1 that of dominion, which is en- 
Australia 
Post-war

several Engii.*h harbors last I dominion status for India was 
number of j proposed by the government

London, Aug. 8.—(A5—Hero
ism of a British pilot who 
crashed to his death In the sea 
In a blazing plane saved a 
soulneast cf>ast town from a 
di.*aster today.

The pilot remained at his 
controls to avert what appear
ed to be an inevitable crash In
to buildings of the tow-n. As a 
result of his guidance, the plane 
fell in the water 50 yards from 
shore.

Nazi Planes 
Lav Mines

.\ l t a r k  .N i i in h e r  o f  B r i t 

is h  .\ n n a in e n t  W o r k s  

.\ m ] A n t i - A i r r r a f t  a n d  

S e a r c h l i g h t  P o s i t i o n s .

Berlin. Aug. 8—i/P. — German j joyed by Canada, 
" g“ I planes laid mines at the entrances | and South Africa. 

„  a local court to
continued to hear cases while the ] night and attacked

Dart In- .And Out of Clouds
The air battle raged far over , . 

the cliannel, with planes darting | ^'
i in and out of the clouds, some- | ^ „to r works In

Leyland. the Vickers-Armstrong

The high command's daily com-

Formal Setting Laid in

t e r m in e  L e a t l e r s ’  F a t e .

On War Blame times In individual dog flght.s

' down' w as^ l ‘ MeTs^schmitt *lo"d i P'*''"' Chester, airplane works at framed by Indians 
foTm inr# part industrial plant. at

I cort of the heavy bombers. U !
R i o m  W h e r e  S u p r e m e  ; plunged into the channel in flames, j jf* ' BrlUsh defen^

x a - i ,  O. * XV I The battle, which grew out of
C^ourt V i i l l  S i t  t o  D e -  j the second raid along the south- [ Chester and Plymouth as addition-

east coast during the morning.
lasted exactly an hour. An hour Hres Quickly Extinguished
and a half after it was over an j British raids over north and
Air Ministry’ communique put the I western Germany la.«t night wereRiom. France, Aug. 8 'J’  The j

formal setting for the "war blame"
I trial, called here "the greatest 
! trial in French history," was laid
today in this ancient city where 
the Supreme court of defeated 
France will sit to determine who 
and how many led the nation to 
disaater and what piinishmertt they 
should suffer.

Inauguration of the nation's new 
high tribunal, brought into being 
by the Petain-Laval government 
and charged specifically with Judg
ing acts and men of previous | 
regimes, will lead at once to ex - 1  

haustivc investigation of factors 
which Involved France in an ill- , 
fated war against Germany. |

Minister of Justice Raphael Ali- 
bert, who personally is installing 
the court of seven full justices and 
two alternates in the historic 
Palais dll JiiaUce. has charged it 
with: ".seeking out responsibilities 
directly Incurred through foreign, 
internal and military policies that 
led to the situation in which 
France now finds herself."

Uaous Head* Tribunal
Today's brief ceremony of in

stallation turns over the tribunal 
to 62-year-oId Pierre Caous. for
mer Crlminarcourt president twice 
wounded in the World war and 
twice cited for braverj".

Caous. a* president of the Su
preme court, will have direct 
charge of the trials. His assistant, 
as vice-president. Is 68-year-old 
Henri LaGarde. former counselor 
of the Court of Cassation.

One admiral and one general are 
among the justices who will delve 
into the political and nulitar>’ 
background of the catastrophe 
'which'began when France declared

I German plane los.ses at nine.
During the battle planes often 

swooped within a thoii.sand feet 
of rooftops and channel, but no 
bombs were dropped.

Large clouds of smoke were 
seen near two ports where it 'was 
.believed two raiders crashed.

The air was split with almost 
continuous cannon fire from the

I (Continued On Page Iwo)

Hopes to Hold 
Claims Down

R um an ia  to A rg u r Per- 
iiiaiient I’eace Possi- 
lilc liy Gonipromiisu.

(Oontlnued U « Page Bight)

^Beverage Board ̂ Is Handy 
For Non-Alcoholic Drinks

I
Chicago, _ Aug. 8 — OP) — The 

Woraan’a Christian Temperance 
Union introduced the "beverage 
board" today aa a handy gadget 
for the nation'a drinkers o f non
alcoholic liquids.

It ’s simply a board covered with 
gaily-colored oilcloth and set on 
legs, with an oilcloth "hoop akirt" 
Itlding the ice bucket and Juga of 
fruit or berry Juices. Ita equip
ment of glaases, cups, straws, 
napkins and pitchers should be In 
matching colors.

Mrs. Blanch Pennington of 
Huntington, Pa., director of the 
W.C.T.U. Non-AlcohoUc Fruit 
Products Department, said the 
contrivance shouldn't be mistaken 
for a portable cocktail bar.

"No. indeed," she said, *1t Is not 
a bar; it must not be enUgd a bar. 
It la a beverage board."

It  Is another of the novelties la 
Bon-alco)ioUc drinking advocated 
by Mrs. Pennington's department 
which haa Issued a aeries of pam

phlets giving recipes for thirst- 
quenching. vsri-colored drinks that 
have not the slightest tinge of al
cohol.

(Arrant Flip Latest Drink
Her latest, she said, la a currant 

flip. Pour currant Juice in a tall 
glaaa with ice cubes in which bits 
of i^n t have been frozen; gdd lem
on Juice and a garnish of thin 
alice of lemon and mint spriga 
Juice of the red raspberry may de 
added.

Another one calls for the nectar 
of dried apricots, with pineapple 
sherbet and a club soda.

"There is nothing Jto aggravate 
the thirst in these drinks,”  said 
Mra. Pennington, here for the na
tional W.C.T.U. convention open
ing tomorrow.

Many of the W.C.T.U, beverages 
sre called "amethyst”  drinks, she 
said, because s  study of old mean
ings o f words give this one for 
amethyst—"esteemed as preven
tive of oir sijtidote of drunken-■uaa ,1 ' \ '

Bucharest. Rumania, Aug. 8 
I I.P.—Rumania, opening territorial I negotiations with Bulgaria today 
' at Craiova, hoped to hold her 
' neighbor's claims on th « province 
of Dobruja to a minimum by ar- i 
guing that a permanent peace c m  
be attained only through compro>- 
mise and sacrifice on both sides. I

At the same time Raoul Bossy, 
special Rumanian delegate to 
Hungary, waa expected to return 
from Budapest with Hungarian I 
terms for settlement of the dispute 
over the Rumania province of | 
Transylvania. which Rumania 
gained in the break-up of the Aus
tro-Hungarian empire at the end 
of the World War.

(In Budapest, a high authority 
reported that Bosay. in a half-hour 
conference with Hungarian Pre
mier Count Pal Teleky, was in
formed Hungary would agree to 
nothing less than cession of 75 
per cent of Transylvania.

To Remain On War Footing
(Official sources said Hungary 

would remain on full war footing 
until final settlement had been- 
reached.)

Bucharest newspapers have 
dropped their demands for resist
ance to Hungary's claims. Yester
day they reprinted a Berlin For
eign Office article criticizing Ru
manians “who have assumed an 
attitude of false heroism in set
tling relations with Hungary."

(The German wireless credited 
the Bucharest radio with a report 
that Rumania is ready to cede to 
Bulgaria the Dobruja districts of 
Durostor and Caliacra, but is un
willing to cede ail of the ten1tor>’. 
The report said Bulgaria would 
asked to let Rum^ians In thait 
country return to their native 
land.)

The pro-Nazi government of 
Premier Ion. Gigurtu meanwhile 
took another step in line with Nazi 
Ideology In promulgation of a new 
law .  splitting Rumania's 750,()00 
Jews Into three categories^! 1) 
those who ssw active service for 
Rumania, and their descendanta; 
(2 ) thoee in regions annexed after

.mid tn have been earned out 
"without causing much damage. " 

I Fire.* in a suburb of Essen and at 
E'atteln were reported to have been 
extingtiished quickly.

Tile 'German* said one of their 
submarines sank three armed 

! enemy merchant ships of over 16.- 
' 000 tons.

The communique did not elabor- 
I ate on the mine-laying.
I The communique said: 
i "One of our submarines sank 
I three armed enemy merchant ships 
I of over 16,000 registered tons.
' "German planes laid mines be
fore several English harbors last 
night and attacked different ar
maments works as well as anti
aircraft and searchlight positions.

Bomber* .\ctlve
I "The motor works in Lej'land, 
j the vv-orks of Virkers-Arrhatrong 
j at Chester, airplane workk at Yeo- 
I vil. indiistrial plant.* at Plymouth 
. and. in addition, anti-aircraft and 
searchlight positions at Manches-

last October.
A similar statement was made 

simultaneously by Lord Linlith
gow, viceroy. In India.

Fullest "sympathy" wan ex- 
pre.ssed for Indian insistence that 
the new constitution should be 

and ready 
assent” was announced to organs 

ization, after the war, of a body 
representing the principal ele
ments in Indian national life to 
devise a new constitution.

Invited to Join Council.
An invitation to Indian leadera 

to join the governor general’s 
Execiitix-e Crtuncll and establish
ment of a War Advisory Counell 
which would contain representa
tives of the Indian .states slso was 
announced.

The government statement 
frankly declared ita hope that sat- 
i.sfaction of Indian nationalist as
pirations would lead to a greater 
contribution of Indian wealth and 
manpower tn Britain's war efforL '

With un.Stinted Indian aid, Brit-

(Conttnoed '>n Page Pwo)

Japanese Plan 
Move to South

(t'ontinaed on Pag* Ten)

Ex, )eet Italian 
Offensive Soon

Army and Navy Speed* 
ing Preparations to Go 
Toward Iiido • China.
Shanghai. Aug. 8— (g')— Trust* 

worthy foreign sources said today 
the Japanese Army and Navy is 
speeding preparations for further 
move.* southward, in the direction 
of French Indo-China and The 
Dut^h East Indies.

I A 'lightn ing Japanese thrust, 
I these Informants predicted, would 
bo timed to coincide with any at-

A l t e i l l i i i  t o  K r o - ik  I ' ’ V to start his. ^ I i e i l i p i  lO  n r e a K  i„ng-threatened invasion of Eng-
ihli Stranglehold
North .Africa

III

€-omiiig,

i(OoBttBMnd Ob  1 B Igh li

Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 8—i.P)— 
Italian armies in Libya, fearing in-, 
tensification of the British Naval 
blockade and faced with dwindling 
water and war supplies, are ex
pected to launch a grand offen
sive by mid-August In an attempt 
to break Britain's strangleboid on 
the North African coast.

The Italian, push, into British 
Somaliland, which resulted yes
terday in the fail of the port of 
Zeila. was looked upon here aa 
more or leas a move to divert 
British power to defense of that 
territory, preliminary to the big 
push.

(Fascists in /tome said occupa
tion of Zeila was the first step In 
their current offensive to incor
porate Britiah and' French Somali
land into Italian Eiast Africa. Its 
success would give Italy command 
of 2.500 mllea of coastline from 
the Gulf of Aden to the Indian 
Ocean.)

Warships Blocking Tankers
British warships, patrolling al

most the entire length of the L i
byan coast, form a lipe of steel 
blocking attempts of Italian wa
ter tankers and supply ships to 
get through from Italy to Libya.

Practically all the water., used 
by the Italians in eastern Libya 
has been transported from Italy, 
since Libya largely Is a stretch of 
desert.

Italy’s desperate desire to at
tempt to crack British lines along, 
the Egyptian frcatled apparently

(UasttaMd Ob Unp]

land.
In the event Hitler failed to 

move, it was believed Japan would 
proceed cautiously but Inevitably 
toward further extension o f her in
fluence.

Pressure On Indi^Chtna
At the moment the Immcdlnta 

point of pressure is French. Inda- 
China.

What the Japanese want most 
now is the right to transport 
troops and supplies over tha 
French tndo-CTilna railway Into 
Yunnan province for a driys 
against Chinese-held Kunming, 
key city of southwest China.

In the event of resistance, Ja
pan was said to be ready to at
tack. This almost certainly would . 
extend the Chinese-Japaneae wax 
to French Indo-chlna, sines the 
Chungking government of Chlang 
Kai-Shek has announced It would 
send troops there to battle any 
Japanese invasion.

Japan, preparing for a south
ward move for three months, now ' 
has large Army and Navy foraaa 
concentrated at Formosa 
Hainan Island.

Head of Economic 
Mission Flying Back

Hanoi, French Indo-CIUBn,
8 — OP) — Gen. laaaku NIshilMii 
bead of a Japanese ecdnom lefl 
Bion, was reportad flying 
here from Tokyo today, i 
ment hailed by compstaBt_ 
quarters aa giving this 
outpost a 'temporary "h 
speU" from Japaaaas di

General NIahIhan, t t  
here as a "raasoBohia m

«
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ie Leads 
At Fair Poll
ir H ere R eports on  

B esalts  o f  Applause 
R egister o n  G rounds.
.Q totgt h . Pray, of th« National 

^  Mtwapapar Zlnterprlaea of 280 
Btoatfway, New York, la a vlaltor 
to Itancheater thla week, the guest 
e€ John V. Lamberton of 114 Chest
nut street Mr. Pray la at pres
ent conducting a television survey 
at the New York's World Fair in 
the Interest of radio television.

Mr. Pray gave an interesting ac
count of the Roosevelt-Willkie ap
plause register poll being conduct
ed in the American Jubilee theater 
at the Fair g:rounda. He said that 
on every day except one, and that 
a rainy one. Candidate Wendell 
WlUkle led President Roosevelt in 
the applause poll, for the past 
month.

Trend Toward WlllUe
Manchester attendants at the 

New York World’s Fair may have 
registered in this sound poll for 
their choice for the next President 
of the United States. Records of 
the daily sound poll for the candi
dates are kept by the management 
and to date there is a deflnltc trend 
towards Wendell L. Wlllkle on 
these applause meters.
■ A clear cross-section of the en
tire country Is represented In these 
sound poll testa, as the visitors to 
the American Jubilee each day are 
from widely separated places In 
the country.

On some days the meters have 
registered 75 points for Willkie to 
25 points for Roosevelt and but for 
one rainy day the meters have 
never failed below 55 for 'Willkie 
and 45 for Roosevelt.

Mr. Pray will return^oon to take 
up his work as resident manager 
of the Television Survey being con
ducted by his firm.

Doesn’t Appreciate Party

Philadelphia— —They threw 
a  birthday party for Bamboo, the 
Philadelphia zoo's 400-pound goril
la, and Bamboo threw it right 
bMk. The 14-year-old gorilla rip
ped to sKreds a "happy birthday’’ 
cardboard sign, smashed a half 
watermelon aganist his cage bars 
tnd spattered spectators with 
Irag'sents of a 20-po\ind cake. His 
disposition hasn’t Improyed—he 
did the same thing last year.

Sex Offender 
Is Given Quiz 
About Slaying
(Ooatliiaed from Pago One)

an Enfield, Conn., prison farm, 
where both were serving sentences 
fdr moral oSensea. 'The Enfield 
prison farm la just oVer the Massa
chusetts state line, about eight 
miles from thia city.

Knito Believed Weapon 
A razor-sharp knife, yet un

found, was believed by investiga
tors to have ^een the murder 
weapon. An autopsy disclosed 
Miss Lodi died from hemorrhages 
of the left lung and th*? heart.'

Medical Examiner Charles J. 
Downey reported a preliminary ex
amination disclosed no indications 
that the girl had been criminally 
assaulted, but a chemical analysis 
was awaited before a final finding 
could be made.

A German shepherd dog, "Juno,’’ 
was pressed Into the htmt, but fail
ed to bring any results, as a score 
of uniformed policemen scoured 
the woodlands for possible clues.

'ITie time of the girl’s death was 
placed at within two or three hours 
after she left home at 1 p. m. (e. d. 
t.) T\iesday to report for the 2 
o ’clock shift at the match fac
tory.

Britain Will Give 
India Partnership
(Continued from Page Une)

PRODUCT OP CANADA DRY

aln might be In position to assem
ble overwhelming manpower to 
smother Italian expansion In the 
Mediterranean and Red Sea area.., 
and at the same time offer a check 
to a threatening Japan in the 
other direction.

By her advances through Brit
ish Somaliland. Italy is .seeking 
to reach a vantage point looking 
toward thLs eastern and middle 
eastern empire, much of which Is 
dominated by Moslems.

While repeating the govern
ment’s offer of dominion status for 
India’s .150,000,000 people, the 
statement reiterated unwillingnc.sa 
to undertake "fundamental consti- 
tlonal Issues" In the midst of war 
and held off devl.slng of a new 
framework of government until 
a fte f the war—a delay which has 
been criticised by ardent national
ists In India.

On another point, however, the 
government gave assent to the 
setting up, after the war, "with 
the least possible delay" of a body 
"pepresentatlve of the principal 
elements in Indian national life In 
order to devise the framework of 
the new constitution * * •.’’ 

“Every Aid” Promised
The government promised 

"every aid In their power" In thia 
task.

"India's anxiety at this moment 
of critical Importance In the world 
struggle against tyranny and ag
gression to contribute fully to the 
common cause and to the triumph 
of our common ideals Is manifest," 
the statement said.

"She has already made a mighty 
contribution. She is anxious to 
make a greater contribution still. 
His Majesty’s government in 
Great Britain are concerned that, 
that unity of national purpose In 
India which would enable her to 
do so should be achieved at as 
early a date as possible."

Although delaying the constitu
tional question until after the war, 
the statement announced the In
tention of creating a War Ad
visory Council to contain various 
elements of Indian life, and of In
viting representative Indiana to 
Join the viceroy’s Executive Coun
cil.

Recalling the government's offer 
last October of dominion status, at 
conclusion of the war. the state
ment said efforts to "attain some 
measure of agreement” between

tb4 major political parties of In
dia had failed.

"It la clear that earlier dllTer- 
encea which had prevented the 
achievement of national unity re
main unbridged,’’ the statement 
said, because of two issues, the 
position of minorities, and the 
need of machinery for creation Of 
a new frame of government.

Should Consider Mlnorltlea 
The statement declared the gov- 

emment’a concern that "full 
weight stould be given to the 
views of the minorities” In any 
constitutional revision, and added: 

"It goes without saying that 
they (the government) could not 
contemplate the transfer of their 
present reaponalbilitles for the 
peace and welfare of India to any 
system of government whose auth
ority is directly denied by large 
and powerf\iI elements In India's 
national life.”

On the second point, the gov
ernment declared Itself "In sym
pathy” with the desire that the 
new scheme "should be primarily 
the responsibility of the Indians 
themselves subject to the due ful
fillment of the obligations which 
Great Britain’s long connection 
with India has imposed on her.’ ’ 

Britain’s position was announc
ed as Italian advances were being 
made In Africa toward an outlet 
on the Indian ocean.

The statement frankly said It 
was hoped Britain, by appeasing 
Indian nationalist spirit, could tap 
the manpower and wealth of her 
richest po.sse.sslon.

By satisfying India's claims Bri
tain would be in a position to mar
shal ovcrwhojming forces to cru.sh 
Italian expansion In the Mediter
ranean area, according to the Brlt- 
Isjl view. With Japan threatening 
to expand southward and Italy 
seeking to nile over the Mo.slem 
world, India's Interest In a Brit
ish victory has become Increasing
ly keener.

India already is contributing 
substantially to the British war 
effort, but the contribution Is small 
compared to her potentialities. 
Only "token" troops took part in 
the war on the we.stern front be
fore the French collapse forced 
their withdrawal.

Indian troops in Egypt and 
Aden help guard the Red Sea to
ward Which the Italians are driv
ing. Indian soldiers form part of 
a defense sy.stem vital to the 
Singapore Naval hase and India 
also is an important source of 
supply for the Britl.sh armies.

Complleates Question 
The Indian princes have been 

pouring gold into the British war 
effort. The Nizam of Hyderabad 
alone contributed $400,000 to buy 
warplanes. The fact that the 
princes are Interested in perpetu
ating. their thronea. however, com-, 
pileates the constitutional question 
in any attempt to astlsfy Inde- 
pendence demandis.

The princes rely upon their old 
treaty rights to maintain their 
privileges. Mohandas K. Gandhi 
however, retorts that "the princes 
cannot hold out against the mil
lions who have become conscious 
of their power.'*

Gandhi.' leader of the Independ
ence-seeking .Valionalista. declared 
in a recent plea urging Britain to 
abandon war for "non-violence" 
that he did "not want Britain to 
be defeated, nor do I want her to 
be victorious In a trial of hrute 
strength."

Realists in Indian, how'cver. are 
prepared to gO all out to help Brit
ain thwart any German, Italian or 
Japanese ambitions on the ground 
that any kinj of British nile Is 
preferable to what new conquerors 
might offer.

Bolton Playhouse 
Has Local Talent

FarleytoQuit 
Job in Cabinet 

End of Month
(OoBtiBaed From Pag* Om )

blllty of the agriculture •ecretary’e 
resignation from the cabinet.

In mid-aftemoon, Haeaett aald, 
the Democratic candidates would 
drive over to a tea and garden par- 
typ'for some 750 Democratic wo
men from five New York coimtles, 
to be held at Mre. Rooeevelt’a 
'ValkUl cottage. But the president, 
he said, had nb plans to make a 
.^eech.

One questioner suggested that It 
was rather a "remarkable coinci
dence" that Hopkins and Wallace 
should come here without confer
ring together with Mr. Roosevelt.

Hassett replied that Hopkins 
had been living at the White House 
in Washington nearly three months 
and that he saw "no difference be
tween his coming and going here 
and in Washington.”

The chief executive, he said, did 
not know yesterday or even as late 
as this morning whep Hopkins 
would put in an appearance.

Dictates Letter To Farley 
Mr. Roosevelt dictated a letter 

to Farley, shortly before a sched
uled coriiference with Secretaries 
Wallace and Hopkins, In which he 
.laid he accepted the resignation 
with "real regret,”  wished Farley 
success In private business and 
praised his administration of the 
Post Office Department. ^

"All of us In the administra
tion," the president wrote, "will 
miss you deeply: we count on see
ing you often. I especially count 
on this after all of our years of 
close personal a.ssociatlon. Our 
friendship will always continue."

Among reports of Farley's fu
ture acttvltie.s Is one that he 
would head a symllcnte in pur
chasin'^ the New \’ ork Yankee 
baseball property.

Feels sincere Regret.
Farley, â  political ally of the 

chief executive of tminv year.s 
.standing, said In his letter of 
resignation as postmaster general, 
dated yesterday, that he. too, felt 
sincere regret at taking the .step, 
listed accomplishments of the 
postal service, and added:

"During my lifetime I sh.xll 
cherish the associations and 
friendships which I have made 
while serving as postmaster gen
eral. both In the postal service and 
in other departmeiiLs and agen
cies of the Federal government.

"I know that it will please you 
to learn that I have made definite 
arrangements for my future in 
private business where I know I 
shall be very happy.”

Capture of Zeila 
Oeciipatioii Step

(Continued from Page One)

■hot down in o o n ta t  anMugr ihMi 
oa DIndAWB and UM m oa OMiaod
unimportant damage.

"In the eaafern Mediterranean a 
BrltUh conv(^ o f five v e u )^  ea- 
corted by warships was bombed by 
our aviation. Two veoBels were hit 
and severely damaged."

Predict Stout Defence 
O f Somoliland Port

London, Aug. 8—(A>)— British 
military authorities predicted to
day that Berbera, principal port 
of British Somaliland, would be 
stoutly defended for forces holding 
the hills south of the city against 
Italian columns which already 
have penetrated deep Into that 
British possession.

It was explained that the British 
would let the Italians extend their 
linea still further before real re
sistance was offered.

"It Is not Sound tactics for us 
to attempt to stop superior forces 
on a long frontier,” these circles 
said. "It Is far better to wait un
til the enemy Is harassed by poor 
communications and is far from 
his baae.”

Counterblow Dangeroua
The frontier of British Somali

land is long—about 750 miles — 
these circles pointed out, and an 
attempted counterblow on the 
border would be dangerous since 
It might easily be sidestepped or 
smothered by the Invading force.

Military authorities here said 
the hills south of Berbera were 
"natural lines of defense,” and 
neutral military circles were un
animous In the opinion that the 
first stiff British resistance would 
-be encountered there.

Officers familiar with the ter
rain however, said it would be In
teresting to see whether the Ital
ian force of about two battalions 
which took Zella would attempt to 
advance southeastward Along the 
coastal plain to BerbCzA.

"If so It will have extremely 
hard going over 150 miles of road 

I very difficult for vehicles which 
I ran he attacked from the .sea and 
I from the land.” these quarters 
said.

Hardly Port at All
i An expert on ^Somaliland -said 
' Berbera could hardly be called a 
port at all by civilized standards 
since ships cannot come alongside, 

j but have to lie off shore about a 
' quarter of a mile. The only other 
"port " is Zeila, and only small 

I boats can use It.
' The burning hot monsoon which 
j blows acro.ss the country with "al- 
I most clocklike" regularity from 
, June 15 to Sept. 1,’i reaches hurrl- 
I cane force and makes concentrat- 
' ed work almost Impossible, he 
said.

This expert .said Somaliland has 
practically no economic value, the 
principal export being sheepskin.

Nine Nazi Planes 
Are Shot Down

fOnntiniiM from Pti|;e On*)
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Mrs Florence Plano Bayllss and 
Mias Patty Dowd, talented local 
entertainers, are currently appear- 
^ g  at the Bolton Playhouse with 
Cappy Moore's Showboat Players 
this week. Mrs. Bayllss Is favora
bly known for her excellent accor- 
deon playing and Miss Dowd is the 
well known Juvenile singer and 
dan.seuse. They Trppear In the 
vaudeville specialties between the 
acts In the Showboat Players per
formance, "Heart of the West", 
which Is making a decided hit! 
They are also a part of the Show- 
boat Minstrel cast. This popular 
program will be given tonight, to
morrow and Saturday evening at 
the playhouse In the Bolton hills.

Hospital Notes
Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr 

and Mrs. (Jlarence Lachapelle, 143 
Summit street.

Admitted today; Edna Simons, 
Garden street: Gloria Brown, 60 
Spruce street; Prudence Rich
mond, 236 South Main street; Joan 
Kerr. 11 North Fairfield strtet; 
Frederick Hansen, 116 Summit 
street; Kenneth Kerr. 5) North 
Fairfield street; Mrs. Edna Klein, 
439 Center street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boland, 146 Biasell 
street.

Discharged today: Robert Mc- 
-Lenn, 250 House street. Glaston
bury; Vcmer Gustafson, 14 Jack- 
son street; Mrs. Mlchllna Hara- 
burds, 136 Oak street; M. E. 
Worthington, 114 Larabee street. 
East Hartford: Mrs. Robert Ben
son and Infant son, 124 4  Birch 
street.

Census: 75 patients.

Public Recorclg
Permit

A building* permit has been ask
ed by John Steiner who will erect 
a five room single dwelling on Bush 
Hill road at a coat of 14,000. A 
garage is estimated at 1200.

Warrantee
The following warrantee deeda 

were recorded today: Holl Invest
ment Company to John J. and 
Blanch J. Merino, property on 
Weatwood street; August Henry to 
Emma Von Hone, house and lot on 
Madlaon (avenue) street; Iva J. 
Watkins to Laura Rush, property 
oa South Main street In l«k e - 
wood Cbrcls.^

Zolla. and Berbera, capital of 
British Somaliland and large.sl 

! port In the protectorate, arc the 
1 natural outlets to the Gulf of Aden , 
I -  a sort of window on the Indian < 
Ocean -Italians said. |

They .said these ports were * 
much better for their new empire , 
in. Ethiopia than Jibuti, in French 
Somaliland. i

They said this was recognized 
by Anthony Eden, when he came i 
to Rome In. 1935 tm British foreign ' 
minister to seek a settlement of i 
the dispute over Ethiopia before | 
Italy conquered that country.

Eden proposed to give Ethiopia I 
an outlet through British Somali
land to Zella, the Italians said, 
with Italy to receive concessions 
elsewhere.

Italy rejected the plan. Fascists 
said, and the French later were 
annoyed when they learned Eden 
had made such an offer, which 
would have .|teen detrimental to 
Jibuti and Its railroad traffic If 
accepted, without letting the 
French know about it.
Armored Columns Well Advanced

The Italian communique today 
said their armored columns, ac
companied by bombing planes, 
were well advanced on the way to 
Berbera, having occupied Oad- 
welna on Tuesday, as well as Har- 
geisa. •

Both aie about 30 miles inside 
the arid country, but a difficult 
march of 100 rallea through rough 
terrain remains from Hargelsa, 
the nearest point, to Berbera.

Running roughly from north to 
south, French, BrltUh and Italian 

I Somaliland form a coastal fringe 
; around the "hom of Africa,” sepa- 
' rating Italy’s Ethiopian empire 
! fix>m the Gulf of Aden anjl the In
dian Ocean. Occupation! of all 

; three would gdve Italy command 
I of vital outlets to those strategic 
waters.

The Italian communique said 
nothing of land operations near 
B.-irdla. where-the British yester
day said the Italians were concen
trating for an apparent offensive 
against Egypt along the Mediter
ranean . coast.

(A British communique from 
Cairo today said the shipping har
bor and store buildings were bomb
ed at BardU).

' Destroy British Plane*
Destruction of four British 

p'.anes—three bombed on the 
I ground at Wajlr, Kenya colony,
. and the other shot down In an air 
fight—also was reported.

The Italians said two steamers 
out of a convroy o< five being es
corted by a British warship In the 
eastern Mediterranean were dam
aged seriously by aerial bombard
ment

The communique said:
"One of our columns which three 

days ago had crossed the frontier 
of British Somaliland reached the 
sea and occupied the port of 
Zella.

"In EUat Africa our bomber for
mations attacked the airfield of 
Wajlr, destroying three planes on 
the ground and causing serious 
damage and setting fire to works 
of the base.

"One BriUah fighter plane was

ires.scrschntiiUs. the sharp crackle 
of an-swering machine-gun fire 
from the British Spitfires and an 
unusually heavy barrage of anti
aircraft fire.

Spitfire* Dive on Tails
Observers said that Nazi fight

ers could be seen speeding out to 
se.T as Spitfires dived on their 
tails from the clouds above.

One .Mes.serschmitt, tackled by 
Spitfires, dived down toward the 
sea, righting itself at a height of 
only a few hundred feet. Then It 
streaked off toward France— still 
pursued.

Official sources said later there 
were only 12 British fighters, one 
squadron, In the fight against at 
least 50 German bombers and a 
large escort of fighting planes.

The Nazi bombers were Junkers 
87S and 88S, while the fighters 
were mostly Messerschmltt 109S 
although some of (!>rmany’s new 
Hclnkel 113 fighters were In ac
tion.

Most of the British planes were 
Hiirrlcdnes.

Carry War To Norway
An admiralty announcement said 

that British planes had carried the 
war to Germ.'.n-occupled coast of 
Norway, wi*h units of the fleet air 
arm successfully attacking a gaso
line storage depot five miles south 
of Bergen.

Reports from the attacking 
Skuas (British bombers) Indlcsted 
that the entire gasoline depot had 
been destroyed.

Describing the Channel air bat
tle the air ministry said ’’a num
ber of engagements took plac4” 
and "the destruction" o f several 
other German planes had beeh rt- 
pppted without full confirmation.

Earlier a German bomber at
tack on a small shipping convoy 
off England’s southeastern coast 
had been reported, with Indications 
that the Nazi raids were Increasing 
in Intensity with particular atten
tion to that area.

See Bomb* Drop In Sew
.Watchers on the shore saw a 

number of bombs drop In the sea 
and heard Heavy gunfire before 
British pursuit planes drove off the 

I bombers.
I Other bombers appeared twice 
' over a southeast town. Attacks, 

however, appeared to be limited 
In scope, and most of the Invaders 
flew at high altitudes, apparently 
on reconnaissance. British fight
ers went up to Intercept them, then 

; began a continuous patrol.
Bombs were dropped over other 

sections, apparently by lone planes. 
No particular damage was report- 
ed.

The day’s air activity followed 
a night of raida on English, Welsh 
and Scottish points.

leaflets containing excerpts 
from Adolf Hitler’s "peace or de
struction" ultimatum, also were 
dropped again.

In the night raids, .the govern
ment annotmeed, casualties were 
"very few," though some women 
walking on a country road wet* 
serloualy injured. Damage was 
slight except in one town In the 
northeast England where "a sana
torium and shop property suffsnd 
eonslderabljr,"

Senate Plans Vote 
Today on Statute 
To Call Out Guard

(Conttmied from Pag* One)

ledged the vote as a clear-cut test 
of sentiment on the main contro
versy — w h e t h e r  conscription 
should be ordered to supplement 
the militia or whether voluntary 
Army enlistments should, be 
sought. Antl-conscriptlon leaders 
supported Danaher’s proposal.'

As soon as the Guard bill Is act
ed upon, the Senate will take up 
the Burke-Wadswmrth conscription 
measure. A closely-knit group of 
senators met yesterday In the of
fice of Senator Norris (Ind-Neb) 
to plan for a "full debate, no com
promise fight" against the legis
lation.

*T hope that there will be the 
maximum number of speeches." 
said Senator Nye (R.. N. D.). one 
of the foes, but he added that thia 
did "not at all" mean a filibus
ter.

Compromise Not Dlscusaed
Possibility of a compromlae, Nye' 

said, was not discussed. The iu i 
as approved by the Senate Mili
tary Committee would toqulre 
registration of all men from 21 to 
30, inclusive, followejl by a selec
tive draft for a year’s training.

The Conacrlptkin bill probably 
will not come up In the House 
until the Senate has acted, because 
Its Military Committee Is going to 
reopen Its hearings. Among the 
new Witnesses will be Gen. John 
J. Pershing, an advocate of com
pulsory military service, and 
Harry Woodring, former secretary 
of war who Is supporting the vol
untary enlistment plan.

396,700 Subject To Call
The National Guard bill author

izing the President to order the 
National Guard and Reserve units 
into active service would make ap
proximately 396,700 men subject 
to immediate call to duty.

These would Include approxi- 
matoly 227,000 In the National 
Guard, 116,000 In the Officers Re
serve Corps, 36,000 enlisted men In 
the Regular Army Reserve. 3,000 
specialists In the Enlisted Reserve 
Corps, 3,700 retired regular Army 
officers and 12.000 retired enlisted 
men.

Army officials have said, how
ever, that Immediate plans call 
only for the Induction Into active 
service of 5.5.426 enlisted men, 63 
warrant officers and 3,930 oflicers 
of the National Guard.

I Tempo of Training 
' Maneuvers Accelerated

Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Aug. 8.—(/T, 
— America’s First Army, spurred 
by orders of its commanding offi- 

! cer, accelerated the tempo of 
northern New York’s gigantic 
training maneuvers today with an 
unprecedented emphasis on offen
sive tactics.

In.structed by Lieut. General 
Hugh A. Drum the main objective 
of the three and a half weeks of 
war games Is to train the nearly 
100,000 troops to be "offensive 
fighters" and "secure decision by 
offensive action," officers swung 
the smaller units into a program 
based on "carrjing the fight tor the 
enemy.’’

Members of the commanding 
staff vlewe<l instructional objec
tives, disclosed by Drum In nearby 
Canton, N. Y., last night, as call
ing for a "streamlining" of the 
First Army’s battle methods with 
"greatest attention’’ to initiating 
operations.

Would Avoid Defensive
Addressing nearly 11,000  ̂ of

ficers and enlisted men In charge 
of the training, Drum demanded, 
“before it is too late," avoidance of 
the "doctrines of the su{iremary of 
the military defensive which have- 
led to the ruin o f  France and 
forced England to face so many 
dlsaaters.

"We have s4en a strong military 
nation stapd In ilefense bijhind a 
fortified Zone ' so long that Its 
power, incentive and will for the 
o ffe^ ve  were so dissipated as to 
catjSe Its ultimate ruin," he as
sorted.

"Modern weapons are of little 
value In battle If an offensive mili
tary spirit is larking in the per- 
sonnpl manning, them. Our mili
tary. soldierly conception must be 
based on a will to carry the fight 
to the enemy and on a lly in g  the 
offensive spirit to the modem wea
pons of war.”

The lesaon to be learned from 
recent European conflicts, the com
mander declared, is that "our peo
ple must stop backing In the sun
shine of peace and In the security 
pf two oceans" and search for a 
sound defense solution.

"Otherwise," he maintained, 
“ the defeata recently experienced 
by great military powers may be 
Inflicted upon our own .people.” 

Danger E -̂er Increasing.
Formally opening the training 

period. Drum saw "sin ever In
creasing danger facing us.’ ’ and 
stressed a need for America's re
orientation in the conduct of bat
tle.

"In these maneuvers," he said, 
“our main objective la to train 
ourselves Individually and In 
groups to be fighters—offensive 
fighters—capable of applytog the 
power of. modem armament to se
cure decision by offensive action.”

The "special Instructional ob
jectives" caUed for training in 
"mechanism of battle," placing of 
all actions on "a defensive objec
tive.”  speed In movement and bat
tle action, constant security meas
ures to avoid surprise and com
bining of fire power to deal de
cisive blows.

em warfare will be given tomor
row when MaJ. Leicester S. Jefim- 
■on, chemical warfare, O. R. C.. 
of Boston, will give a lecture and 
demonstration In the use of gases 
at the camp.

Four Foot Guarders will be des
ignated to don ges masks and go 
through a barage of tear gas and 
smoke during the demonstration.

Weddings
Wilson-Newburn

Miss Paullpe Newburn, daugh
ter of Mrs. O. N. Newbum and 
the late Mr. Newbum of Jackson
ville, 'Texas, became the bride-&f 
Carroll W. Wilson, son of and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Wilson or Man
chester and Jacksonvilte, Texas, 
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock In the parsonage of the 
Second Congregational church of 
West Stafford, Rev. Sterling 
White officiating.

Ŝ r. afid Mrs. George Stiles of 
Manchester were the only attend
ant.

Mr. Wilson graduated from 
Manchester High school in 1929 
and ^ m  Wesleyan University In 
1933 where he wa.s a member of 
the Sigma Nu fraternity. He is 
a member of the C. E. Wilson 
Nurseries In Manchester and 
Jacksonville.
Upon their return from an un

announced wedding trip, they will 
be at home to their friends at 46 
Strickland street, Manchester un
til September 1 when they will 
return to Jacksonville, Texas.

Bolton
Mr*. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 5418

■r e.
.. ASleuths Here 

Seeking Clues«i|
'Checking A lib i o f  Sus

pect in S p r in g fid d ' 
M urder Case.

Pilots in Alaska Pave 
*** Way for Reai^mament

Relatives of .Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Herbert Hutchinson surpri.sed the 
couple at their home at Bolton 
Center Tuesday evening on the 
eve of their tenth wedding anni
versary. About twenty guests 
were present and enjoyed an eve
ning of cards and game.s followed 
by refreahments. The gue.’its pre
sented the couple with a lovely 
gift.

There will be no Juvenile Grange 
meeting this week; this being the 
regular vacation period. The next 
regular meeting will be held on 
.Saturday, August 24.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Emil Wright of 
Long Island are spending a week 
ns the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis D. Eaton.

Mrs. Gabriel McMullen of South 
Bolton is confined to her home bv 
illness. Mrs. McMullen who show
ed some improvement haa suffered 
a slight set back and her mother, 
Mrs, Griffith of Woodmont. Is stay
ing at the McMullen home. Mrs 
Griffith was joined by her husband 
who spent the Week-end In Bol
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Garlasco and 
son Richard and infant daughter 
Lillian, are vi.sltlng at the ho^e of 
Mr. Domenick- Carlevaro. Mr. and 
Mrs, Gerlasco live In Hartford.

Mr. find Mrs. Lawrence Loftls 
and son David, of lllon, N. Y.. 
were recent guests Af Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Munro. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loftls are touring the New Eng
land States ahd plan to visit the 
World’s Fa>f.

Mr. ajjd Mrs. Oliver Brown of 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H 
Sterling and sons, James and 
John od West Hartford were 

eats of Mr. and Mrs. Munro.
lesday evening.
Mrs. Charles Sumner and daugh

ter, Mrs. Charles Ubert and grand- 
dsughters. Cynthia and Genevieve 
of Manchester, enjoyed a picnic 
and Visited relatives at the shore 
on Tuesday.

The Ladles Society of the Quar- 
ryvllle Methodist church held its 
annual picnic on Wednesday. 
About forty left the church at 
lf):,30 Wednesday morning for Col
umbia Lake. .Swimming was en
joyed by most of the group and 
all enjoyed the picnic lunch which 
consisted of s.asorted salads, baked 
beans, boiled ham, rolls, pickles 
and coffee for the grown ups and a 
fruit drink for the children. The 
group returned to Bolton aboyt 
four o’clock. .

TODAY - FRIDAY 

OVENWABE TO LADIES!
T li^ M ctu r^ y oT ^ U S T ^ e f^  

VTVIAN I.EIOIf 
ROBERT TAYLOR In

"WATERLOO BRlIKiE”
PLUS! "AND ONE WAS 

BEAUTIFUL"

The brutal alaylnff o f Ross I/xB, 
22-year-old Springfield factory 
worker, who was hacked to death 
with some sharp instrument Tuee* 
day, developed a Mancbeeter turn 
today as deteettvee converged on W »|  
this town to check the alibi o f a: 
man held as a suspect In the mur
der.

The name of the euspect, not yet 
divulged, will not be bared at thia 
time It was .>iald. as a checkup of. 
his movements Is under way at tha 
moment.

Checking AUM
According to police this suspect, 

on examination, asserted he was 
roller skating at Coventry Lake 
with a Manchester girl at the tie 
during which It haa been ascq 
talned the Lodi girl was slain, 
local angle was being checli 
this afternoon a.s Lieutenant Kel
ler and Sergeant Malone of the 
Springfield police department vle- 
ited Uie Wells street home of- 
the Manchester girl who figuree 
In the alibi given by the suspect.
With the Massachusetts officers 
arc State Policeman Connors of 
Connecticut and I’ollcpman Ray
mond Griffin of the Manchester 
department.

The body of the slain girl was 
discovered by her father Tuesday 
after she had failed to return from 
work In a factory near her home.
She was discovered In a thicket, 15 
feet from the path 'she regularly 
look to work.

.Murdered Elsewhere
As police checked on the alibi 

of the suspect who gave the case 
a connection here, investigation of 
the slaying took a new turn today 
when police began working on tha 
theory she was slain some distance 
from the spot where the Ijody wa« 
discovered.

Authorities said they believed 
the young woman’s body was 
dropped after nightfall Into the 
thicket.

Although the possibility that 
she was the victim of a sex-crazed 
moron was practically eliminated,, 
police questioned In Connecticut''* 
prisoner, who was captured Yes
terday after escaping ^ n d a y  
night. He had been'sentynced on 
a m ovl* charge.

A $500 reward was posted today 
by the pity for th^-' "arrest and 
conyicUon”-o f  th^/KlIler.

A b ^ t Town
/■

•Mr..And Mrs. Julius A. Rau of 
Elm Terrace have returned from a 
vacation spent at Bar Harbor and 
Bangor, Maine.

Cirrus clouds, always found at 
very high altitudes, are formed of 
Ice particles.
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STATE Now
I'n tamed Ruler of ;
Primitive Paradlselj 

Victor McLaglen 
Jon Hall 

— In —-
“South 

of
Pajfo 

Pago”
-  PLUS ________
"I,ove, Honor nnd Oh Baby"

HTARTN SIlNDAYl
“ UNTA.MED” PLUS ,

"SAP.S AT REA"

TUESDAY—One Dav Onlv
ON 'niE BTAOE 

MATINEE AND EVENINO
TE X R ITTE R
AND HIS MUSICAL 

TORNADOES

VALU ABLE!
Good for 1 Reserted Scat 

TONIGHT ONLY!
(Plus payment ol 20e tax)

At BOLTON PLAYHOUSE
“Cappy" Alan Moore's 

SHOWBOAT PLAYERS IN
“ HEART OF THE WEST’
and SHOWBOAT MINSTBBLB

ALL TIUH WEEK! 
Admlnton -88c and 88c. 

Children 10c. Curtain 8:

Intensive Bayonet 
Drill for Foot Guard

Camp Baldwin, Niantie, Aug. 8 
— (JP)—Uemkers of the First Com
pany, Oovemor’a ‘Feet Guard, 
most of tb«m newly mustered Into 
the State Guard, went through an 
Intensive bayonet drill today as 
part of ^ i r  training program.
 ̂ ▲ turtftr (tomonatf^ioa la mo4-

-B IN G O -
T O N I G H T

ODD FELLOWS HALL
Sponsored By King David Ixidge,

1 . 0 . 0 . F .
------  REGULAR GAMES ------

and,
1st SPECIAL GAME— $10.00—or $35.00 Award.
2nd SPECIAL GAME!—$10.00—or $25.00, Award. *
3rd SPECIAL SWEEPSTAKES—$15.00—Goaranteed. 
=1!! GAME—$10.00-$20.00—or $25.00 Award.
5th SPECIAL GAME!—$10.00—or $45.00 Award.
6th SPECIAL GAME $30.00—Award.
Play Bingo Sitting At Tables With the Eqaipnent Yob

Like!
DOOR PRIZE $10.00! ADMISSION 35 CENTS.
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Many o f  P roblem s o f  
A rm y and Navy Beaten 
In Advance b y  W ork 
aday Fliers.

By Devon' Fnutcis
p Asnodatod Prenn Avlsttoa Editor 
| H / Fairbanks, Alaska — (Corres

pondence of Tbo Associated Press) 
—In an area where airplanes are 
a more famlllPT sight than any
where else In the world, pioneer 
pilots braving bunilng heat and 
frigid cold for year* have been 
pa'vlng the way for territorial air 
rearmament.

A good many of the problems 
which otherwise would have faced 
the Army and the Navy In con
structing new basee to buttress 

ê nation's air defense were 
kipped In advance by a coterie 
airmen to whom flying was only 
.vorkaday task.
A sizeable book on Alaskan fly

ing, bot'i along the fog—and rain- 
drenched seacoact and In the vaat, 
formidable reaches of the Interior, 
alrerdy had *been C6ttiplled when 
Congress a few montha ago began 
turning its attention to the neces
sity for territorial air defense. 

Adopted Plane In 1924 
Alaska adopted the alrplan? In 

1924 because i f  the territory’s 
great dlstancce, Ite mountains and 
the rigorous wltiters of the In
terior. Dog teami^stlll used gen
erously—were sure, but slow, and 
the exploitation of a land with re
sources even yet hardly ilapped re
quired faster transport and com
munication.

Fairbanks, fcc^  point of ^Alaska 
fiylng.^'today has more 
planha based,at Its port

Alaskan panhandle, but for year* 
It . has flown across the coastal 
range Into the Interior.

Its safety record Is remarkable. 
For five years this company, a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of th* Mg 
International line, Pan American 
Airways, has flown the Juneau- 
Whltehorse-Fatrbanks-Nome route 
with small, swift, bt-motored 
planes wdttaout an accident.

Storm Blamed 
For One Death

<#yyir

H urricane In jures 1 0  
And Dam ages Property 
In Sabine Area.

than 50
_____ _____  _ one for

•very 75 m / sohm living within the

But /th spite of the tremendous 
amount of cor.merclal flyln;,' In 
A la^a  In the last 15 years, the 
territory as yet larks even one 

iirst-iiass airport. There are aboii'. 
120 "fields" of one character or 
.' lother. Radio aids to navigation 
are few. Men fly over desolate hun
dreds of miles, <:nder low "ceilings" 
and through driving rains by pre
cise navigation and an intimate 
knowledge of the terrain.

"Off there,” remarked a raclfic 
Alaska Airways pilot during a 
flight from Whitehouse, Yukon 
Territory, to Fairbanks, "about 25 
miles la a settlement of three white 
men and a handful of Indians.” 

Ground Treacherous Moss 
In the direction he pointed the 

terrain to the horizon looked 
exactly like that the plane had 
been passing over for 30 minutes 
range upon range of low mountains 
apparently without a distinguish
ing landmark. A landing there 
would have meant a broken plane, 
possibly Injury to personnel and 
passengers, because most of the 
green, Inviting ground actually 
waa treacherous moss overlaying 
pools of water.

Here at Fairbanks a recently 
Installed radio "beam ” station has 
<leveIo|>ed split or multiple courses 
so that an unpractlced pilot can 
get an "on course" signal over an 
area of 15 miles. That is due to 
the high mineralization of tho soil. 
Radio signals bounce and scatter 
on Impact with It.

So much more remarkable, then. 
Is the safety record of the sche
duled and "for hire” pilots whose 
operations radiate to points as far 
away as Aklavlk, Northwest ter
ritory, one of the bases used by 
Sir Hubert Wilkins In his search 
for the lost Russian "over the pole" 
filers In 1938, and Barrow, in 
Alaska.

It Is not uncommon for a pros
pector to tell a charter flier, point
ing to a remote section on the map, 
"I want to go,there. How much?"

Everyday Occurrenre
Landing and taking off on sand 

bars In the middle of rivers la al
most an everyday occurrence. At 
a place called Hughes, inhabited 
by a fur trader and a few dozen 
Indians, charter pilots regularly 
land on a sand bar and then wait 
for an hour until the Indians pad
dle down from the little commun
ity and pick up their passengers.

Alaska planes, on scheduled and 
non-scheduled runs, carried more 
than 30.000 passengers in 19.39—In 
a country with pnly 85,000 In- 
habitanta spread over 500,000 
square miles. That compares with 
about 4,000,000 passengers In sche
duled and non-achedulhd operations 
In the States In the same period— 
out of a population of more than 

^30,000,000.
^ ^ ^ ^ in ln g  machinery, furs and 
^ ^ ^ B y  chickens are included among 

planes’ cargoes.
Pilots Hardy Breed

Flying conditions frequently arc 
miserable, but Alaska pilots are a 
hardy breed. Both Inland and 
along the coast during the sum
mer rains whip down without 
warning, and Inland during the 
winter engines must be housed In 
Jttnta where oil fires heat them to 
operating temperatures before 

.....Aakebff.
Alaska’s Improvised airports In

clude one with strange character- 
iatlca at Bluf ,̂ on Norton sound.

The radio operator there Is 
likely to advise charter pllota dur- 
1»5 the winter, "Don’t come In 
now. The airport has disappeared."

# It disapi^ra whenever the 
wind blows seaward, carrying the 

ice away from the shore. The ice 
Is the airport.

Sprinkled With Great Namee 
Alaskan aviation’s history Is 

sprinkled with the names of the 
territory’s pilot greats—Carl Ben 
JSielson, Joe Croaeon, Harold Gil- 
Jam and Noel Wien among them. 
Eielaon lost his life In Siberia

t about ten years sgp on a rescue 
mission. Crosaon isnd Gllllsm 
found the wreckage of his plane.

Pacific Alaska Airways is ths 
territory’s only scheduled opera
tor. It haa newly established a 
iwice-a-waek flying boat service 
between Seattle and Juneau by 
way of . KetdUkan, both la ths

Port Arthur, Tex., Aug. 8—(45 
—A tropical hurricane' olew itself 
out Inland today after killing at 
least one persoi), injuring 10 and 
damaging property in the Sabine 
area of ’Texas and Louisiana.

Scores were marooned os 75 
piile winds roared Into Texas from* 
the east and struck Port Arthur, 
Orange and Beaumont.

House.x were unroofed, trees up
rooted and advertising signs sent 
whirling through the air. Six per
sons viere Injured at Port Arthur 
and three at Beaumont were dam
aged to windows and small build
ings waa widespread. None of the 
Injured was reported hurt aeri- 
otLSly.

Hire Crop Damage Heavy
Unofficially, damage was esti

mated at Port Arthur at $100,000. 
Jefferson County Agent J. F. 
Combs said damage to the rice 
crop In that section may reach 
$500,000.

The body of Chen Tung Sing, a 
(Thlnear, was found In Bayou Bara- 
taria at Crown Point, La.

R. K. Miller, 24, a lineman, was 
knocked unconscious at New Or
leans by a 4,000-volt wire while 
repairing a line atop a 40-foot 
pole. His safAy belt kept him 
from falling.

Twenty-two persons on fishing 
parties out of Morgan City, I.a , 
were reported safe.

The renter of the storm passed 
inland between Sabine pass and 
Port Arthur and winds at the peak 
registered more than 80 miles an 
hour.

25 Persons Marooned
Twenty men snd five women ! 

were marooned at Black Bayou 
near Orange. Telephone lines ! 
were down.

The United States Weather Bu
reau at New Orleans ordered

Gintmue Drive 
On Criminals

Atlantic City Search In* 
atigated by  M ayor; 11 
H eld in  Raids.
AUoatlc a ty , N. J., Aug. 8—(^  

—With ths dtF jail already crowd
ed, pollc*' continued to scour the 
town today for every man they 
could find with a "known criminal 
record.”

The search was Instituted by 
gun-totin'. Mayor Tom Taggart, 
wbo told the cops he wanted evr 
ery "undesirable" chased out of 
town or put In jail.

Eighty poileeman roared ap
plause last night when Taggart 
promised them that "henceforward 
nobody shall Interfere with any of 
you in the performance of your 
duties.

"Investigation during the past 
two weeks," said the mayor 
"shows that men with police rec- 
ordi have been moving In and out 
of the city unmolested, and I in
tend to put a atop te It. The peo
ple of Atlantic City don’t want 
crimlnale In their midst, and 
neither do the city’s visitors."

Some Marylanders Object 
To New Descriptive Guide

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 8—(F)— 
Nstlvg Marylanders, ’ given a 
chance to aee themselvea through 
others’ eyee,’ aren't sure whether 
they’re being kidded or compli
mented.

An encyclopaediae bombabell— 
The Maryland Guide: four years 
in preparation by the WPA at a 
cost of $280,000—-burst around the 
ears of the gentsv, and Its frank 
appraisal of the free state’s fables 
and foibles already has raised cries 
of " Teln’t so!’̂

On the other band, the 881-page 
book includes a number of pleas
ing observations calculated' to 
ealve wounded civic pride. For the 
retail price of $2.75, Marylanders 
can learn that the WPA writers 
had some difficulty classlfytng the 
state.

Is It:
"English? Yes; for. Us conserva

tism. stolidity. Southern? Yes; for 
Its frequent lassitude. Its willing
ness to sacrifice prospects of prog
ress to known, safe comforts. 
Northern? Yes; In Its occasional 
outbursts of efficiency and indus
t r y ’

Denerlptlnn of Baltimore
They found Baltimore ..  .Proud, 

Search For Prisoner* self-sufficient, looking nostalglcal-
Cops promptly raced in and out I ly to the south but turning to the 

of night clubs and other buildings < north for what it takes to make 
In search of prisoners, and an liour j the bank account grow, 
later Mayor Taggart announced 11 | 
persona had been brought to city 
hall.

He said the following bad been 
booked for "investigation as unde
sirable;’’ Samuel (Cappy) Hoff, 
man, 35; Joseph Miller, 44; Milton 
Brown, 49; James BaronI, 32;
James Baron, 29; Joseph (Zendel)
Friedman, 38; David Solttalr^ 50;
Herndon Daniels, 43; Melvin 
Strickland, 31, Nick Bloom, 32. 
and William Sanders, 21.

All gave Atlantic City address
es, but Taggart said they were 
"well known In Philadelphia and 
elsewhere.” Several men with mi
nor records were released.

Home Flee Before Round-Up 
Asserting some ''undesirables''

Almost Nightly 
Raids on Paris

"Midway batween the north and 
south, a seething cauldron of dis
sension during tha Civil war. It 
Is even today a city of violent con.- 
trsdictlons. It is gentle and blat
ant, wanton and prudlofa, cosmo
politan and insular . .

“City of rarefied aristocrats and 
rowdy InUllectuals, of dismal 
slums and spacious mansions, of 
the Insistent odor of fertilizer and 
the dMIcate bouquet of the card
inal's crocuses, of cobblestones and 
gas lights and monuments; gazing 
wistfully upon the old, suspiciously 
upon the new and benevolently 
upon the rest of the country."

Ranges Entire Field
The book ranged the entire field 

with these social life observations:
"Baltimoreans, secure in a sense 

of unimpeschable super^ity, com
fort themselves with ?  glowing 
pride, glad to be citizens of Mary
land’s  metropolis, happy In the 
thought that the Bachelor's Cotil
lon Is more exclusive than 
Charleston's .Saint f'erelia .Society

And —
"Baltimore is a sporting town, 

but Baltimore la not a sinful city. 
Sailors who have taken their fun 
in many seaports call It a grave
yard.” —

Blast o f  B om bs Heard 
From  D irection o f  Le 
Rourget A irport.
Paris CVla Berlin), Augt 8— (De

layed)—(45—Searchlights sweep
ing the. skies, and the sound of 
anti-aircraft guns have Indicated 
almost nightly air raid* recently 
over German-occupied Paris.

In at least one Instance the ex
plosions of bombs were heard, 
seemingly from the direction of 
LeBourget airport.

(A British announcement yes
terday said a British bomber at
tacked Le Bourget Tueoday after
noon. )

Watch Searchlight Beome
Residents who. have taken to 

their balconies these hot nights

Consider Ways to Develop 
Trade o f  This Hemisphere

Washington, Aug. S.-^F5—T h sf 
American republics began formal 
consideration today of methdoa to 
relieve and develop the •oonomy of 
this hemisphere under the broad 
i>rogram adopted kt the Havana 
conference of foreign ministers.

The Inter-American Financial 
and Ekxjnomlc Committee, com
posed of representatives of 21 na
tions, set aside Its weekly meeting 
to a detailed study of the meas
ures approved at Havana and 
steps necessary to carry them out.

Sumner Welles, acting secretary 
of state and committee chairman, 
said that it would canvas the field 
of existing and prospective eco
nomic problems growing out of 
the European war and the applica
tion of proposed remetges.

Hurphi* Heads U*t 
Heading the list was the mount

ing Huiplus of commodities of
have watched the criss-crossing L a„„ American countries to
searchlight beams and listened to I ^^ich former European markets 
the drone of airplane motors uiu-I ^^ve been closed by the w ar.

Thi T T ?  ape<*rhead of the United .States
d J  not Ihls is the odminlstra-
continuous anti-aircraft b o m b a r d -^ b i l l  before <a.ngress to 
raent heard night after night Im- P ° '^ "
mediately before June 14 when 
German troops entered the city.

Paris and the rest of the Nazl- 
I occupied zone of France have been 
I cut off from all corresriondence by , ,,
[regular mail channels with the

in- 
of the

Kxport-Import Bank by $500,000,- 
000.

Je.s;ie Jones, Federal loan *d-

Ptrldns told reportois that i 
Crawford’s *tot«m*nt was absitftf." 
He said he attended the oonfereaca 
to dlscuas with agricultural oAl* 
ciais their methods of disposing Vt 
farm surpluses.

To Develop Loag-Boog* Pisais
Looking beyond the Immadlato' 

surplus emergency to furtbar tra4aj 
dislocations resulting frrnn U 
war, the Havana Confereno* ia>j 
Structed the Inter-American Oan»| 
mlttee to develop long-rsnga plaaa^ 
to protect and strengthen eoatl> t 
neotal economy.

These Irfcluded development 
commodity arrangement* amaag' 
the American countries to sssu 
"equitable terms of trade for both ; 
producers and consumers," sn4 
credit or other measures o t MM-  ̂

! sLstance which might be n*e*a>
 ̂sary In the fields of econonriOS  ̂
finance, money and foreign ex- 
change.

In adopting this program at 
Havana, Secretary Hull oold th* 
American nations envisioned tha 

I  possibility that after the war 
i many European markets might ba 
in the hands of government*

'. "which regard International com*
: merce as an Instrument o f domU 
1 nation."

The economic system propoasd
minlslralor. testilying In support for the American repubUcs, Hull
of the bill before the House Bank-

Business Rise 
Shown in July

Cain Moderate Com
pared to Sharp Jump 
During Month of June

Washington, Aug. 8—(45—
Business continued to Improve In 
July, Secretary of Commerce Hop
kins said today, but he descril>ed

tlon for the new model year is es
timated at about 4.2 million ve
hicles against 3.4 million of the 
1939 models, for a favorable com
parison with 1929 and 1937 pros
pects are that 1941 cars will be 
Introduced In the near future and 
production gradually accelerated 
after August."

Mexican Oil Liiils 
Become One Botlv

Mexico City, Aug 8 '(T

I part of France under control of 
' the reorganized Vichy govern
ment,

Pn*taJ Relations Suspended
Joseph Cathala, secretary gen

era) of communications In Paris, 
announced that postal relations 

’ were suspended temporarily be
tween the two zones of France, to 

I French colonies and foreign coun- 
i tries.

No reason for the move was an
nounced.

Prior to the order, mail .service 
had been operating since shortly 
after the French National A.ssem- 

' bly In Vichy installed Marshal Pe- 
, lain as chief of .state.

Besides cutting the postal con- 
" r i i  tact, German authorities have nil-

polentiai benefits of loans to .South 
and Central American countries 

, justified the risk of losses from 
revolutions or debt renunciations.

"We can afford to lo.s* the 
' money belter than we can afford 
not to lake the risk." he said.

Ksaential to Defense 
i .Secretary of State Hull called 
the measure essential to economic 

! defen.se of the hemisphere.
Representative (Crawford (R.,

I Mich. I told the House Committee 
he understood that Milo Perkins, 
president of the Federal Surplus 
( ’ommodltics Corporation, hail 
been sent to Havana to negotiate 
the loans with countries which 
would promise to back the resolu
tion barring" tran.sfers of title of

thsy
with

storm warnings down at midnight ;
and said It would Issue no further _____________
advisories on the storm. |

Danger from high tides passed * /ww\ vp . ■
at Port Arthur as the wind died to ; I II.IIU U  I l i X p e C l C t l  
a 36-mlIe southerly squall. The ' *
Houston Weather Bureau said the ! 
storm apparently spent Itself In | 
the sparsely settled section west 
and northwest of Port Arthur.

but two of the victims subsequent
ly were released, A woman was 
among the three persons partlci- 

I paling in the abduction of the 
■ child, who still Is held. The Uid- 
' napings were believed solely for 

I mitt^g "two or more signals, ran.som and without political im- 
slqjfUtaneously" on a single wir*. | plications.

At lOOF Outing:

Open Forum
Feeding Europe

Editor, The Evening Herald;
Your editorial "Problem of Feed

ing Europe" Is Indeed a case In It
self. It Is our n oral duty to help 
solve the problems of the dlatreas- 
ed European peoples. Our food 
supplies are abundant, we have 
wealth and at this mournful time 
we should share with the un
fortunate war victims, but—Hitler 
and his gangsters emptied all the 
storehouses, have plundered the 
harVesta of the occupied countries 
so the people of these lands are 
faced with starvation right now. 
All the German decrees have con
fiscated foods and provisions in 
view that the "Verflucten Staaten” 
will supply "verflucten people."

We must feed these to
rescue them, If not alread^from 
the Inflicted .."yoke" and tyranny 
than from the dire miseries and 
stalking deaths, to save culture 
and to resurrect them from their 
present graves. We must give 
them that light hope, encourage
ment, the faith In mankind that 
there are still humanitarians and 
and that there la a Republic and 
a democracy who Is king. We must 
be that warming hearth.

Now, It is the time to organize 
men and womens and all facilities 
under our command and send these 
people to work at centers and dis
tricts to prevent the German pil
lages of the Inhabitants of the oc
cupied lands and whatever the 
shortages these should be supplied 
from this aide.

If Germany, arlll allow us to 
handle the situation under our 
control and doralnatiori and 
through our own established agen
cies. we should supply the neces
sities to the highest extent. If re
jected let the Nazis know and 
realize that the„ must hold the full 
moral responsibility and for the 
acts that shriek to the Heavens.

B. SULKOWSKI 
Willimantic, Conn.

Seek to Ideatlfy Pewder

Ten thousand Odd Fellows snd 
Rebekahs, r e p r e e e n t l n g  all 
branches of the Order In the State, 
will gather at I.Ake (^nassapaug. 
Middlebury. on August 10. to par
ticipate In the third annual Field 
Day sponsored by the Connectlrut 
Assoriatinn.

Opening st 2:30 p. m with 
greetings from the Grand .Ma.ster 
Arthur E. Garfield of South Nor
walk. the afternoon program will 
Include athletic events for men and 
women and an elimination softball 
totjmey directed by Ray Snyder of 
Waterbury. Prizes will be award
ed winners of various events.

In the evening In the 
Pavilion, there will l>e a comprti 
live drill among the following 
Rebekah and Theta Rho Girls en
tries: Winona No. 8 of Waterbury. 
Our Sisters No. 85 of Norwalk, 
Liberty No. 61 of Hartford. Gohim- 
blah No. 35 of Naugatuck, Jenn^ 
Lind No. 71 of West Hartfoid. 
Eureka No. 42 of South Norwalk, 
and Toujours Fldele Theta Rho 
Girls of Hartford. Each team will 
drill for 15 minutes, accompanied 
by band music. Dancing will follow 
this portion of the program.

Purpose of the Field Day Is to 
aid In the support of the I.O.O K 
Home In Groton where resident.s 
are cared for. Emile J. Rondeau of 
New Britain la president of the 
association. Llewellyn Bromflehi n[ 
Glenbrook, vice president. Miss 
Ruby Perkins of Hartford, aerre- 
tary, Walter B. Klein of Torrlng- 
ton, Ireasurcr.

The Chamber of
"Although inventories are not ; unanimously approved last night-* 

much below the peak to which ! an act proposed by President Car-1 
they were pushed in March by [ denas incorporating the Petroleum j 
la.st fall's buying wave," he add- ] Administration and Petroleum Dis- 
cd, "there Is no further accumu-j trlbutlng Department into the I 
lalion of any Bigniflcance taking third body. Petroleos Mexicanos 

total holdings at this The unified agency will be 
: direc ted by a board of nine admin- 

Failure of commodity and se- | istratora. five to be named bv the 
curity prices to respond to the i government and the rest by the oil 
increased volume of trade was : worker union
traced by Hopkins to the “ interna- | . J.__
tional political and military situa- I 18*r Alexander Graham Bell 
lion." He reported a downward patentM an apparatus for trans- 
trend in prices of "sensitive rom- 
modities"

.Not Duel to Weokne**.
But the status of prices Is not 

due to "any fundamental weak-' 
ne.ss in domeatic economic eorjdi- 
tloni ' he said, "and Is no Algn 
that busineas recovery is r>rnnlng 
out.

"Any expansion of employment 
! and ineome resulting from the na- 
I tional defense program will push 
; per capita consumption to new 
I record levels." Hopkins observed.
I Industrial production waa re- 
ported to be higher In July than 

! in .Mine, "allowing for seasonal ad- 
|ju.'tments. although there was a 
I leveling off of manufacturing vol- 
i limes during the month.

Highest Rate In Months.
"The continuing impetus to the 

riirrent upward movement In pro
duction is to be found In the three- 

' month rise In steel Ingot produc- 
j tlon," Hopkins said, nothing that 

dance i "the month closed with production 
above 90 per rent of capacity for 
the highest rate since mid-Decem
ber. 1939.

"Of the durable manufactures." 
he said, "automobile produtclon 
alone turned downward in July, 
in consequence of .the early clos
ing of the model year. Produc-

F sJ s6 T 6 6 tll Nights*  M VeXie 1-Km | Doctor. r w  kldnen ll

fled town before the round-up, the .... ............. ............... ............ ............
burly, recently-elected mayor ex- , Ihe gain as "moderate, compared I (Government agencies operating the i ed that exit visas will be required European po.s.sc.ssions in this hemi-
clalmed: | with the sharp llse In June.” I $400,000,000 Mexican oil Industry, of all persons leaving France. sphere.

"Theyhadbetterstayaw ay.be-; The general situation, he said, ' ,  ' . onmnanie.' nmner-l American consular represehta-1 _________________________________
cause as soon as they come back , "1” supported at this time , ' ^  j   ̂ J* lives at Biarritz are handling thl.s
they will be arrested.” | by a large volume of unfilled o r -| ties .were expropriated have been i 'Makes Stained Discolored

Taggart began his clean-up two | ders and active consumer pur- merged.  ̂home. They obtain collective \isas
weeks ago when, without the chasing."  ̂ The Chamber of  ̂Deputies^ cover traveling groups,
knowledge of high police officials, ...... . " '
he personally led raids on four 
gaming spots. He earned the "gun- 
totin’ ’’ title by equipping himself 
with an old-fashioned six-shooter 
before setting forth.

Ten days later he swooped down | place in 
on another gambling establish- time" 
ment and picked up 75 prisoners, 
including Max' (Boo-Boo) Hoff,
well-known Philadelphia promo
ter. Hoff was still in jail last night 
with no charges preferred against

said, wa.s one under which 
would be "prepared to trade 
any nation willing to meet them In 
gfKKl faith . . . and under which 
they will be fully equipped to pro
tect themselves against any oilier 
kind of dealing."

Examine Work RfconI*

Wa.shington, Aug. 8.—(45—CbL 
F. C. Harrington, works project* 
rommissloner. annoiinsed yester
day that the records of 2,800,000 

! persons on or awaiting assignment 
to WPA rolls were being examined 
to determine how many could b* 

I ela.ssified a.s skilled workers tot 
national defense.

Tired Kidnqrs 
Often Bring

Six Oilnene Kldna|>ed

Shanghai. Aug. 8— •JC' Six f;3il- 
nese. including three wealthy mer-
chant.s and a four-year-pld boy of Klceni'te bath-- leave for 15 or 20 
a prosperous family, were kidnap
ed within two hours here today..

Look Like New— No Brushini;
Simply plhce your denture in

minutes, while you dress or over
night. Rinse Replace -  No brush
ing. Now look at your teeth— 
gleaming, lustrous, stainless, nat
ural looking; plate clean and sweet 
— free from all unpleasant taste 
end odor. Ask for and get Kleen- 
Ite- the dentists plate cleaner, 
qt druggists.

I Quinn's Pharmary

Doctors Mjr yotir kidneys contain IS  w tIfB  
o f tiny tubes or Alters w h i^  kelp to  ptirtfy t f i  
blood nnd keep you healthy. W hen tapy M i  
tired nnd don’t woHl right In tho ^ —  
m any people hove to get up n igh ts  _ 
or sconty pessnges with sm arting tomd 
•ometimes shows there is something w ro M  
with your kidneys o r  bisdder. D m iT a s r iM l 
this condition and lose vhluoble* restfoleieep^ 

When disorder o f  kidoey fuaetioa M rad lg  
poisonous m atter to  remain in your M
m ay nlM cause nagging bncksehe. rhgumnUg
pains, leg pitins, loss o f  pep nad 
swelling, puffinem under the eyes* ' 
and dnzlness.

tooteefiS
Don't wait! Ask ro o t  dm g^st for Dona*P 

n ils , used suceessfmty by mltilans for'eeer 4 i  
years. They give happy relief and will the 15 miles o f  kidney tub«w A< 
oos waste from your

r tubes Aoshout poisew* 
blood. D oann n i *

New UntUr-arm  
Cream Deodoranf

u iftiy

Stops Perspirotioh

Wife of Michigan 
Governor Is Dead

London, Aug. 8—(45—Cbemlata 
were trying today to identify 
white -powder found In the streets 
of a northwestern town after a 
German raider passed over during 
the night. A preliminary examina
tion established that toe powder 
was harmless. A report will be 
sent to toe Ministry of Home Se
curity.

(Charlotte, Mich., Aug. 8 -<45— 
Mrs. Zora Cooley Dickinson, wife 
of Gov. Luren D. Dickinson, died 
early today at her farm home near 
here. She was 75.

Mrs. Dickinson had been In 111 
health for several years. Since 
Monday, when she lapsed Into a 
coma, the governor had been In 
constant attendance at her bedside.

The 81-year-oId chief executlv'e 
and hla wife would liave celebrated 
their S2nd wedding anniversary 
on Oct. 16.

1. Does not rot dresses, docs 
not irriiate skin.

2. Nowsitingcodry Canbeused 
right after shaving.

2. Irisiaotljt atopa perspiration 
for 1 to 3 dajrs Removes odor 
from perspiratioiL 

4. Apure,white,greaseless,suin- 
less vanishing cream,

8- Atrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the Ametican 
Instiiure ot laundering for 
being hatmleaa to fobna. 

23 MILLION Jar* el Arrid 
bav* b**n sold. Try a iai today I

ARRID
wad.I— Ann w m

Polish Soldlan KUM

Basal, SwUserlaad, Aug. 8—(JP) 
—Two Polish soldiers war* kiU*d 
by a German patrol as they tried 
to croes toe Boube river into Oer- 
man-held France after eacaping a 
Swiss Internment camp. It was re
ported last night.

• . . tor at Ananiiaf wr are 
apcctoUMs ia madiiiig personal 
ieaaa *f 825 to $300. It ia onr 
fail-tone Intaiaeaa, We win be 
glad to serve you.

Chergae arc 3% on unpaid 
Bsoathly helsncia up to $100, 
2% BMotoly eo balaacca afeovc.

tot A lOAN *0 to"
Uoens* No. m  
28$ Bfotai Street 

Stole Theotor BoDdlag 
Keoms 2 ao4 8■ Keoms 2 ao4 t  •

8 ^  Tel. S4M g

Tangyl Hoartyl Mottowl Here** real ale e«ror* the sat
isfying smootlmess that only master brewing can produce. 
Available wherever-good ale i* sold.

RUPPERTALE
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DiqrlgM! I OtMnHM

NewMflitia 
Units Formed

wnc
Hartford

7, Anc. •
4:00—Baekatago Wtft.
4:18—StaUa Dallas.
4JW Loranio Jonaa.
4:48—Toung Widdcr Bitmn.
8:00—Girl Alone.
4:18—trifa Can Be Beautiful. 
B-M—JtcK Armatrong.
8:48—The Olfellla.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:18—Strictly Sporta.
6 :80—Superman.
6:48—Lowell Thomaa.
7:00—Fred Warlng'a Orcheatra. 
7:18—Hlatory In the Headllnea— 

Andre Scbenker.
7:30—Bob Croaby’a — Dixieland 

Ilualc Shop.
8:00—Good Newa of 1940.
8:30—The Aldrich Family.
6:00—Bing Crosby and ., Johnny 

Trotter'a Orchestra.- 
10:00—Rudy Vallee Program. 
10:80—Beat The Band.
11:00—Newa and Weather. 
11:18—The Party Line.
12:00—Newa
13:08—Johnny Long's Orcheatra. 
13:30—Coleman Hawkins' Orches

tra.
12:88—Newa.
1:00—Ted Flo Rlto's Orchestra. 
1:30—Moonlight Gardens Orchea

tra
1:88—Newt.
3:00—Silent.

ment; 8 p. m. Exploring Space; 
4:18 CBS Concert Orchestra. WJZ* 
NBC—ll:S0~a. m. Farm and Home 
Hour; 1 p. na. Your Voice and You; 
3:48 Eastern Gross Courts Tennta 
MBS—1:S0 Radio Garden Club; 3 
Marriage License Romances . . . 
Short waves: RAT4 Budapest 6:38 
Symphonic concert; DJL DJD 
DXB Beriln 8:80 Lord Haw Haw; 
2RO Rome 8:40 Request selections; 
GSC London 11 News.

Two .Foot Guard Com* 
panics Nucleus o f  
State Defense Plan.

Mfut Valuable Stamp in World 
Purfihaaed for Unnamed Client

II .............. '
New York, Aug. 8—(4V-The-9 First to recognise any value In

WDRC

Radio----- Day
Eastern Standard Time.

New York, Aug. 8- (.p)—The an
nual soap box Derby at Akron, 
Ohio, which has been a broadcast 
event for years, again will be on 
the networks Sunday afternoon.

It Is listed for the MBS and 
CBS chains at 4:30, with Bill 
O'lfflths and Ted Hualng announc- 
-ng. Contestants are youthful own
ers of home-built one-seat "cars" 
operated by gravity power.

Quit Kids, Friday night WEAF- 
NBC program which Is attracting 
listener attention throughout the 
ability of Its youngsters to answer 
correctly, gets a new expert this 
week. He Is Clem Lane, Jr.. 13- 
year-old son of the assistant city 
editor of The Chicago Dally News. 
History is the subject In which he 
excels.

The other four coBtostants are 
holdovers. And three of them have 
continued from program to pro
gram since the series started six 
weeks or so ago. The three are 
Gerard Darrow, aged 7; Van Dyke 
Tiers, 13, and Cynthia Cline, 14.

Broadcast of the Aug. 17 accept
ance speech by Wendell Wlllkle. 
Republican presidential candidate, 

.at his Elwood, Ind., home town, 
will be preceded by a IS-mlnute 
program on CBS and NBC, In 
which Wlllkle will make an In
formal talk from the steps of the 
high school he attended. Jim Davis 
town clerk, will Introduce him

Topics tonight: Europe subject 
to, change—NBC-Red 6 :18, 6:48- 
MBS 6:30, 8:15, 9; CBS 7:53, 9:1S- 
WJZ-NBC 9; NBC 11.

NBC CBS MBS — 9:30 Special 
Round Table on defense, by mem- 
lieri of National Defense Commls- 
alon and radio-commentators.

WEAF-NBC — 7 H. Leopold 
Spitalny Concert: 7:30 Aldrich 
S^a^lyt 8 Bob Bums returns to 
Bing Crosby Shows; 9 Rudy Val
lee.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Vox Pop; 7 
Jim McWilliams Quiz; 7:30 Strange 
Aa It Seems; 8 Major Bowes Ama
teurs.

WJZ-NBC—7 Canadian Trave
log; 7:30 Heldt’a Pot O' Gold; 8 
Binging and Swinging; 8:30 Grant 
Park Concert.

MBS—7 “Cbimea of Normandjr" 
In •wing; 8:80 M. Gould Orebastra; 
6:18—new baseball aeries. Pennant 
Contenders.

What to axpect Friday: Europe 
Mhjsct to change—NBC 7 a. m.. 

-11:48 p .m .; CBS 7 a. m , 8:48 p. m.
E-NBC—U:18 Bcaiv o f 

. 1 Maty Marttn story;
I ppgi Douflaa on sporta. CBS- 

Kats BanUi Oom-
I ■■

1380 kc.
Hartford
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Tomorrow’s Program
A..M^-

6:0(^Doye O'Dell.
6:38^News.
6:80—Gene and Glenn.
’ :̂00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:10—Newa Here and Abroad. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:48—w n c 'a  Program Parade. 
8:80—Musical Interlude.
8:88—Foods in Season.
6:00—News Reporters.
9:18—^Muslc While You Work. 
9:48—Gene and Glenn.

10:00—The Man I Married.
10:15—Midstream.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:48—By Kathleen Norris.
11:00—^ v id  Hamm.

.11:18—Road of Life.
11:30—Against The Storm.
11:48—Guiding Ught.
12:00—Your Treat 

P, M.
13:18—The Woman In White.
13:80—^Weather Report.
13:88—Day Dreams.
12:48—Bingin' Sam.

1:00—Newa, Weather.
1:18—Your Neighbor.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
3t00—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
3:18—Studio Program.
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:48—Meet Mi.ss Julia 
3:00—M a^ Marlin.
3:18—Ma Perkins.
3:80—Pepper Young's Family. 
8:48—Vic and Sade.

Thursday, Aug. 8
p. m.
4:00—Music Off The Record —Ray 

Barrett
4:45—Ad Liner—Dance program 
3:30—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek 
8:40—Baseball Scores 
5:45— Scattergood Baines 
6:00—The Esso Reporter — News, 

weather
6:05— Hedda Hopper's Hollj-wood 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Lanny Ross 
7:30—Vox Pop
8:00—Ask It Basket-Jim McWil

liams
8:30—Strange Aa It Seems 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
10:00—Glenn Miller's Orche-stra 
10:15—Public Affairs 
10:30—News of the War 
10:45—Buddy Clark—Songs 
11:00—Esso Reporter 
11:03— Sports Round Up 
11:15—A1 Kavelin's orchestra 
11:30—Xavier Cugat's orchestra- 
12:00—Mitchell Ayer's orcheatra 
12:30—News
12:35—Ray Herbeck's orchestra

Hartford, Aug. 8—<JPi— Thirty- 
five units of the newly formed, 
militia have beta organized 
throughout Connecticut to provide 
for home defense If the National 
Guard Is called Into Federal ser
vice.

Governor Baldwin told about the 
formation of these units at Camp 
Baldwin, Niantic, last night, aa the 
First Company Governor’s Foot 
Guard was formally accepted Into 
the Connecticut State Guard.

Registrations for enlistment Into 
the Home Guard now have reached 
the statutory limit of 2,500, the 
governor said, adding that at least 
2,000 are World war veterans. The 
two companies of the Foot Guard 
form the nucleus of the Home 
Guard.

Subject to Active Service
The men already registered are 

subject to active service at the 
call of the governor if they are 
found physically flt. They include 
1,500 members of the American 
Legion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, more than 500 men In re
serve units and the Foot Guards
men.

Under Governor Baldwin's plan 
for home defense, the State Guard 
will be able to provide adequate 
protection for every municipality 
in the state. If the National Guard 
is called into the Federal service, 
and the need arises officials said.

world's moat valuabla stamp, long 
sought for the royal collactlon by 
the lata King Gsorgo V, haa be«n 
purchased by Many’s Departmsnt 
Store for en unnamed client.

It Is a one-cent British Guiana 
print. Issued In 1886 end valued 
today at $80,000. It la Hated In 
stamp catalogues aa tbe only ex- 
an^le of Its kind in existence.

'The owner wee Mre. Ann Hind 
Seals, of Utica, N. T., who once 
refuted en offer of 389,000 for tbe 
atamp. The price paid to her by 
Mecy'a was not diacloaed.

the tiny, leek end magenta place 
of paper wee L. Vernon Vaughn 
of Deioarare, Britlab Oulene, who 
found the atamp In aa old pack
age in 1878. Ha aold It for six 
abiUlngs.

Later it became the. poeeeeclon 
of Count PhllUppe la Renoitiere 
von Ferrary who kept it for 44 
yeara.

In 1931 it waa purcheaed by Ar
thur Hind (latetauebend of Mra 
Scala) for $33,800.

King George V tried vainly to 
purehaae it, since It is the only 
stamp of s  British possession 
missing from the royal coUection.

Seek to Solve 
Plane Mystery

Stewardess Found 'Un« 
conscious A b o a r d  
Transcontinental Craft

Women FKers 
To Be Trained

Windsors Due 
At Bermuda

■ Ray

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
7:00—Music Off the Record • 

Barrett
7:00—The Esao Reporter. — New.<i. 

weather
7:18—Music Off the Record 
7:55—;-Esao Reporter 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
8:30—Elsso Reporter ,
8:35—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Woman of Courage 
9:15—News
9:30—Vera Holly—Songs 
9:45—Morning Melodies 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:30— Hilltop House 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00—Short Short Story 
11:15- Martha Wcb.ster 
11:30 Big Slater 
ll:4.'j—.4iint Jcnnv'.s Storie.i 
12:00—Kate Smith, Ted Collins. 

Newa
12:15— When A Girl Marries
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent
12:45—Our Gal Sunday
1:00—Esso Reporter
LOS— U.a On A Bus
1:15— Life Can Be Beautiful
1:30—The Right to Happiness
I:!.")—Main street—Hartford
2:00—Young Dr. Malone
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne
2:30—Fletcher Wiley
2:45—Mv Son A I
3:00—Society Girl
3'15r—Eaao Reporter
3:20—Strictly Swing-Gil Bayek
3:45— A Friend In Deed

Lack o f Pageantry Par
tially Because Visit to 
Be Unofficial.

Instructors W ill 
Inspect Pilots

Hartford, Aug. 3—OP) — Staae 
Aeronautic Commissioner William 
L  Morris' staff of student pilot 
Inspectors wM augmented today 
by 12 flying school instructors.

The commissioner aaid the ap
pointments were made after . he 
found that the full-time state In
spectors had more applications 
for student flight tests than they 
could handle. The 12 instructors 
appointed yeaterday will act as 
Inspectors for students from their 
own scboola, subject to spot check
ing by state Inspectore.

The instructors approved to act 
aa Inspectore and the airports 
from which they operate were: 
John Laudenalager of Bristol; Al 
Chase of Norwalk; Al Burnham 
of Bridgeport^ Donald Hood of 
Wallingford; Robert Hart of New 
Haven: John Hall of West Haven; 
Frank Kendall of Bethany: 
Andrew Bleau of Groton; George 
Eaaterbrook of .Danbury; and Al 
Madden, Charles Descorob and Ted 
Matuaewic, all of Hartford.

Town Re'lief Costs 
Are on Increase

Town reUef costs again are on 
the rise according to figurea com
piled for July and juat released by 
the charity department. Although 
the number of persons classed as 
relief cases stands at 210 for the 
past month as against 214 In June, 
expenses for the support of these 
dependents, some Involving medi
cal care, haa incregsed. However, 
the July 1940 total 4a $840 leas 
than for July of a year ago, re- 
.flecting better emplovTnent con
ditions this year.

Last month’s  toUl relief cost 
amountod to $6857,90. aoms $700 
over ths June expenditure.

Fi SMiliiiiiit Borgeon Dies
Wssthampton, N. Y.. Aug. 6—<ip) 

—Funeral services wUl bs held 
bars Sunday for Dr. Ralph Waldo. 
T6, prominent New York w»rge«ii» 
and a native of Scotland, Conn., 
who died Tuesday night after a 
long iUnsas.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Aug. 8.— 
—The ordinarily placid life of 

this British island colony will be 
thrown only slightly out of routine 
by the arrival today of the Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor.

■ITie lack of pageantry’ was due 
partially to the fact that, while 
the duke is en route to take over 
his post of governor and com- 
mander-ln-chlef of the Bahamas, 
this is an unofficial visit.

Still, the city of Hamilton was 
decked in flags, and the regular 
Thursday half-holiday gave Ber
mudians a chance to see the duke 
and his American wife on their 
drive from the Royal Yacht Club 
landing In Hamilton to Govern
ment Hou.se, where they will live 
until they leave for the Bahamas. 

Captain Groves of the Ameri- 
I can E.xport liner Flxcalibur. mak- 
' Ing a .special stop here on its trip 
from Lisbon to New York, had 
been instructed to reach Grassy 
Bay, outside Hamilton harbor, in 
time for the Windsors to land in 
Hamilton at 2:30 p. m., (1:49 p. m. 
e.s.t.l. It was the duke's first 
vi.sit to Bermuda since 1931 when 
he was Prince of Wales.

To Greet Windsors 
.Assigned tc greet the Windsors 

aboard the Excalibur were the 
aldes-dc-c.amp of Admiral Sir 
Charlea Kennedy-I*urvla, com- 
mamier of the Royal Navy's 
American and West Indies squad
ron stationed at Bermuda, and of 
Maj.-Oen. Denis Klrwan Bernard, 

governor of the colony.
After coming ashore with their 

retinue aboard the admiral's 
barge, the Windsors were to be 
CTeeted by the governor, his sister, 
Mrs. Haatmgs Brooke, and Admi
ral Purvis. No official reception 
speech was planned but a military 
guard of lOO men was detailed to 
present the royal salute.

At Government House, set In a 
45-acre park and built of native 
coral as are almost all Bermuda 
houses, the Windsors will occupy 
a simply-furnished suite of two 
bedrooms and baths on the south 
aide of the 18-room mansion. The 
duchess also will have tbe use of 
Mrs. Brooke's ow-n sitting room.

Beyond a small cocktail party 
at Government House, no special 
social tunctlons were planned.

W ould Let Ship 
Carry Refugees

Waalyngton, Aug. 8— (JF)—’^The 
House has. voted to let Americah 
ships bring refugee children from 
war-tom nations i to the United 
States, but the Senate haa yet to 
act.

The measure, approved yeater
day without a roll call, would au- 
thorii^ transportation of young
sters under 16 <jn unarmed, un
convoyed Amsrican ships, provide 
safe conduct was assured by bel
ligerent nations. ^

The neutrality act now prevents 
American vessels from entering 
combat areas.

To prevent possibilities o f mis
taken Identity, the vessels would 
carry painted American flags on 
their rides and superstructures 
along with statements that they 
are refugee-child rescue ships.

The legislation would require 
that any adult who accompanied ; 
the children must be an American ' 
citizen. Admiaslons would be • 
subject to usual immigration I 
quotas.

Notes 75th Birthday

Msriden, Aug. 8—(JP)— Dextar L. 
Biritop, fonnar secretary of the 
State Business Men's Anoclatlon. 
observed his 7Sth birthday today. 
In good health, he planned to 
spend tbs dey attendtag to bnri- 
nesa. Bishop Is associated with his 
son In the manufacture of Urd 
houses and "

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 8—(F)— 
Federal authorities, local police 
and officials of American Airlines 
delved today into mysterious cir
cumstances surrounding the Injury 
to a 24-year-old stewardess found 
unconscious aboard one of the 
company's trans-continentsl sky 
Sleepers shortly before it landed 
here last night.

The girl. Miss Rosemary Griffith 
of Nsw York city, wras found by 
passengers of the west-bound 
plane unconscious in the baggage 
compartment of the ship. She 
was taken to a hospital In a hys
terical condition.

Swrallowed Small Key
Attaches of the hospital (St. 

Thomas) said X-rays disclosed she 
had swallowed a small key. Before 
this disclosure investigating offi
cers had conducted a thorough 
aearcb for tbe luggage room key, 
which they said the stewardeae 
had In her possession.

She was reported to be suffering 
from body and head abraaions, 
which hospital authorities said 
were not serious.

The ship on which the incident 
occurred was kept on the ground, 
but passengers who desired to con
tinue their trips were transferred 
to another plane for the west riter 
a delay of approximately three 
hours.

Tom Phelps, municipal airport 
policeman, said he had been noti
fied to meet two Federal Bureau 
of investigation agents due to ar
rive hwe this morning to check 
the grounded plane.

Can’t Question Girl
Airline officials said no clues 

had been discovered which would 
throw light on the manner in 
which the girl waa Injured. They 
.said her condition would not per
mit questioning.

U. S. Deputy Marshall Glen 
Nelson said an unidentifled passen
ger told him the stewardess’ ab
sence was noticed by passengers 
when the temperature in the plane 
was not regulated.

"I revived her a bit." Nelson 
quoted the pa.ssenger, "and she 
leaned over and whispered some-

Will Provide Non-Mili
tary Corps to Serve in 
Emergencies.
Hartford. Aug. 8.—(4>)—Some 

200 Connecticut women will begin 
flight training in the fall to pro
vide the United States with a non- 
military corps of aviators to serve 
in emergencies.

MlM Cbelle Janis of New York 
City, founder and president of the 
Women Flyers of America, which 
Is sponsoring a program to teach 
5,000 women In the nation to fly, 
left Hartford yeaterday after a 
two-day stay during which she 
made tentative arrangements to 
start active training within the 
next two weeks.

Full details of the Connecticut 
program will b! made public next 
Wednesday at an open meeting In 
the Hotel Bond here.

To Train Relief Pilots 
The purpose Df the organization, 

•he said, is to give the country a 
trained and disciplined corps of 
women pilots who-can be used In 
emergencies as relief pilots, flying 
medicine and supslles and taking 
planes to where they are needed. 
With such a corps, she stated, all 
men pilots could be released for 
combat duty In war time.

While in Hartford, Miss Jants 
explained the program to com
mercial operators, prlvot pilots 
and airport operators In l series 
of conferences at Connecticut

Steel Firm Hit 
On Wage Rate

Murray Qbiarges Bethle
hem Refusing to P a y  
$5 Daily Minimum.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 8.—(4P)—Say

ing The Bethlehem Steel Cbrpora- 
tion “perrisU In its refusal”  to pajr 
tbe 38-a-day minimum on govern
ment contracts, CIO Vlce-Proaldent 
Philip Murray declared last night 
that Bethlehem “and any other 
corporation' refusing to obey the 
laws of the land should be deprived 
of further government con tw to.” 

He announced 300 CIO unionists 
from Bethlehem mills snd ship
yards in four states would meet at 
Bethlehem, Pa., Sunday "to lay 
the groundwork to carry this flght 
to Washington."

Speaking at the convention of 
tbe Inland Boatamen'e Divlelon 
CIO National Maritime Union, 
Murray said Eugene Grace, 
chairman of the corporation, la 
among "some big Industrialists” 
who have refused to invest 
"a single penny unless the 
government puts up the money 
(for plant expansions and chang
es), provides the facilities and 
guarantees pioflts, although hla 
concern already haa received $300,- 
000.000 In defense* orders."

Urges Conscripting Wealth 
Murray went on to urge that the 

Federal government "take steps 
now to conscript the country’s 
wealth and commandeer the pro
ductive facilities necessary to de- 
ense."

In reference to the refusal to 
pay minimum wages. Murray said: 

"If Joe Curran (president.of the 
Maritime Union) or any other 
labor leader opposed the govern
ment in this way, he would be cas
tigated for 'dollar patriotism’ and 
might even b thrown Into jail. 
But Grace and these other Indus-

A m t^  Revises Old Cliche
In Training Guardsmen>

6

Yelm, Wash., Aug. 8—(flV-Ths*tlonlze defense tactics was dl*- 
Uhltod Statea Army, driving to 1 cloasd today by ^  A m y  d u ^

traopa aa rapidly aa poaribls, la ^he new device permlta Uw 
revlring the old ellche to read: AU | counting of ,80 callbar anU-alr- 
work ^  no play makes soldlsrs machine guns on any type ol
.aaom b^a. , . _  i truck, making It poaribls to ooni-

M<m  than 4^000 n ^ la r  Army whole fleets of oommer-
c“ > vehicles at a moment’a notice

S T f̂
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states for the Fourth .Amy. 
neuVers are learning their three 
week encampment Isn’t, as Maj. 
Gen. George A. White, commander 
of the guard’a 4lat Division, puts 
it, "the usual summer picnic.

"We’re concentrating on dlsci- 
plina and flghtlng fltnesa,”  Gen
eral White declared. "We’ve got 
to scrape the tin off any tin sol
diers.”

Flenty Of Boaaon For Theory 
There’s plenty of reastm for tbe 

all work and no play theory;
If President RooMvslt’a pro

posed bill goes through Congress, 
some National Guard divUiona, in
cluding ths 4lst, wiU be called up.

If conscriptlcm follows. National 
Guard troops wlU join regular 
Army men in training the con- 
semteea.

The A m y  Is down to brass 
tacks and It's concentrating on 
Improving the effectiveness of the 
Guardsmen.

They're training nine Instead of 
the uaual seven hours a day; 
studying the changes the Europe
an war has brought In military 
tactics: undergoing gruelling
marches to toughen them up for 
whatever ilea ahead.

Get Anti-Blltakrieg Training 
Coached by regular Army troops 

principally from the Third Divi
sion, the NaUonal Guardsmen 
concentrated In a 9,000-aquare 
mile prairie region here have been 
getting anU-blltxkrieg training, 
chiefly In tank defense tacUcs. | 
Many of the Guardsmen, from , 

upstanding i Washington, Oregon, California. | 
I Nevada. - Utah, Idaho, Montana

ride to Are at planes.
The mount was developed by the ' 

65th Coaet Artillery Anti-aircraft 
regiment.

Maj. R. C. Jonee, commanding 
officer of tbb second battalion ol 
the 6Sth, San Franclaco, said the 
standard tripod mount ’ ’i^th which 
the .50 caliber gun Is equipped t« 
Ideal for firing from the ground 
but we have always felt that we 
should be eble to fire from a mov
ing truck, and that couldn't be 
done with the regular equipment 

To Race with Aircraft
"Our function is to race 

the enemy aircraft -and try 
keep them from reaching the i>olll 
they seek to sttack.

"We got together to see 'wbat are 
could improvise snd this new 
mount iz the result. We stole the 
four-foot square steel plate which 
constitutes the base snd the rest 
of the material came out o f the 
junk-pile.

"The mount Can be used In any 
ordinary commxrclal vehicle. TTili 
would make it tremendously use
ful If enough guns were available, 
as the larger the fleet of anti-air
craft trucks, the harder It would be 
for attacking planes to hit theli 
target."

Am ong Graduates 
At Bryant College

trlallsts are hailed _ _______„  ... .....„ __ , ______  _________
patriots. " j Nevada - Utah, Idaho, Montana! Russell Theodore Allczl, son of

CIO unionists have been sum- | and Wyoming, are working for the 1 Anna Allczl of 83 BlsecU 
moned to the Sunday meeting from ; first time as parts of a full dlvl- "'I** graduated tomorrow
Bethlehem plants and shipyards at 1 rion. ; ^fom the Bryant CollcM of Bust-
Rankin. Lcetsdale, Williamsport, I The first test of the effecUye-1 Administration, Providence, 
Lebanon, Pottstown. Stselton, ness of this training svlll come <l*8cee of Bachelor of
Coatesvllle. Johnstown and Bethle
hem. all In Pennsylvania: Lack
awanna. N. Y., and New,York har
bor: Sparrows Point, Md„ and Fall 
River. Mass.

Would Probe Reservations
headquarters of the organization i u  j  , « o
in the Hotel Bond. The local office ' ' rifles.
Is In charge of Miss Barbara Stiles. ^nnectlcut today had____________>_ - I called upon CongrcM to examine

Aug. 14 when the traopa spilt Into 
two armies to engage In a four- 
day war that will throw regu
lars and guardAnen ride by side 
In a battle that svlll Involve tanks, 
planes, artillery running up to 153 
MM caliber and two Infkntry regi
ments armed with the Army’s 
newest Garand semi-automatic

thing to one of the pilots, 
was verj' much in a daze."

She

Arsenals Put 
On »3 Shifts

Order IsMuecl to Boost 
Production o f Guns 
And Ammunition.
Washington. Aug. 8.—(jp) — 

Orders went out from the War De
partment today to place six Army 
arsenaU on a three-shift, day-and- 
night operating schedule in order 
to increase production of guns and 
ammunition at least 56 per cent.

Officials said, the three-shift 
plan, effective Aug. 10, would 
make poeslble tbe employment of 
more than 8,000 additional skilled 
mechanics and possibly 16,000 
•eml-akllled and unskillecl work
ers.

"This arrangement is authorized 
temporarily." a War Department 
statement arid, 'In order to ob
tain maximum production of need
ed war supplies from these es
tablishments. During the continu
ance of the program the laborers 
and mechanics will be paid time 
and one half foi time wopjeed over 
40 hours a week.

Adopted After Conference
The announcement said that tbe 

arrangement to employ three shifts 
of workers 48 hours a week each 
was adopted after a "full confer
ence with Sidney Hillman, labor 
member of the Defense Commis
sion. It also bad the approval of 
President Roosevelt.

The plan is expected to result In 
Increased proouetton of Garand 
semi-automatic rifles, anti-aircraft, 
anti-tank and other artillery tanks 
and ammunition.

■The arsenals affected and the 
i.pproximate number of workers 
now employed In each are as fol
lows: Rock island. Ilia.. 5,500; 
Watertown. Mass..•2,200; Frunk- 
ford arsenal, PhiladelphU. 4,700; 
Springfleld, Mass., 3,200; Plcatln- 
ny Arsenal at Dover. N. J„ 3,800; 
Watervllet, N. Y . 1,800.

.American . Questioned .Again,

London. Aug. 8— (JP)— Tyler 
Kent, former employe of the Unit
ed States embassy, ' and Anne 
Wolkoff, beautiful Russian dress
maker, were queqationed by the In- 
vesUgatiiig magistrate in Bow 
street police sUUon today aa se
cret bearings were returned on 
cbergea against them under the 
official aacreU act. After an 
hour and a half hearing, the court 
clerk arid the case had been ad
journed until meeting o f a epeclri 
court Aug. 19.

Malaria Drugs 
Given to Guard

Doses o f  Quinine and 
Atabrine Only Routine, 
Army Reports.
Camp Beauregard. La.. Aug. 8— i 

i/P)—Southern National Guardsmen I 
here for war maneuvers are get-1 
ting some immunization treatment 
for malaria, a tropical disease, but 
the Army says officially It’s only 
routine.

Questions as to whether teats 
were being made to determine now 
best to treat any Army called to 
service in such hot climes as Cen
tral and South America drew no 
comment from officers. Press 
headquartere said It was "routine 
and not experimental."

The malaria germ Is carried by 
the mosquito and It waa only af
ter thet pest was curbed that the 
United Stetee wae eble to build the 
Paneme Canal. Many aoldiers died 
of the disease in Cuba during tbe 
Spanish-Amerlcan war.

Few Given Nothing
Most of the Guardsmen are be- { 

Ing given dally doses of. quinine, 
the standard treatment, or e new-L 
er drug (etkbrtne). Tests deter
mine which drug Is used. A few 
who react unfavorably to both are 
given nothing.

The duration of the treatments 
will be determined by the results 
achieved. The men now sleep in 
tents without mosquito bars.-

National Guard and regular 
Army troops have been brought 
here end to Hettleaburg, Miss., for 
training before all of them. 70,000 
strong, ere concentrated In this 
area later this month for ' war 
games maneuvers.

Bdjgged down In e see of mud 
and rain, by-product of a tropical 
hurricane which «wept along the 
Gulf o f Mexico coast. Guardsmen 
marked time today awaiting clear
ing akiea. The storm yesterday 
swept the tented citiea In which 
troop* ere bivouacked, confining 
thousands to quarters.

Clearing sktea promised e start 
of training for 30,000 troops at 
Camp Shelby. Mias.

the conditions on Indian reserve- j M a ch in e  G u n  M o u n t  
tiona described In The Hartford | o  m  n  t  a -j
Times last Friday. Speaking be- S e e n  D ig  U e je n s e  A lfi 
fore the Senate. Senator Maloney Clrthalia. Wash., Aug. 8.—UP)— 
asked to have The Times article Development of a new anti-alr- 
prlnted In the appendix of the Con- craft machine gun mount, costing 
gresslonal Record. , only $660, which might revolu-

Sclence in Accounting. He has 
been an honor student at Bryant, 
a member of Beta Sigma Chi fra
ternity and prominent in many of 
the social and athletic activities of 
the campus.

Dr. James L. McConaughy, 
president of Wesleyan University 
will deliver the address to ths 
graduates at this 77th commence
ment of thrf college.

Postmaster* Conflrnwd 
Washington, Aug. 8— ,P)— Ths 

.Senate yeaterday confirmed ths 
following Connecticut postmastei* 
nominations; Ansonln, Daniel J. 
McCarthy: Terryvllle. Daniel P 
Hurley.

X :

Continuing Probe 
In Shooting Case

Winated, Aug. 8—(;?)—State’s 
Attorney William H. Blodgett 
stated today that he was continu
ing bis investigation and studying 
the transcript of Coroner Lester 
W. Schaefer's record la the case 
of James Graham Wham who waa 
found criminally responribls by 
the coroner for tbe death of Paul 
Fairhurat in New Milford; and 
that he waa not yet prepared to 
state whether or not he would 
summon ths grand Jury to consid- 
«  the case. He Is also awaiting the 
New Milford court’s record of the 
easa In the meantime Wham la at 
liberty under bonds of $4,800 fur
nished by bis emnlover.

Frirburst was found shot to 
t e t h  la New ICOford on July 10.

There are 48 volcanoes in Java, 
than foux-Offha o f cow’s, 

fiilk to witar.

X fSC riD  TO M f f T  
RID INDIAN! tVIRyW NlRt

-ByjovE- BUT
N iv iR  i m e n o  to T A m

DRCW ilK I

BUCKINGHAM!
One sip o f th «  Buckingham 

Ale (made in some (]ueer spot 
called C onnecticut) and I 
knew I was in a civilized coun
try. Never tasted a better a le -  
not even in Buckingham Pal
ace, what!"

Algy, they don’t 
serve better ale in Buckingham 
Palace itielf. Coonecticot’e 
Buckiagbam Ale owes it* tare 
flavor (not tweet, not bitter, 
dry, Ught) to a aaiqoa radpe. 
It was created by the famous 
brewmasttr who formerly 
supervised the brewing o f ale 
for Buckingham Palace. In 
quam, tteiniet, cant or on 
draught. Ask for Backingham 
—today.

•j N ew s F ro m  M a n ch e ste r ’s N e ig h b o rs

Farm Security Group 
On Inspectiofi Tour

I Vi

<i

visiting Farms in Vicin
ity o f  Rockville t o : 
Study Work o f  P re-;'  I
venting Soil Erosion.'
Rockville, Aug. 8.— (Special)— ' 

Members of the personnel asso
ciated with Ihe Farm Security Ad- 
mlni.xtration In Massachusetts,' 
^hode island and Connecticut vis- 

erosion control demonstration I 
luis In Ellington, Windermere, 

tapplrg, Somersvilic and Hazard- 
vllle today under the direction of 
the local personnel of the Soli 
Conservation Service of the Unit
ed States Department of Agricul
ture.

The group met at the office of 
the Soil Conservation Service In 
Rockville prior to starting on the 
tour of the farms to Inspect dem
onstrations of terracing, strip 
cropping, contour cultivation, re
forestation and other erosion con- 
llrol measures which have been In
stalled on the farms.

Accompanying the group were 
John A. Brennemnn, State Ccwrdl- 
nator; Alton L. Best, project man
ager and several members of the 
technical staff of the Soli Conser
vation office In Rockville.

The work of the Farm Security 
Administration In southern New 
England Is under the direction of 
Roger F. Clapp, aaslstant regional 
supervisor of Boston, and the Ad
ministration of the Agricultural 
Conservation program In Connec
ticut Is under the direction of Wal
ter T. Clark, whose office Is In 
Hartford.

Plans are also complete for an
other tour on Wednesday of next 
week ny the personnel of the Agri
cultural Conservation program In 
<'onnecUcut, including State and 
County committeemen, together 
with Connecticut County agents 
and extension specialists. This 
group will meet at 10 a. m. at the 
Wapping church and will disband 
at the conclusion of the tour at 
the farm of Mar.shall Collins in 
Hazard vl lie.

On Thursday sifternoon, August 
15, members of the Rockville 
Lions Club will make a similar 
tour.

.Mn, .Anna J. Graham 
Mrs. Anna J. .Sayers Graham, 

62, of Townley street, Hartford, 
died on Wednesday afternoon at 
St. Francis’s hospital following a 
long illness. She waa born in 
Hartford, but had lived for many 
years in- Tolland where she was 
well known. Mhe was a member 
of Nathaniel ^yon  Women's Re
lief Corps No. 2, and Capitol 
Lodge New England Order of Pro
tection. She was the wlilow of Al
fred' S. Graham.

She leaves a daughter. Hazel E. 
Graham; a sister, Mrs. Mary S. 
DeMar, both of Hartford; a son, 
Harold Graham of Tolland, two 
brothers. Garrett Sayers of Hart
ford and Martin T. Sayers of East 
Hartford, and one granddaughter 
of Tolland.

The funeral will be held on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
her home, 31 Townley street. Rev. 
Vatentme S. All.son, pastor of the 
Tolland Federated church, will o f
ficiate. Burial will be in the South 
cemetery. Tolland.

Funeral
The funeral of Frank Horscek, 

89, of Tolland, was held on Wed- 
nesda.V at St. Bernard's Catholic 
churcii. Rev. E. C. Gelst, assi.stant | 
pastor, officiated. The bearers 
were 'rt’tlllam Fuchs, Jr„ Gustave 
Emmert, William Regan, Joseph 
Regan, Sr., James Maloney and 
Joseph Horacek. Burial was In St. 
Bernard's cemetery.

Theft Reported
Walter Schneider of 10 West 

street has reported to the police 
the theft of 28 Barred Rock hens 
from his chicken coop. The police 
are Investigating.

Softtiril
The first of a series of five 

games will be played between the 
American and Mlnterbum Mill 
softball teams this evening at 6 
o'clock at the Cricket lot on West 
street to decide the title of the 
M. T. Stevens and Sons softball

Registrara In He«slon 
^ H R le  re^strars of voters for the 

- Town of Vernon, Henry Schmidt 
and Max Schmidt, will be In ses
sion at the office of the town 
clerk. Memorial building, on Fri
day starting at 12 noon, standard 

' time. The session will last until 
9 p. m., and Is being held for (the 
purpose of enrolling voters who 
wish to take part In the political 
caucuses of the towm.

Clayton C: Reed and Mary E. 
Magnuson, r^atrars of voters o f  
the town of 'Tolland ‘will be ii) ses
sion at the Town Hall on Friday 
from 12 noon until 9 p. m., stand
ard time, for the purpose of en
rolling new voters and perfecting 
the caucus lisL

# n u b  to Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

4-H Alumni club of Vernon this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Ogden’s 

’ Comer schoolhouae. At this time 
plans will be completed for tak
ing port In-'the 4-H Field Day next 
week at Vernon Center.

Sooat Meetings Omitted 
The roeetlnga ot Boy Scout 

-Troop 14, usually held on Thurs- 
N|luy evenings, will be omitted dur
i n g  the month of August, u d  will 

be resumed In September.'
Both the Panther and ’Fox Pm- 

. irols have been working at the 
Boy Scout camp on Mile HiU. The 
Fox Patrol has cleared land, built 
a fire ptaqa and fence to cetabilab 
their camF The Panther Patrol

haa constructed a bridge and lad
der, have built tbe framework to 
a shelter and put on it an Intri
cate bircb bark roof. The sides 
will be constructed of logs. The 
Fox Patrol haa also earned money 
with which to purchase new equip
ment and haa a cooking outfit, two 
tents, a patrol first aid kit.

Stafford Springs
Joha O. Netto 
473, StaRerd

Richard BIssonnette, Etost Main 
street. Is tbe new Chairman of 
District A Eastern Connecticut 
council. Boy itoouts of America. 
He was elected at the annual 
meeting of the District A Commit
tee this week at Camp (Julnne- 
baug, Preston, and succeeds Dr. 
Claude B. 'fschumml, who served 
for two years.

Other officers and committee 
members for the coming year are: 
Vice-chairman, Harold W. Bruce; 
secretary, William J. Schreler. 
Members at large. Dr. Tachummi, 
John McKay Adan, Leonard 
Adams, Harry Bradley, William 
BIssonnette, J. N. Curtis, Dr. 
Kendrick Grobel, CSilef of Police 
George Kealy, Joseph McCarthy, 
John C. Netto and Rev. Clayton B. 
Small, Joseph and Robert Schwan- 
da, Percy R. Parkhurst, William 
Sorensen. Paul Stoetzner, William 
Liske, Dr. William H. Warming- 
ton, Rev. Horace B. Sloat, Charles 
Woebamurka and J. G. Service of 
Wlllington. Tbe Messrs, Btsaon- 
nette, Tsebummi, Joseph Sebwan- 
da. Wochamurka, Service and 
Liske are members of tbe Eastern 
Connecticut council committee.

Ellington
O. r. Bterr

IW. 463-8. BseiivUto

Mkhlon 8. Chapman of Maple 
street, is having a new oeven-room 
reoldence built on tbe alte recent
ly purchooed from. Miss S. L. Mor- 
rla and located on Maple avenue. 
Wilfred Starr of Hozardvllle Is the 
contractor, and has already begun 
work. Mr. Cliapmon anticipates 
the new residence will be ready 
for occupancy before cold weather 
arrives.

Fire Chief Carl A. Ooehrlng and 
Clyde Cordtsen, Jr., left Wednes
day morning for Echo Lake, Fay
ette, Me., to join Mrs. Goehring 
and nephew "Teddy” Weld, who 
are vacationing there. They expect 
to return home next week.

Rev. Dr. Kendrick Grobel and 
Mrs. Grobel of Stafford Springs, 
are vacationing at the TschummI 
cottage at Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Maher of 
Broad Brook annqunce the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Elsie 
Ray, to Peter Edmondo, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Edmondo of 
West Itoad, Ellington. The wed
ding will take place at St. Cath
erine’s church Saturday morning, 
August 24, at 9 o ’clock. The at
tendants will be Miss Florence 
Maher and Raymond Burke.

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford L. Rodlun 
of Silver Springs, Md., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. New
ton of Stafford Springs, at their 
cottage "Gladlmere" at Crystal 
Lake.

The second session of the regis
trars of voters of the town of El
lington will be held In the Select
men’s rooms from 12 noon, to 6 
p. m., standard time, Friday.

The Holmes-Cady Family asso
ciation will hold a reunion August 
15. al Rail’s pavilion, Crj'Stal 
Lake.

North Coventry

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver, 
of Rockville, were week-end 
guests of Irving I»omls and fam
ily.

Miss Alta Brown of Holyok*, 
Mans., is spending her vacation 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ethelyn Brown.

Miss Nancy and Mi.ss Barbara 
Robertson are having their vaca
tion at present in Rochester, N. 
Y„ visiting their uncle.

Miss Phyllis Gowdy has gone to 
Quincy, Mass., to spend a week’s 
vacation with her aunt.

Miss Annie Porter has gone to 
Vernon to her sister's home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vinton and 
Mrs. Anna Schell went to New 
Hampshire to meet their daugh
ter Ruth, who haa been attending 
Internatlfyial Conference on Re
ligious Education at Lake Winne- 
pesaukee. All four then had an 
auto trip through New Hampshire, 
stopping at various points and re
turning late Sunday evening.

The C. O. D. class held, its pic
nic last Friday evening at the 
home, of their leader. Miss Ger
trude Anderson. After the pic
nic tliose who arc to be in the 4H 
play held their first rehearsal. 
This play is to be given with the 
4H Fair which will be held the 
latter part of August.

Mrs. Helen Morrison and three 
sons James. Wallace and Charles 
are spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kingsbury.

The Coventry Calf club met 
Monday evening at the home of 
their president, Christopher Glen- 
ney. The club voted to give the 
$8 they earned Saturday selling 
soda and ice cream at the fle'ld 
day held Saturday at University 
of Connecticut Experimental 
Farm, to the 4H towm committee 
for use in 4H work. The towm 
committee had a food booth also 
and earned $.29. This makes a 
total of $17.21 which will be 
placed In the 4H treasury for 
premium money to be used at the 
4H Fair.

Mrs. Charlea Heckler haa re
turned home from Newport, R. I., 
where she has been all summer.

Miss Alice Heckler has gone to 
Newqxjrt to stay with her sister 
Jeanne.

Mrs. Stephen Loyzlm and two 
children of Manchester are visit
ing with Mrs. Loyzlm’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Kiiebler. 
Mr. Loyzlm la away at camp.

Miss Josephine Strack and Misa 
Bernadette Chamberlin of Hart
ford returned Monday after spend
ing a few days is BMton.

Miss Bessie Strack with friends 
from Hartford spent the week-end 
In New York city.

Mrs. Fred Miller motered to 
New Jersey Friday with her three 
daughters to visit her mother. The 
girls remained with their grand
mother for their vacation.

The C. O. D. class furnished the 
flowers for church Sunday. The 
committee was John Kingsbury, 
Jr.. LawTence Robertson and Don
ald Gowdy.

Rev. Pauline Hutchinoon occu
pied tbe pulpit Sunday. Next 
Sunday Rev. Hollis M. Bartlett of 
Worcester, Moss., will be In the 
pulpit Rev. Bartlett was a for
mer pastor of this church.

Hebrou

Bound Over to High Coart.

New Haven, Aug. 3—OF—Ray
mond “Lemona” Maresco. 37, New 
Haven, wras bound over to the next 
term, of the Superior court today 
on a charge o f assault with intent 
to rob by City Court Judge Joseph 
Weiner. Maresco, who waivod ex- 
amlnsUoti, fumlohod boil o f $8,- 
000. He surronder lost Soturdi^ 
ending a long hunt for him to con
nection with a Chestnut . stroet 
dice-fame holdup and otsyinf.

A pleasant social event took 
place last Friday at "The Stone 
House." summer home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Harold Holcomb of Hartford, 
located In Marllxirough near the 
Hebrpn line. Mrs. Holcomb gave 
a tea to Introduce Mrs. Henry 
Baling of Hebron to Colchester, 
Westchester, Hebron and Marl
borough friends. Mrs. Sallng Is 
the former Miss Maritje Jacobus 
of Hartford. She was married 
to Mr. Sallng only a few weeks 
ago, and they are making their 
home In a house owned by Charlea 

! O. Allyn on Burrows Hill. Hebron, 
I which Mrs. Baling has rented for 
! two years, according to report.
: Mr. Baling, wfio is an artist, ha.x 
I a studio on the premise. ,̂ 
j The tea waa attended by about 
i 25 ladies, among whom were Mrs.
I Daniel Markham and her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. John Markham of 
Westchester, Mrs. Alice Pattl.Hon 
Merritt, her slster-ln-law, Mts.s 
Merritt, her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Robert Merritt, her daughter, Mrs. 
Reginald Helfferich and son Mer
ritt of Pennsylvania. Mrs. J. S. 
Neill of Manchester and Hebron. 
Miss Elizabeth Day of Colchester. 
Miss Sylvlna Norton of Westches
ter, Mrs. Henr>- Blakeslee. Mrs 
John Coleman, Mrs. Clayton 
Bolles, Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. 

i McNaught of Marlborough. Mrs. 
Northan Gould of Westchester, 
Mrs, Eugene P. Chase of Hebron 
and Easton, Penn., Mrs. Edward 
A. Smith, the Misses Pcndletoy. 
Miss Caroline E. Kellogg. Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert and a few others.

Mrs. Daniel Markham and Mrs. 
Alice Pattlson poured. The time 
w-as spent In greeting Mrs. Saling 
and renewing acquaintance with 
friends, and In looking over the 
Interesting surroundings. The 
stone house la situated romantical
ly on a wild, picturesque road 
which ends at the house itself, 
having been closed by the town 
for yeara. The grounds are made 
more interesting by a large num
ber of mill stones which have ^en 
gathered up from surrounding 
streams at the sites of abandoned 
mills. They are placed as step 
Stones, as tables, as seats, etc., 
and are o f . all sorts and descrip- 
tlona. The house waa almost In 
ruins when- It was taken over by 
Mr. Holcomb quite . a number of 
yeara ago and restored as far as 
possible to its original appearance. 
It twas built In 1830.

A congregation of about 40 at
tended the morning service at St 
Peter’s Eplikopal church Sunday. 
The people welcomed the oppor
tunity of hearing the Rev. J. S. 
Nelli, rector of St. Mary’a church, 
Manchester, who officiated in ex
change with the Rev. H. R. Keen. 
This was unexpected, as It had 
been supposed that Mr. Keen, who 
had just returned from a vaca
tion, would preach. Mr. Neill 
spoke on the subject of "Faith” , In 
an eloquent and convincing ad
dress. Mrs. Neill and their two 
sons were present and there were 
several other out of town visitors.

The Women’s Bridge Club met 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Gertrude Hough. Three 
tables were to play. Mrs. Mariet
ta G. Horton won first honors. 
Miss Marion Oott won second 
place. Refreshments were served 
and a pleasing social hour was 
poosed. Mrs. Mary E. Cummings 
will entertain the club next Thurs
day afternoon.

Weflerick Wejrmon, his slatv"- 
to-law. Miss Marie Sparks, and her 
niece. Mrs. Marie McClure, are 
spenfltoK torn weeks or so at the 
Weymoa house on the Hebroh- 
GUead rood. Mr. Weymon has 
been to Lorchmont, N. Y., moat of 
the time since the death of his wife 
several years ago, and the house 
has been closed during that time, 
except fer a day or two when he 
or aotoe member of the fomUy 
come here for a onoct Ujb«  Mrs. 
John Kemwdy, Mto. W e y n ^ ’s oto-

ter, of Larcbmont, hoe died within 
the recent past, after on illneos of 
some years. The family were well 
known here and were much enjoyed 
aociolly.

Miss Merle Jones, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Claude W. Jones, is 
nursing on Injured knee. She fell 
on the boll field when playing wrlth 
the Burnham-Brody ooftball team 
on the East Hartford Recreation 
grounds, colliding with another 
player, both of whom were run
ning for baaes. It is hoped that 
her injury will be of a temporary 
nature only. She has had to go 
on crutches since the accident.

Emily Hewitt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter C Hewilt, was a 
visitor for a few days recently at 
the home of her grandmother, Mrs, 
Charles Bailey, In Columbia.

The loas of the last softball game 
of the series this season by Hebron 
Grange Team B. to the Bolton 
Grange team passes over to the 
latter team the championship of 
the Southern League, which was 
won by Hebron last year. Hebron 
B team lost only two games during 
the series.

Mr. and Mrs. Grintori I. ‘Will and 
sons, Brian and David, of Yon
kers, N. Y., are spending their an
nual vacation at the home o( Mrs. 
Will’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Lord.

Bradford Smith spent the week
end at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. .Smith. 
He has returned from a six weeks’ 
course in field artillery training at 
Fort Ethan Allen. Vt. He has re
turned to Yale University where 
he will be In the Department of 
Personnel Study for the remainder 
of the summer. He will re-enter 
Yale Sheffeld Scientific school In 
the fall for his senior year.

Mrs. Charles E. Hilding had as 
week-end guests at her Hebron 
home, John Morton and Mr. Hil- 
aing. Other visitors there are Mr. 
and Mbs. William Woodlock and 
daughter. Helen; Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Carberry and son, Peter, snd 
Miss Ruth Harris, all of New 
York.

A son waa bom Friday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Porter, at the 
Crescent Street Hospital. Middle- 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Porter moved 
here recently from Vermont. Mr. 
Porter la employed at the Edward 
A. Smith place.

Wapping
MfK W. W. Oroat 
73M, btanefeester

Mr. and Mrs. Qerhardt E. Rost 
and son Gerhordt, Jr., and daugh
ter Gretchen, and Mrs. Anna 
FUcher are spending two weeks at 
Milford. Gerhardt E. Rast is 
superintendent of the school In 
Wapping, South Windsor and East 
Wlndoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson G. Flies 
and three ions, motored to Boney 
Eagle Camp, at West Buxton, 
Maine, last Friday where they are 
•toying for a week or two with 
their sister Mrs. Ernestine Sulli
van and daughter Barbara,

Broad Brook Fire Department 
will open Its carnival next Satur
day, with a large street parade of 
firemen and visiting drum corps 
and bands. The carnival will be 
conducted in the rear of the Broad 
Brook grammar school. Among 
the departments Invited are South 
Windsor, Windsor and Warehouse 
Point.

Plans to Move
Civilians Ready

■ ' ! 
Details Workeil Out for 

Evacuation in Lane of 
Invasion.

!\1arlborough
Mr*. Howard Lord 

SS4-2, East Boinptqn

Mrs. Jerome F. Weir and daugh
ter Miss Jessie Weir called as Mrs 
Mary Teft and Mias Fanny A. 
Bllsh at Cobalt Lodge, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer T. Thienes 
and daughter Margaret, are spend
ing this month at West Thornton, 
New Hampshire.

Miss Jessie Weir of We.st Hart
ford is spending part of her vaca
tion at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome F. Weir.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Cham
bers and .son Barry, have been 
visiting relatives In Watertown 
N. Y.

Tolland
Mrs. John II. Steele 

1178-3. Rorkrille

I Hugh Lewis of Harrisburg, 
Penn., Is a guest of his mother, 

I Mrs. Alida Lewis and called on 
; several of his Tolland friends.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and daughter, Emily J. Hayden, 
attended morning service Sunday 

i at Canterbury, where Rev. Wll- 
I liam Tyler is pastor. Mr. Tyler 
1 for several years waa pastor at 
the Vernon Center Ckrngregatlonal 
church.

The regular monthly aupper of 
the Tolland Ladiea’ Aid aociety 
win be held at the social rooms 
of the church Friday night First 
tables served at 6 o’clock. A 
group of the Cradle Roll mothers 
compose the supper committee.

Epistles from ‘The Life of 
Paul" will be shown in sound mo
tion pictures August 18 at 8 p. 
m., by the Harman Foundation 
pf New York.

Hartford, Aug. 8 - /T Details 
; have already been worked out for 
j the evacuation of civilians from 
I military zones in this country In 
! case of invasion, ana measures 
have been taken in cooperation 
with the New York state medical 
profession, Dr. Oeighton Barker 
of New Haven said today.

The executive secretary of The 
Connecticut State Medical So
ciety, addressing the weekly seml- 

, nar of The Hartford Council of So
cial Agencies, said Connecticut 

, physicians will do their part in 
medical preparedness for war.

O u tlin e s  G ene ra l P r o g r a m
After outlining the general 

medical program he concluded by 
declaring:

"Reluctant as we are to look 
forward to invasion and total war 
in this country, plans for such an 
event must be made. These plans 
must Include provision for the care 
of casualties among the civilian 
population and the orderly evacua
tion of persons from military 
zones.

"State boundaries wll. be no bar
rier to this evacuation and already 
measures have been taken in co
operation with the medical pro
fession of the state of .N'ew York.

In preparations for defense there 
are two chief flehls of medical ac- 
tlvlty; military requirements and 

I I'lWI requirements.
I Same Neieds .4* In Peace

Dr. Barker said the civilian 
population in wartime has the 
.same needs as in time of peace, 
but furthermore extraordinary 
precautions must be taken to pre
vent epidemics and safeguard pub
lic health. This must be done un
der disturbed conditions, with re
duced medical personnel due to 
military withdrawals.

The speaker aaid medical care 
must be provided In homos and 

I hospitals and that "a medical eixi- 
I nomic program should be drawn 
, up for families whose wage eam- 
j ers are in the country's service and 
on limited Incomes."

Connecticut will first feel the 
Impact of preparedness in her In
dustry, which .will certainly ex
pand. Dr. Barker said, adding that 
"this expansion will employ Inex
perienced labor, and new manufac
turing processes will present 
health hazards which will require 
careful medical supervision.''

South Coventry

Manchester 
Date Book

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Smith 
and daughter Carolyn, and Mrs. 
Smith's mother Mrs. Randall, of 
WllllmanUc, ,are spending two 
weeks at Beerwrort's Shore at 
Lake Wangumbaug. Next Satur
day they will entertain the mem
bers of the Brown family at its 
annual family re-unlon. at the 
lake.

Mrs. Robert White Is entertain
ing her cousin. Miss Nancy Ml- 
nard of Sheffield, Moos.

Mrs. Florence Uncles Grady of 
South Coventry, a member of the 
Windham High School Commer
cial Department faculty, who has 
been attending summer school at 
N. Y. University has been Invited 
to Join Delta Phi Upsilon, honor 
fraternity extended only to stud
ents of high standing.

The engagement has been an
nounced of Miss Adeline MonUe 
daughter ot Mrs. Sylvia MonUe, to 
Benjamin Sacco of Weat Medford 
Masa. The marriage will take 
pUce oo August 18 at Weat Med
ford.

Win Karoll Mospower.
Wellington, New Zealand, Aug. 

8—UF— The government Im ed  a 
proclomaUon today for enrollment 
o f general reserve manpower 
which wrlll be liable to compulsory 
national service. Minister at 
National Service Semple an
nounced the flret divlelon ot the 
recerve wlD comprise single men 
between the ages of 16 mod 48. 
The noUtre Maoris ore exempt

Tonight
- ^ g .  8 —  Woodworking exhibit 

at ^rnard  school. 7 to’ 9 p.m.
- Tomorrow

Aug. 9—Fifteenth annual show 
of Conn. Gladiolus Society at Ma
sonic Temple.

Next Week
Aug. 11—Improvement Aasocla- 

Uon outing. Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 14—Chamber of (Commerce 

outing. Lake Compounce.
Aug. 16 — DemocraUc Town 

Committee Informal dance at 
(Country club.

Coming Eventa
Aug. 18—Hose Co. No. 1, M. F. 

D„ outing, Osano cottage.
Aug. 1^24 -r  Tall Cedars Jov- 

land, Dodgherty'lot.
Aug. Sl^Khlghts of Columbus 

outiiig at Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 26-Sept. 3—K. of C. carni

val at Main street grounds.
Sept. 4 — Reopening public 

schools for 1940-41 school year.

Sisters Honored  
At Double Shower
A double shower was given last 

evening by Miss Bertha Margaret 
McNeill In honor of her sisters. 
Miss Mae McNeill and Mrs. Wal
ter Hillnakt. It was the fourth 
shower for Miss Mae McNeill, who 
Is to he married on August 31 to 
Michael Suhie. Mr6. Hilinaki prior 
to her marriage was Miss Florence 
McNeill

The party waa held at the home 
o f Mrs. Chester M. Ferris of IIS 
Pork street, which waa decorated 
to the patriotic colors of red. 
white and blue. A variety of 
gsmea and a buffet lunch were 
sajoyed.

A handsome coffee table was 
preseated to each ot the alatera by 
the frieada who wore preoeat.

FIRST  ̂
NATIONAL

STORES i

FO O D  „

WhetKer you.
Fruili, Dairy Products er Grocerici, you have our fa-
moui money-back guarantee. A n d , __ , ___
homemakeri know their food dollars go further at 
their First National Store.

FDR THE

BUDGET-WISE

SODAS
M IU .U O O K

G IN G iR  ALE, Polo Dry  
or Golden and  

Assorted Flavors
28 oz 
btls

contents 29c
COFFEE
RICHMOND
2 27c

JOHN ALDEN
2̂ ^̂. 33c

KYBO
2 35c
COPLEY

21cREGULAR 1 '•> 
or DRIP vacuum 

can

Cenuin*
Spring

Bonelcu 
2-3 lb avg

Cut from Corn Fed 
Steers

Corned Beef 
Noted for Flivot

Lam b Legs 
D aisy Ham s 
Rib Roast 
Lean Ends 
Chickens
PRESSED HAM 
FRANKFURTS

Fish special 
Swordfish FRESH

lb

lb

lb

lb

2-3 >/i lb evg a
Fresh New England Dressed |() M

To Broil or Fry

MACHINE 
SLICED

SKINLESS 
Freshly Made

LB

LB

LB

BROOKSIDE
STRICTLY FRESH

cRade a
EGGS
PURE LARD 
EVAP. MILK 
RAISINS 
SALM ON  
JELLIES 
SPAGHEHI 
LOBSTER 
BABY FOODS 
S h r e d d e d  W h e a t

FOR BAKING 
OR FRYING

EVANGELINE
Unsweetened

SEEDLESS

RED
TIMBERLAKE 

MIRABEL
GRAPE, QUINCE, MINT, CRABAPPLE 

A P P L E ( 16 oz l»r

FINAST 
PREPARED

RED JACKET

CLAPP’S
Strained

N.B.C.

doz

1 lb
pkgw

tall
cans

pkqs

1 lb 
tall 
cans

10 oz 
iars

cans

cans

pkgs

FINAST BRUp p itu ij r a i s i n

COFFEE CAKE
D o u g h n u t s  Cinnamon Sugared

1 LB 4 02 
LOAF

I  9 «

BREAD

FRUIT

loaf

each

doz

Tomatoes n ;S ‘75c
FINAST

FINAST

9cCider Vinegar 
Cider Vinega^
Sardines California

Marvo c.I!* 15c 
Comet Rice Flakes 10c

v«*i7c
IS oz 
can

" 39c
10c

cin

Cream Mustard FRENCH‘5 tsr lOc 
RRlR Chicken în** 73c â"n' 38c 
Mayonnaise finast ,V, i9c 
Choc. Syrup 3 ».!> 25c 
Old Dutch cleanser 3 20c
Silver Dust pke 31e

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CALIFO R N IA  ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 "’““15c
GRAPES SEEDLESS

CALIFORNIA 2 LBS

BANANAS FANa RIPE 4 lb*

CARROTS NATIVE
CROWN 3 bch*

BEETS NATIVE
CROWN 3 bcM

ONIONS NATIVE CROWN 
VELLOW 10 lb*

IVORY SOAP
bs< D C  O  ban da D C

IVORY 4c 
IVORY

FLAKES 2Xr.41c 
SNOW 2SS41Cf
LAVA SOAP

 ̂ 5c

‘̂ / /O jw 'SILF SERVICI-̂ ^̂ -
A
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KAIJ> n U M T U tO  OO, 
IS aiSMll StrMt 

llMi«kwt«r, C»nu. 
THOMAS ranoD soit

I l ia

Oaawal Muiuar 
HswiSaS Oatab*!^. l l t lI-------------   —

HsMUkaS HTSI7 ■▼•Bins Csetat 
■vaSAra aaS BaildayA Entarti at 

Faat Oniea at Maashaatar, 
laa  ̂ aa Saaaad CUaa Ifatl Mattaf.

8UMKS1UPTION RATKS
Oaa Taar hr Mail .................. H.M
Tar Maatt hr M a il.......-SS
Staala Oapy AS
DalTaarad Oaa Taar'.............. tl.M

s:

UEMBBR o r
THS ASSOCIATED l*MESa 

Tha Aaaeatatad Fraaa la aaalaalTa*S aatlUad ta tba aaa ar rapabilea* 
SB af all aawa dtipatahaa eraditad 

la it ar Bot atbarwtaa eraditad Ib 
tbia papar aBd also tti* Inral naw, 
aabllahad haraln.

All liphta of rapubIleatloB at 
apaelal dtapatebaa barain ara alaa 
raaarrad

Tall aarrlea etIaBt af N. 
■amea Ina

B. A

Pabllahara RapraaaBtatlaaa, Tba 
Jallna Matbawa Spaelal AKaaer— 
Kaw Terk. Cblnaao. Datrolt aad 
Beaten

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCnLATIONR

BUREAU OF

Tha Harald PrlB tlnp  Companr. 
lae., aaaumaa oo financial raaponat- 
bllltr ter tTpopraphleal arrora ap-fiaarlnc In ^rartlaamanta la tba 
:aaebaatar Eranlnp HaralA

Thursday-, August 8

Cramped by Futile Laws
The Law  Journal, in it.s i,saue of 

yesterday, takes precisely the 
. same position editorially, with re
lation to the .sale or transfer of 
World War destroyers to Britain, 
Canada or any other belligerent, 
that was taken several days ago 
by Arthur Krock in a letter to the 
New York Times—that such ac
tion would be in direct violation 
of statute law of the United 
Statea It quotes the same pro
hibitory provisions of the statute 
of Juno 15, 1917, that Mr. Krock 
dted and which were printed in 
this newspaper Immediately after
ward. In addition The J^aw Jour
nal cabs attention to the fact that 
only last March the punitive 
clause of the statute was amend
ed so as to change the maxim'um 
» f  Imprisonment for violations of 
the statute from five years to ten.

It should tlierefore be apparent 
that, whatever subterfuge or 
round-the-bam device may be suc- 
ceaafully employed in getting 
planes or other war materials to 
the British allies, there is no 
way except through a repeal of 
this 1917 law of selling, lending, 
giving or otherwise transferring 
to any country engaged In war 
any kind of a vessel of war, from 
an armed skiff to a battleship, big 
or little, new or old, current or 
obsolete, without a sheer defiance 
o f our owm law. j

As a practical matter there is | 
no such thing as an obsolete de- ; 
stroyer in the United States Navy, i 
There are these World War de- | 
stroyers, to be sure, a considerable ; 
number of them, aiul they have ' 
been often referred to as obsolete. | 
But they are nothing of the kind. ; 
Some of them have already been | 
reconditioned In anticipation of 
being recommissioned in our | 
Navy, others are undergoing re
conditioning now. Even those ! 
which have notibeen touched arc | 
good, ».rviceable fighting ships; ' 
otb wise what good would they

- to Britain?
Tbis is another of the obstacles I 

we get up against by insisting on 
retaining an entirely artificial pre
tense of neutrality when our neu
trality is simply non-existent — ' 
when we have long been a non
belligerent ally of the British. |

Perhaps we ought to send Brit- j 
aln fifty or sixty or a hundred de- 
Stroyers to make it certain that: 
she cannot be invaded, to maRe it ' 
probable that she will be able to 

, beat Hitler If we„ should, if that , 
la the considered opinion of the 1 
United States government and ot 
the people of the country, then it 
is ridiculous to be prevented from { 
doing 80 by the existence of an On- ; 
wanted law which la subject to re- 

. P«al. All auch laws, along with 
the no longer pertinent neutrality 
laws, would be much better re
moved from the records. We
should then be free to set
in any way that ,1s deemed by 
Congraas and the country to oe 
for the safety and well being of ! 
the nation.

ago. Tharmaans that tha air- 
plana and angina factorlaa will 
Rsad aix tinaa as many workara 
as they now have. Provlalon for 
training them, even with greatly 
expanded reglatrationa In the 
Bchools providing aviation coureee 
and with the Job-training system 
that started in Connecticut very 
greatly increased, can be made 
adequate only by the exercise of 
great intelligence and effort.

In view of this situation it is 
pot easy to forget the days of the 
roaring twenties when it became 
the well-nigh universal belief of 
young lellows starting out in life 
that only boobs and suckers learn
ed how to work with hands as well 
as brains; when their elders told 
them that the day of mechanical 
skills was over and that no school 
was worth attending but a achcxil 
of business administration. I f  half 
of the young men of America 
who, In that period, spent their 
time fitting themselves to be bond 
salesmen, "business engineers," 
"systematlsera" of factories whose 
machinery was like a Chinese puz
zle to them and a long Hat of such
like chimerical occupations— and 
who have never earned their salt 
since— If these had devoted their 
time to getting acquainted with 
micrometer calipers, turret lathes, 
milling machines and so on this 
country would be in far better 
shape to build planes quickly than 
it Is—and there wouldn’t be near
ly BO many jobless failures hardly 
yet in middle life.

Perhaps by the time the wave of 
bloodthirsty totalitarian insanity 
shall have been beaten dowq and 
this and all other countries are 
allowed to live in peace and ration
ality, BO many Americans will 
have learned to work —to work for 
the sake of achievement and the 
satisfaction derived from duty 
well performed—that it will again 
have become a national habit and 
we shall have come to regard loaf
ers, economic slackers, social 
parasites and takers of unearned 
Increment aa our forefathers did 
when they hewed this nation out 
of the wilderness—and proudly 
reaped only where they had sow
ed.

And perhaps the habit will stick.
If It does we shall be a much 

sturdier, a much more alert and a 
freer people than we- have been 
for now many a day.

tmpUcatloh would thare bs In any- 
ona having that i ia im  changing It 
to WendeU Wlttklo—If ha did it, 
which Van Nuya, rfho baa known 
the Winkle family time out of 
mind, declares WiUkie never did?

Mr. Guffey may be a little vague 
on the political biatory of hla 
country but aurely he must re
member that that very great 
Democrat President Wilson was 
christened Thomas but dropped 
the first name and used only bis 
middle one of Woodrow because be 
didn't fancy the one given him by 
bis sponsors in baptism. We nev
er heard that fact described as 
"dirty” when it happened to crop 
up. And we just don't see any dif
ference in the two cases—except
ing. as the Indiana senator de
clares, that the one concerning 
Wlllkie happens to be not so.

Incidentally we'll bet a cookie 
that Senator Guffey isn't too sure 
whether his grandfather spelled 
his name Guffy or Guffie or that 
he didn’t spell It Gu^y or Goffy or 
even Goofy. It ’s odds-on that half 
the names In the Senate have not 

I withstood some sort of change In 
' three or four generations.

\Vc Refuse to Be “Calm”
The Hartford Time.s double- 

leads a rather breathless editorial 
in which It rushes to defend Lind
bergh from the "abuse" of many 
of his critics. It admonkshes us 
all that the way to meet his mis
taken views Is with fact and argu
ment.

j  Doubtless the Times thinks ar- 
I gument should be employed with 
I Hitler, too. For our part when 
j we smell a Nazi we react in a 
, certain wav and it makes no dif-
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Our Defeiise
A Series of Articles Prepared by the 

National Defense Advisory Commission

Size Of Program 
The President, as Commander- 

in-Chlef of the Army and Navy, 
has requested approximately ( 10,- 
000,000,000 to build up our Army 
and Navy. The Congress waa ask
ed to permit increasing tha 
strength o f our Army to 1,200,000 
and to provide means for obtain'* 
ing equipment aufflciCnt to outfit 
an additional 800,000 iten who 
might oe called tc the colors.

A t the present moment we have 
a force of 600.000 men made up of 
the regular Army, the National 
Guard, and the Organized Re- 
cerves. Under the terms of the 
new defense program, we will have 
to provide men and materials to 
increase our armed forces fourfold, 
.'.nd we have to do it in a hurry.

Now that's no simple problem. 
It's more than just opening the 
door and announcing “We would- 
like to hire a million and a half 
men" and have them step right up 
and become soldiers. The men have 
to be trained. They have to be
come familiar with the comlex in
struments of modern warfare. In 
order to do that they have to be 
equipped with those Instruments 

A modem army needs everything 
and plenty of them, 
from safety pins to locomotives. It 
needs guns and ammunition to be 
sure, and those guns and ammuni
tion must be of the most modern 
type, to he effective. To put a mod
em army in the field calls for 
clothes, food, and medical supplies. 
It also calls for a means of getting 
to the battle, and means of supply 
when It gets there.

Modern war Is total war. We 
must be fully prepared.

The Job .^head

AMay 28, 1940. Tha Commission is 
com post of men who are par
ticularly qualified by special 
knowledge of an industry, public 
utility, of some natural reaourcea, 
or, are otherwise specially Quali
fied. The Oommisalon's taak is to 
translate the defense program from 
laws on the statute books,- from a 
blueprint, into actual supplies 
needed by the men under arms. 
Their problem rests upon three 
vital questions.

What do we need?
Where Is it?

How do we get It ?
I t  perhaps is the greatest uni

fied effort ever undertaken by the 
American people. It has already 
started.

What We Need
The outlines of the job under 

way are already clear. On May 16, 
the President asked Congress to 
provide 81,182,000,000 for defense. 
On May 31, he again sent a mas
sage declaring that the Incredible 
events abroad, during the latter 
part of May, necessitated another 
81,277,741,170 tt speed up prepa
ration for our military and naval 
needs. On July 10, due to further 
drastic changes in the world situa
tion, and because cf the united will 
• the American pcoplf. to defend 
themselves against all enemies, 
foreign and dor.'estlc, the Presi
dent asked for further approprla- 
t‘on of 84,848,171,057 for national 
defense.

This would provide for:
Equipping a navy to meet any 

possible combination of hostile 
forces.

Total equipmt n* for a land force 
of -.200,000.

Reserve stocks of tanks, guns.

ference whether he is a German (ordination of our resources of men

1 _  1- u- ... I a - t i l l e r y  ammunition for an
Accomplishing this task in the additional 800,000 men.

, face of an emergency requires co- | 15 003 additional planes for the

i or, worse luck, an American.
" 1  Army and 4,000 for the Navy, 

anu above all coor- , Mariufacturlng facilities publil;

Man About

Manhattan

i and materials 
; dinatlon of our huge Industrial 
i plant that is the backbone of the 
' nation In peace as well as in war. 
Many of the supplies we are going 
t J need are turned out every day 
by the nation's Industri s. These 
can be procured by the Govern
ment through normal channels of 
industry. But many others are 

; special equipment needed only for—— By G ««rqa  Tuckar-^—

New York-H ere ’s a souvenir ^  especially
postcard folder of New York for

Another Day Coming
There’s going to be another day 

for the United States of America, 
after this, country haa completed 
Its task of making lUelf invulner
able to armed attack and it wUl 
probably be a much wiser and con
sequently a much happier nation 
aa the result of its present expe
riences.

Dr. Robert W. Hambrook of the 
United Statee Office of Education 
has Just msde the statement that 
when the nation's defensive I n 
gram has reached ita peak the 
aviation Industry will be cmploy- 
iag a millioti workers as against 
aot m an  than 180,000 at prasMU 

whldi in itself is three 
qr tmm ttmea as many as were en- 

la ttB tadustnr two raars

That Veteran State Guard
General DeLacour, Connecticut's 

edjutant-general. now appears tu 
have beaten the gun by several 
weeks in hla tentative steps In the 
direction of organizing a State 
Guard of World War veterans, 
perfected plan.s for whirh Gover
nor Baldwin made known yester
day.

This business of providing for 
State Guards to take the place of 
the .N’etlonal Guard when and if 
the latter (a called Into federal 
service for a year’s training la ap
parently only Jii.st now gaining 
the attention of the Washington 
authorities. It is no more than a 
week since Governor Lehman of 
New York telegraphed a request 
to the Senate Military Affairs 
Committee to consider legislation 
authorizing the states to find such 
replacements for the National 
Guard: arid It waa onl.v two days 
ago that President Roo.sevelt 
sprung the idea of mobilising regl- 
menta,^of ex-service men aa some
thing that had developed the night 
before in a conversation with the 
New York governor.

Plans, the President said never
theless, have been in the making 
for some lime In Washington for, 
replacement of the National Guard 
when It is federalized Which Is 
a bit confusing.

Perhaps It was some of this 
planning which became known to 
General DeLacour - waa possibly 
Intentionally made known and 
then huahed up for some more or 
leas mysterious reason.
• It wouldn’t be, by any chance, 

would it, that Mr. Roosevelt had 
some special reason for wanting 
his friend Lehman to get credit 
for thi idea pf calling on the 
World War veterans as the one 
body of men in the country utter
ly dependable in the peculiar situ
ation created by the calling away 
of the National Guard?

Not So Awfully Dirty
Just why Senator 'Van Nuya 

should have grown so hot under 
the collar at an assertion made by 
Senator Guffey with relation to 
Wendell WUlkic’s name isn’t quite 
clear. Guffey, whose culture is a 
bit primitive, said that WlUkle 
waa "born” and baptized Lewis 
Wendel Wilkus, which moved Van 
Nuys to brand the Guffey crack aa 
“ttirty, mendacious, partisan poll- 
Uca.”

We don’t quite agree with the 
indignant Indiana acnator'. Menda- 
cioua Str. Guffey'a assertion nsay 
have bean, but certainly It waa 
not vsty dirty. What'a ao wrong 
with the namsf "Lewis Wendel 
WiUnis?”  Aad whet dUaraeaful

the kiddies; Scene 1: A man walks 
up to the box office of a theater 
In West 46th street, where John 
Barrymore is playing, shoves the 
business end of s shotgun across 
the till, says, "Give me what 
money you have here and be 
quick about it." The box office 

I man gives. The man with the 
1 gun rakes the money Into a bag. 
I Backing out of the lobby, he turns 
and flees.

• • •
Scene 2; Another man, a well- 

I known hoodlum, la attempting to 
' save his own hide from the elec- 
j  trie chair by turning state’s evi
dence In a great murder trial.I They get him on the stand. "Yes." 

j  he says, “ I killed five men. Yes.
I It is true that I put Joe on the 
I spot. Yes, Joe and I were friends 
for 14 years. But it was Joe or 

I me. What would you have done? ”

built for us, some in new plants. 
In making these special Instru- 
mei U, we must minimize interfer
ence with normal requirements of 
the nation. But we have to have 
them just the same.

To see that this operation goes

and private to produce essential 
equipment required for our forces.

In order to provide that equip
ment, we determine what the Army 
and Navy need, in terms of uni
forms, guns, tanks, planes, and 
ships. This is broken down into 
raw materials. Provision is made 
for procesaing these raw materials. 
Plants are piovided to convert 
these materials into the weapons 
to put into the hands of the troops. 
The nation is like a gigantic pro
duction line. A breakdown at any 
point along the hundreds of raw 
materials’ lines might stall the 
whole machine. That must not 
happen. As fast aa the men are

ahead fast and efficiently, the •.ready, the materials must be ready. 
1-resident appointed the National I This series will explain how this Is 
Defense Advisory Commission on being accomplished.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy 
Health Service

.Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention of AIcCoy 

Health Service

The Sluggish L lw r

Scene 3: This young woman is 
Dutch. She is the daughter of a 
famous family .of Dutch Import
ers in New York. Holland is In
vaded. .She reads the reports, and 

I talks of the war with her family 
! and friends. When word 
; that the Dutch 
whelmed she quietly puts her af-1 portant ctigestive fluid known

work in a normal way chiefly be
cause of bad habits which waste 
the vital energy needed by the 
liver to carry on Its own labors. 
Lack of sleep, late hours, nervous 
tension, and similax states, may- 
act in auch a way as to produce 
a lazy or torpid liver.

The article on Liver Trouble 
should, prove, of value to many 
readers. You may obtain your 
copy by writing to The" McCoy 
Health Service, in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed envelope and five cents 
in stamps.

W ould Improve 
Hatch Measure
Willkie to A«k-Hoover 
■And Landon to Sup
port Broad Changes.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 8 

—(iF>—Aides of WendeU L. WlUlde 
said today he woudl ask Former 
President Herbert Hoover and A lf 
i t .  Landon, the 1936 RepubUcan 
nominee, to support hla demand 
for broad amendmenta to the 
Hatch antl-poUtlcs law.

Willlcie told his prees conference 
yesterday the exiiting act should 
be amended to require the presi
dent, cabinet officers and all other 
now exempt officials to file sworn 
statements of their assets taking 
office and upon leaving office.

He added that another desirable 
amendment would be a provision 
prohibiting any member of a fam
ily of an official from receiving 
compensation for representing 
clients before Federal agencies.

The Republican nominee will 
have a luncheon conference with 
Landon at his resort hotel here 
next Tuesday. He will see Hoover 
in Denver sometime next week. He 
first planned to meet Hoover 
somewhere, in Montana, but the 
former president "very kindly" 
agreed to come to Denver, WUlkie 
said.
To Discuss Issues And Strategy

Campaign issues and strategy 
also will be discussed with Landon 
and Hoover, Willkie said.
. I f  he Is elected, Willkie said, he 
and members of his family will file 
statements of personal assets with 
the secretary of state regardless 
of whether the Hatch laiy is 
amended.

"I am in favor of all amend
ments to the Hatch act necessary 
to make tt air-tight in carrying 

-out both ita proviaiona and spirit,” 
Wlllkie declared. He added that 
the purpose of the act was "to 
bring purification to our political 
life."

The Hatch law prohibits politi
cal activity by Federal workers 
and state workers paid partly 
frem Federal funds. ^

No Specific Examples,In Mind
Asked at his press conference 

whether he had any specific ex
amples in mind when he suggested 
that members of official families 
be barred from practicing before 
Federal, boards and commissions, 
Wlllkie replied negatively.

One reporter, apparently recaU- 
ing that James Roosevelt once 
was secretary to hia father-presi
dent, asked whether compensation 
received in such a position 'Should 
be listed in any accounting of as
sets. Willkie replied that he did 
not think so.

Questioned regarding his sug- 
geitlon that members of official 
families should not appear before 
Federal agenclea. the nominee 
mentioned the Securities Commla- 
slon, the Federal Trade Commis
sion and the National Labor Rela
tions Board.

SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER
BY MILDRED WILLIAMS eervNiBNT, t i  

NBA BIRVieS.

A rm y Experts Adm ire  
Po lish  F ighting Spirit

Oast Of Charaotara 
Johnny Began —  young man In 

love With two girls.
Jean Boynolda —  Johnny's 

awaathaart alnee childhood.
Molly Tmvaro—anbitloua young

Andre Mnotars 
Undlng man.

Theotar'.a

Aides to Talk 
To Roosevelt

The liver la one of the moat Im
portant organa in the body, hav- 1
Ing a long list of known functions, y  Question and .4nswers 
It is inthnately bound up with dl- ’ Sauerkraut
gestlon aa it plays a part in the ] Question: Mrs. Lola T. wants to

Mrnes ' digestion of starches, sugars, pro- I sauerkraut andcuinea , o o . r- | cabbage be used by the
! ordinary person of .average

Yeatarday: Johnny and Joan 
anva tha precious antlquea from 
the burning thonter. Jean’s hands 
nre burn^. When Johnny aaka 
help In returning the propo to 
their owners the theater folk say 
It . la not their reoponaibllity. 
Joimny enllato Rax Arnold's help, 
goto all the stuff back safely. 
Jean is grantfni, promisee Johnny 
the cameo as a wedding present. 
Johnny la luaoe. The oomeo It the 
only prop that has not been re
turned.

Chapter X
The fact htat Jean Reynolds had 

given him the cameo for Molly 
made little difference to Johnny 
that night of the Capetown fire. 
He wandered through the still 
streets like a man in a stupor. 
He didn't want to see Molly, and 
so be went home to bed Instead 
of meeting her’ and Masters at the 
Capetown Inn,

It was noon when he awoke. 
He went to the mirror and looked 
at himself. Hla face was still 
smudged with soot and his eye
brows were singed. Not a roman
tic figure, he thought, and tried 
to arrange In some logical order 
the events of the night before.

Jean had given him the cameo. 
He must find Molly and tell her 
the good news. He tried to im
agine the thrill of Molly’s kisses 
in gratitude, but he would only re
member Molly and Masters sil
houetted against the red glow of 
the smouldering theater.

Jean had said that Molly was 
Interested in Masters. Waa she? 
Johnny would find out. Then he 
would know just where he stood 
with her. Did she love him or the 
cameo ?

At the Blue Whale he drdered 
breakfast, then telephoned the 
Meltons’ to ask about Jean.

"Jean's a lot better, and you 
two are heroes. I'm tired of an
swering the phone and hearing 
people praise }rou, too, Johnny 
Regan, when I know Jean did 
most of it."

"Still love me to death, don’t 
you. Sue? Well, tell Jean I ’m 
glad ahe’a better."

Johnny bolted bis breakfast 
and went around to 43 Cottage 
street.

"Miss Travera and Mr. Masters 
left early titis morning for Den
nis."

"What’a the big Idea?" Johnny 
wanted to say. 'Then he remem
bered that Molly couldn’t have 
found him If ahe had wanted to. 
He waa dead asleep In his garage, 
and she had never been there. 
"What time will they be back?"

"Back about supper time, they 
said."

Johnny thanked them and went 
to while away the four hours 
intervening at the Meltons’.

Molly said aeeusiBgly. “Whsra 
were you?"

" I  went home and went to bed. 
Slept till noon. Why didn't you 
tell me you were going?"

Molly shrugged. "Didn't want 
to Interrupt your dreaming. AU 
business.

Masters took a clgaret from 
tooled leather case and 
"Beautiful scenery up the Cm  
Quaint little town, Dennis. I'm 
to play there week after next."

"And, Johnny, I .
"Must be going, my dear,”  

Masters Interrupted. "Nice day.”
He leaned over to start ths 

motor and Johnny opened tha 
door for Molly to get out. But 
in that brief moment Johnny un
derstood something. Masters and 
Molly. They might not love each 
other, but their worlds were tbs 
same.

“Did you meet any big 
ducers?" Johnny asked Molly./ 
assume that's what you meaaQ 
business."

"Not only that, but I have a 
contract." She dug In her hand
bag and Johnny looked at it. It 
waa signed by Harry Babbitt, an 
Ingenue part for the fall show.

" I ’m glad.” Johnny said. "And 
now that all that la settled. I ’d 
like to give the cameo back to 
Jean."

Molly sat down in the swing 
and didn’t answer.

" I  thought It was to be soms 
sort of wedding present for -aa. 
And I want to tell you. Johnny, 
with the contract ail signed, may
be we’d better postpone the wed
ding . .

;’’Just as you like." said Johnny 
firmly, "but I want to give the 
earned back now. I told you last 
night Jean wouldn’t sell It. . .

Molly looked at him. She 
seemed to be thinking of some
thing.

"I'll go get it," she said, and 
then her hand flew to her throat. 
"Why, Johnny. Johnny, darling, 
I can’t get it. I left it In ths 
dressing room. I just remem
bered. It was on Mrs. Lyons' 
dreai, hanging on the rack ready 
for me to put on."

(To Be Continued)

Military Attaches Re* 
vise Opinions fs Pow
er of German War Ma
chine Realixed.

fairs in order, •limbs to the win-i bile and also plays a vital role in ________  ____
dow sill, gazes at the pavements | keeping the blood sugar regulated. I of a tendency to cause zka be- 
far below, steps off into space -rhi. .. ,.1— , •

health?’
Answer: Both have somewhat

Scene 4: This one takes place 
I in 34th street. If I were a betting 
: man, and I certainly am, I would 
bet that more traffic hits 84th 

' street than any New York thor- I the food 
oughfare. Well, It is five o’clock at ‘ 

j  night. The pent-up crowds have 
i just been disgorged ftom a mll- 
i lion offices. Taxicabs and trucks.
: trucks and taxicabs ■ scream 
1 through the street. A woman, too 
horrified to scream, points into 
the street where a little boy, may- 

I be seven, is chasing a ball. You 
I can h'ear the brakes scream and 
’ you can smell the rubber of burn
ing Urea. One car swerves behind 

' him and another in frant. One car 
I smacks into a garbage can on the 
' curb. It  wouldn’t happen again in 
a year—it couldn’t—but It hap
pens this time. . . .  This boy gets 

[ clear across the street, missing 
death by a hair twenty Umta en- 
•foute. .and there, isn’t a scratch 
! on him. TTien whv is he bawling ?
'He’s lost his ball.

This organ* has a double blood ■ cause of their chemical compoal 
supply, receiving arterial blood in tion, but they may be used for 
the same manner as other organs,; the sake of variety by the person 
but in addition receiving a blood in good health. Try boiling the 
supply by way of the portal vein. , cabbage in water for only five 
The second circulation contains minutes. If you wish to get the 

materials which Have best flavor. Five Minute Cabbage 
been digested and absorbed from may often be used without any 
the Intestines, and also contains ' distress by those who find that the 
any toxic substances absorbed use of cabbage cooked for a longer 
from the same source. lime causes digestive discomfort.

It may well be true that one of Inasmuch as you are fond of cab- 
the moat Important tasks of the ( bage, also remember to use it raw 
liver la to take these toxic sub- In salad, 
stances and nnder them harmless.
In this capacity, the liver acta as 
a filtering or purifying plant. 1 
There hav* been many arguments ' mere

Scene 5: A man In Lexington 
avenue is walking down the 
stre^,. absorbed in a newspaper.
He" bumps into another man, , ,, „   ̂ .
looks up apologizes, sticks his constipation m«y tend to

Into hi. ‘ hrow s hesvler burden than usu-

as to how much of a de-toxicatlng 
agent the liver really is, but It 
seems probably that the liver al
tera many of the substances 
reaching it from the intestines 
and In this series of chemical 
changes it is likely that some of 
the substances which are poten
tially poisonous are changed in 
such a way as to become non-poi- 
sonous before they reach the gen
eral circulation.

It Is reasonable to supiraae that 
when constipation Is present the 
liver receives an increased amount 
of toxins from the intestinal tract.

head back into his newspaper, 
walks on. He crosses 50th street 
this way. without looking up. He 
bangs into a young woman, who 
bltea her lip as if to say. "Please;” 

I But instead, she suddenly screams 
! "Johnny!"... .Johnny’s head pops 
I up. He starea He drops the news
paper and grabs her with both 
hands. Sure, he kisses her—four 
or five times. Who’s Johnny? 
Cton’t ask me. I never saw either 
of them before.

Ruaslaa Fleet Salto
New York! Aug. 8.— (/P)— The 

Russian fleet, made up of light and 
heavy Naval - units, submarines

al upon the liver because of extra 
toxins sent to it. Constipation ia 
therefore considered one of the 
possible contributing causes of 
liver trouble.

The liver is a strong and sturdy 
organ and will stand up under 
years of over-work. Eventually 
however, it may not be able to 
carry the additional load imposed 
upon it, and we then say it is 
sluggish or lazy.

Another contributing cause of 
liver sluggishness ls too free- a 
use of starches, sugars and fats. 
Excessive amounts of meat, when 
used along with too much food, 
would also increase the burden of

and aircraft, has tailed Into the | the liver. As the liver is intimate-
Pacific on "large scale maneuvers 
said a Britiah Broadcasting Com
pany announcement picked up yes
terday by the NBC short wave 
service.

Woman Falla To Death 
New York, Aug. 8.— (ff>—Mrs. 

Lucrezia Pennlnl, 88. of 82 Stewart 
street, Norwalk,. (jonn., fell six 
atones to her death yeaterday 
frem the roof of a Brom  apart
ment houie. She had been visiting 
her SOB, Frank, who lived in thct

ly concerned with digeatlon, the 
practice of habitually eating too 
much, must cause it to be over
worked, end It may in time cease 
to function normally because of 
such abuse.

LAck of exercise may alao serve 
as a contributing cause of liver 
lailneie. aa inactivity encourages 
a alowing up of the flow of bile. 
A  healthy liver depends upon good 
bile drainage. Active exercise has 
considerable powgr to cause the 
bile to flow more freely

Child Grows Rapidly 
Question: Mrs. U. X. Inquires: 

any way I can put a lit
tle meat on my son, age 18. who 
ia growing ao fast that be seems 
ell legs and arms? He ia gaining 
in height but cannot seem to fill 
out."

Answer: In accordance with the 
law of growth, the child will ex
tend in lengtH before extending in 
width. In other words, there is 
more or leas of a tendency to 
grow up and down, before filling 
out. Give him sensible meals, In
cluding a reesopable amount of 
meet, plenty of vegetables, and 
starch in moderate anjiounts; al
low him to obtain plenty of out
door exercise; and see that he 
gets sufficient sleep, and he 
should be all right. Aa he matures, 
the filling out proce&a will ap
pear.

Repatriation Suspended

Vichy, France. Aug. 8.—OPl— 
Repatriation of refugees from Bel
gium end Lorraine was suspended 
yesUrday aa a result of Oermai\ 
refusal to allow passage of refu
gee trains Into occupied France. 
The reason for the German action 
wras not made public, but it waa 
understood to he a temporary 
measure.

Three Burned To Death

Roxbury, Me., Aug. 8.—(/P)— 
Two young boys and a woman Were 
burn^ to death yesterday in s 
cottage on the shore of Roxbury 
pond. Tha dead were Francia end 
Richard PoulU o f Mexico, Me., 
seven and five years old, respec
tively, and .Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Arsenault, 33, of Rumford, their 
aunt

Conference with Wallace j 
And Hopkinn May Set j 
Course of Campaign. |
Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug 8—(45— 

A conference with Secretaries 
Wallace and Hopkins, which may 
set the course for the Democratic 
campaign, was the major item on 
Prerident Roosevelt’s schedule to
day.
. There was nothing to Indicate 
whether the three would .disclose 
immediately any strategy that 
might be decised, particularly since 
Wallace, the vice-presidentlal nom
inee, has said he would keep out 
of the political arena until he has 
accepted hla nomination orfficially. 
He will do that about Aug. 20.

From then on, he is expected to 
shoulder the big share of the job 
of carrying the campaign to the 
public. Mr. Roosevelt has assert
ed he could get in few political 
licks because of world. conditions, 
the defense program andi the con
tinuing session of Congress.

The reason for Hopkins’ partici
pation in the conference was not 
disclosed, but be is a close friend 
of the president, and he figured 
prominently in convention maneu
vers which resulted In the third 
term nomination and selection of 
Wallace for a running mate.

Garden Party Side Attractiqn 
A side attraction to the confer

ence was a tea and gardeh party 
at Mrs. Roosevelt’s ValkUl cottage 
on the estate to which 880 Demo
cratic women from five nearby 
counties were invited. Those who 
organized the affair, with a view 
to stimulating rank and file wom
en workers, said they thought the 
president, Wallace and Hopkins 
would appear and they hoped Mr. 
Roosevelt might see fit to make a 
few extemporaneotis rem^ks.

Arrangements for a week-end 
presidential Inspection o f national 
defense machinery remained a 
secret. The signs pointed, however, 
to hia leaving here tomorrow night 
and heading into New England.

Rumors which White Hous« of
ficials have let pass without con
firmation or denial have had him 
viaiUng such points as the Boston 
Navy Yard, the Naval establish
ments S t  Portsmouth. N. H., snd 
New L()ndon, Conn., and New York 
city’s defenses.

Utah has been s vast inland sea 
lour diffetent times since the world 

Or, the Uvtr may fail to do it*4bsgan, geolegisU say.

Both Anitodes Sttffer

Hanoi, French Indo-Chlna, Aug. 
8.—UP)— Both French and Japa
nese Bttltudea Btirtened noticeauiy 
yssterday toward tbs dsllcaU bar- 
galnlng'-now under way over the 
scope of. Japan's Influence oh Indo
china's future, with the Fiencb 
expressing hope for support from 
the Un]|ed BUtca.

Jean came across the lawn to 
meet him. She waved her 
"boxing gloves.” "Want to fight?" 
ahe asked him.

Everyone was talking about the 
fire. Johnny didn't answer them. 
He dropped on the grass beside 
Jean and they watched a croquet 
game.

"What did Molly say when you 
told her I ’d given you the cameo? 
I thought at least she’d call 10 
thank me for my belated gener
osity."

"She and Masters have gone to 
Dennis. I just got up," he finished, 
hoping to close the subject. He 
wished ahe wouldn’t talk about 
Molly.

"Maatera could help her a lot 
in the theater. He knows every
body.”

"She calls him a wedge,” John
ny said, chewing a blade of graas.

” He’a not aa nipped on the the
ater as she is. I mean be can at 
least talk about something else. 
He’s crazy .'MUt antiques. He 
was wild about every old piece 
I got for the set."

"Molly says he’s particularly 
fond of old jewelry,” Johnny said 
idly.
! “Johnny," Jean said, "you don’t 
suppose Molly plans to use my 
cameo to get something out of 
Masters?”

"O f  course not, silly. Been 
reading a melodrama?"

She laughed, too, then, and put 
one hand, bandaged to elephantine 
size, on his. ‘T il miss you, John
ny, after you and Molly are mar- 
rleo.”

Johnny took the band In bis. 
He held it  tenderly. "I'm  going 
to get your cameo back for you, 
Jean. I haven’t Men Molly yet, 
that’s why I haven't it with me 
now." ,

He had a pleasant afternoon, 
lying on the lawn beside Jean’s 
deck chair. It was nearly twi
light when he decided to go home.

"Mias Travers isn't back yet.” 
he was told at Molly's boarding 
house. He decided to wait.

He aat in the porch swing and 
began a crossword puzzle. How 
long ago it waa that be had first 
sat hers waiting for Molly? Ha 
remembered the feverish excite
ment and enthualaam with which 
he anticipated that first data. 
Love waa a fever. "Love was . . ." 
he had caught himself thinking. 
Waa it possible that the fever waa 
over? How easily be bad slipped 
back into hia relstiooahlp with 
Jean.

His pencil waa making little 
squares on the paper; He was 
initialing the aquarss. - JRR, ue 
wrote and under that, Jean Rey
nold! Ragan.

Washington
Daybook

'A j t  Jack Slimmrlt-

Whan Maatsn* green roadster 
drew up at the curb. Johnny 
jumped the ralUng and ran down 
tha walk. Molly waa lying back 
against the cuehlon. She waa 
more lovely than he remembered 
her.

"Have a good Uma?” he asked.
"W e wiaaed you last a l^ t , ”

Washington—Capital talk:
In recent weeks, no man haa so 

covered himself with what passes 
for Bucceas in diplomacy as Secre
te;/ of State <2ordell Hull.

When the confererff^waa called, 
the capital was full of akepUcUm. 
These Pan-American conferences 
always had been sessions of sound 
and fury signifying nothing much 
and this, everyone said, waa going 
to be just another one. The eco
nomic situation waa too full of 
anUgonlatic selfish InleresU. Ah^‘ 
for the Monroe Doctrine, that al- 
waya had been the United States’ 
own baby.

A United Front
That’s the way talk ran around 

here before the aaeemblage of the 
delegates of the 21 American na- 
'L.ons at Havana. Secretary Hull 
arrived on the scene and went to 
work.

One of the men who waa at th« 
conference said: ’’No man workel 
harder than he. No man wal 
more patient, .-r.ore tolerant, more 
deeply aollcltoua of the wishes and 
views and attitudes of the other 
delegations and be It said also 
that no man enjoyed more es
teem.'*

Those are attributes of states
manship and with those attributes 
Hull molded the conference into a 
united front.

True it is that Argentina la a 
little cool to the whole bualness 
and ita congress may not ratify 
that "act of ilavana," but that 
does not keep official Washington 
from showering Hull, with such 
phrases aa "the crowning aehl^c- 
ment of your long and llluatrloua 
career."

Paring Budgets
The talk continues to circulate 

about Wendell L. Willkie and 
President Roosevelt getting to
gether for conferences on vital 
matters in the foreign situation. 
But hard-headed politicians argue 
that the Republicans would be 
against it because it would shoot 
holes In their campaign conten
tion that the President Is leading 
us into war. The Democrats would 
be againzt it becauae they are 
taking ail the responsib illt^k  
our foreign policy and w lll^ ^ | >  
Un'..j to do eo through th o e e ^ ^  ’’ 
days ahead (until next January~ai 
least, even if the election goes 
against them) and that there 
should be no question of sharing 
the credit, if any.

In other words, if the political 
observers are right, you can look 
for 10 further coalition or united 
front from either of the partlee 
until after November, if then.

With all the Dilltona being spent 
by the government here now, 
there's scarcely a department that 
isn’t sweating over economics. A t 
the insistence of th? Prealdent 
and the budget director, they are 
cutting from 8280,000.000 to 8400,- 
000,000 off current expenses. 
What’s worrying the rank and fl)u. 
of government workers to whethi^i 
salary cuU will get into the econ
omy drive too. The president says 
not if he can help it.

By CknrlM Foltx 
Bern, SwltMrland— (Oorrespon- 

dsBce o f The Associated Press)— 
A  lot of high power military ex
perts, attached to Swiss legations 
aa the military attaches o f for
eign powers, and some o f the 
Sv^ss, too, have revised their 
opinion of Poland’s Army.

Three things contributed to the 
new turn of opinion.

First was the new realisation of 
the power of Germany's war ma
chine and ita strength in the air.

Second was the way France 
cracked up along with the low 
countries in 88 days of warfare. 
Poland alone lasted four weeks.^ 

Third were the Poles themaelves 
—even In internment.

On the night from the 19th to 
the 20tb of last June alone some
28.000 troops crossed Into Switzer
land In the region of the Franches 
Montagnei in the Jura.

Had Never Seen Oernian 
First to cross were about 12,- 

000 French troops of various 
branches of the Army. Some had 
their rifles. Some didn't. Many had 
never even seen a German. Few 
had participated In active fighting. 
All came bMause the Germans cut 
o ff their retreat to the south.

Later came the main units of
18.000 Poles. They too had been 
cut off in their retreat, but they 
came across with ail their arms 
and even most of their motori*ed 
equipment. They were disciplined. 
They had not only almoet all seen 
Germans but their units were all 
heavily carved up by casualties.

One Polish unit, about 2,000 
strong, dashed.up to the frontier 
with several batteries of 7Sa and 
101s. A  group of commanding o f
ficers conferred briefly with the 
Swiss command and were told that 
they would have to surrender both 
arms and ammunition.

The whole unit turned around 
and dashed off again. The com
manding officer explained that 
they "still had some ammunition 
left" and were going to "give it to 
the Germans."

.411 Ammunition Ezpeoded 
They gave it to the Germans 

and the Germans gave them the 
same back again. They couldn't 
get through. They came Into 
Switzerland with all their guns 
and rifles— but with not a shell, 
not a cartridge and with many 
casual ties.

Poles, In little groups of three 
snd four, havs been drifting into 
Switzerland ever since the armtls- 
tlce .^ m e  have come from chan
nel porta ail the way through Ger
man occupied territory. They hid 
In farm houses or deserted town 
houses during the day and travel 
by Bight. They escape from in
ternment camps.

Some of them no sooner crossed 
the iMrder and were disarmed than 
they tried to escape again. Swiss 
police stopped four recently head
ed back Into occupied France. Yes. 
they knew it was occupied, but 
they wanted to get to England — 
somehow. They didn’t know how.

In the internment camps they soon 
won the admiration of many Sw Ibs 

their discipline. In the begin
ning Swiss clvlllana took a special 
fancy to the French becauae 
French waa one of Switzerland’s 
three national languages and .was 
far nearer than distant poland.

Win Many Friends 
Since then the Poles’ discipline, 

cleanliness, morale and comrade
ship have won them many friends. 
Some Swiss, Including a Swiss visi
tor to internment camps quoted In 
The Baseler Nachrlchten, found 
that the French "brought along 
"some of the decaying smell of 
social and political disintegration.” 
Those French were not peacetime 
soldiers.

The Poles, a proud lot, range in 
age between 17 snd 22. Most of 
them were miners, farmers and 
metal workers before the war. 
They were the first to offer to help 
Swiss peasants In the field.

TTielr one grest sorrow is the 
French defeat. Most of them would 
go on fighting If they knew where 
to fight and bow to get there. 
Many of them l « v e  crossed half of 
Europe and have heard nothing 
from their families since - last 
September.

They are almost all CatboUca 
and hold special services each Sun
day ill the forests near their In- 

rment camps.
Originally many Polish units 

ere placed in towns with French 
un'ltst but, while the French con
sidered the w4r ended and only 
wanted to get back home, the Poles 
wanted to fight somewhere, any
where, and the two nationalities 
bad to b* separated.

Both the Poles and the Swiss 
authorities would like to know 
where they go from here.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Assodatsd Press

I Stratford—Mrs. Mary Emery, 
66, died in a Bridgeport hospital 

: of body burns suffered several 
hours earlier, Police Chief W il
liam B. Nichols said, when a 
home-made still exploded in the 

; kitchen of her home.
Fairfield—The body of Joseph 

Bender, Jr., 31, of this town, who 
drowned Sunday at Fairfield 
Beach, was recovered k  half-mile 
west of the scene of the mishap.

Old Lyme— Governor Baldwin 
spoke on national defense issues 
and the coming political cam
paign at a meeting of the Old 
Lyme Republican Women’s Asso
ciation, attended by 200 persons.

Bridgeport — Superior Court 
Judge Patrick B. O'Sullivan, one 
of the Connecticut bar’s best 
golfers, scored a hole-ln-one on 
the 128-yard 15th hole at the 
Brooktawn Country Club. He 
was playing in a foursome.

Facilities to Fight 
Fires Inadequate

Spokane, Wash.. Aug. 8 —OP)—  
Should war spread to the United 
States, cities would find their fire 
fighting facilities woefully inade
quate to counter the devastation 
of Incendiary bomba. In the opin
ion of speakers at the Interna
tional Association of Fire Chiefs 
convention here.

Following the prediction of sev
eral of Tuesday’s speakers that 
the war In Europe would expand 
to this hemisphere, the delegates 
from all parts of the United States 
and Canada studied the matter of 
Impressing upon the populace In 
general and municipal officials In 
particular the urgency of atrength- 
ening fire defenses.

Chief Samuel J. Pope of Boston, 
resolutions chairman, said' his 
committee was preparing a decla
ration Unking adequate fire pro
tection with national defense.

The Boston department. Chief 
Pope told the .500 delegates, al
ready has anti-aircraft equipment. 
Chief Roacoe A. Foster of Ports
mouth. Va.‘, suggested that all de
partments should be so equipped.

Sperlal Trains Depart
Stockhalm, Aug. 8.— (45—The 

first of three special trains depart
ed yesterday for th* Arctic port of 
Petsamo bearing a part of the 700 
Americans en route home from 
Scandinavian and Baltic countries. 
The Americans will sail from Pet
samo Aug 13 aboard the U. S. 
transport American Legion.

Refugees Held 
At Bottleneck

Only Trickles Allowed 
To Pass Through to 
Former Homes.

By Lloyd LehrliM
MouUns, Franco, Aug. 8—UP) —  

Only trlcklM o f refugees, mostly 
pkxlding afoot or riding bicycles, 
are qilowed to pass through tbia 
bottleneck of the jealously guard
ed pathway to their former homes 
in German-occupied territory.

A  day of watching the lines of 
war-wanderers seeking to return 
to their home towns) or farms — 
traveling on foot, in automobiles, 
bicycles and wagons— discloses 
that a major element in the slow
ness is the rigid control the Ger
mans exercise along the border be
tween the occupied and unoccupied 
zones.

(MouUns lies along tha Alllers 
river in central F̂ -̂ance, about 160 
miles southeast of Paris and 30 
miles north of Vichy, temporary 
capital of the Petain government.)

Moot Have pa|>ers A|q>roved
Every returning refugee must 

have papers approved by French 
and German control stations and 
must undergo examinations by the 
Germans before being permitted to 
pass the barriers.

Under German inatrucUons, the 
French have establlabed control 
■harriers two miles from MouUns, 
leaving a "No Man’s Land" be
tween these barriers and a German 
control station at a bridge over 
the Alllers river outside MouUns.

Refugeea have plied up at these 
barriers like driftwood while wait
ing long periods for examination 
of their papers.

Automobiles plied high with 
baggage and bedding are permit- 

I ted to pass In convoys of five, aver- 
j  aging 10 cars an hour.
I Throughout the day, there ia an 
average of 2Sx̂ ô 30 cars awaiting 
instructions.

Refugees Given Numbers
Refugees afoot or riding blcyclea 

are given numbers which are 
called out when the German con
trol station sends word to permit 
another group pass.

When the numbers are given out, 
the recipients are Informed they 
probably will be forced to wait at 
least 10 hours. Cjonsequently. many 
sleep along the roadside or In near
by woo<ls so they may be first In 
line the next morning.

Along the way I noted four de
tachments of Belgian soldiers 
marching homeward and 300 more 
waiting In line at the German bar
riers.

The Germani treated all cour- 
1 teously, although observing strict 
hours pf passage— 8 a. m. to I I  
p. m., thus forcing many to spend 
the night at the barriers.

Since train service between the 
occupied and unoccupied zones haa 
been halted and a gasoline short
age is preventing operation of hun
dreds of automobiles. It Is estimat-

•4 fluny WMka may poM I 
roftifMa poeklnr d tlM  and vll- 
lagM o i soutlMm Fraaoa wUl ba 
enabled to return to their homes.

SfOOOtOOO RBfujgBe$
In Unoccupied France

Paris (V ia Berila), Aut. 8 (Ds- 
laysd)—  (45 —Richard F. AUsn, 
Red Oosa o fflda l in charfs of 
dtstrihutlnf food aad elothinc re
ceived from the United Btotos on 
ths relief ship McKsssport, esti
mated today thare ore shout 8,- 
000,000 rsfugMs la ths psjrt of 
France unoccupied by the (3erman 
forces.

Ha added that there are between 
1,000 to 2,800 Americana in ths 
area.

Allen, who drove to Paris from 
Marseille desplts difficult travel 
conditions in both unoccupied snd 
Germsa-hsld Francs, sold three- 
quarters o f ths food sad clothlaf 
received on the McKeesport hod 
been distributed to the depart
ments In the unoccupied territory.

Ths refureee, Allen said, tneluae 
3,600,000 F^nch, 1,000,000 Bel
gians, sad 800,000 Oermsns, Aua- 
trisns, NetberUnders, Luxsm- 
bourgers sad Spanish. Most of 
them ere living in hotels or homes 
and very few la comps or bar
racks. I

Many English cltlMna ore liv
ing in the south o f France. While 
none has been arrestsd, tha Eng
lish are subject to certain onti- 
forelgner decrees lud are aot per
mitted to leave France or travel 
freely.

Seeking Evidence 
On ‘Fifth Colunm^

Loi Angeles, Aug. 8.— (45—The 
county grand jury dug into evi
dence concerning "Fifth Column" 
actlvitv in aouthem California 
yeaterday as, apeclflcally, it sought 
to determine the circumstances 
surrounding the 1936 water front 
slaying.

With Dlatri .'t Attorney Burton 
Fitts predicting that evidence 
would show "boring from within” 
by members o f the (Communist 
party, one of the first witneases 
summoned wa- John Leech, form
er Los Angele* organizer for the 
Communist party and more re
cently a witness before the Dies 
Congreaslonal Investigation Com
mittee.

The prosecution laid Leech told 
the grand jury that Communists 
organized the Hollywood Anti- 
Na:;i League oa a rich source of 
funds from motion picture figures. 
It waa announced also that among 
45 witneases summoned are Film 
Comedian Lionel Slander and Di
rector Herbert Blberman, husband 
of Actress Gale Sondergaard.

Reason for No Promlaeo.
Seattle—(^ —John W. Aiken, 

Chelsea, Maas., running for presi
dent on the Socialist Labor party 
ticket, refuses to make campaign 
promiaea. ,( Asked why he doesn’t. 
Aiken said: "That’s simple. I 1 
know I haven’t a chance to be I 
elected."

Equal Air Time 
Gimpaign Plan
Rndio Stations Should 

Make Efforts to Pre
sent All Sides of Issues
Son Fronclaco, Aug. 8— (4)—The 

Code Committee of the National 
Assoetation of Broadcasters feels 
that radio stations, particularly in 
tba coming political campaign, 
should make every effort to pre
sent all sides of principal issues.

This stand wraa reaffirmed yea
terday in closing sesalons of the 
body's national convention, dur
ing which the question of ‘Tree” 
radio time for the major party po- 
Utical candidates was raised.

The question wraa raised by 
Richard Bard o? StaUon WNEW, 
New York, who asked what would 
happen under Federal regulatlona 
requiring equal radio time for op-

postasr poUtleal porUss, If the so- 
called “ fireside chats”  o f Presi
dent Roosevelt should develop 
Electioneering aspects,

Would Oiva Equal Ttono.
"W e have to follow a program 

of courtesy. If not goUsntiT,”  an
swered Vice President Paul Kes- 
ten o f the Columbia Broadcasting 
system. ‘1  feel we should not 
Impute motives In advance. But 
If the opposiU side mode out a 
reasonable cose and established 
that the Hrealde chat' contained 
elemenU of a poUtlcol, or per- 
bape electioneering nature, we 
should certainly give on equal 
amount of free time to the other 
side.”

The nation's chain netwrorks al
low the president “ free time” for 
the "ebsts.”

A  resolution wroa passed In
structing NAB  President NevUle 
Miller to set up on Advisory Radio 
Committee on National Defense to 
cooperate in the reermoment pro
gram.

About 84 pounds o f air a day 
are used by the average person.

Satisfying!

t e s s f E A
In packages and tea-bags at your grocer's

•  When yonr Doctor glTci 
you s prctcripcioo, he is pot- 
tiog his ezpert kaowlcogc, 
his wide czperieoce and pro- 
fcssioDsl standing in yoar 
hands. Don't let him down!

For yonr own sake, even 
more than for his, take no 
chances with this precious bit 
o f paper! Bring each prescrip.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 

901 Main Street
We DeUver Tel. 8841

tion here, ro a Pm crip tU n
PbsrmMn, where yoo are as
sured o f skilled senricas; of 
fresh, potent drugs; where you 
have the guarantee that it trill 
be compounded pradtefy ss 
your Doctor d ir a ^  witooui 
alterations or suhstitationa

<’» f scRipnf.N-,

Under Clvlllaa Offlrlals

Berlin, Aug. 8.—(P )—The entire 
dvU administraUon in Alsace-Lor
raine and Luxembourg haa beess 
taken out of the hands of the m <H  
tary and plaesd under clMllsn offlu 
cla’s by a dserse o f Adolf Hitler: 
The Nasi district isadsrs—Joseph 
Buerckel In Lorraine, Robert Wag
ner In Alsace and GuaUy Simon In 
Luxembourg—already "have ^ n ~  
ocUve la their offteea. ,

Deaths Last Night
Washington—Rep. W. Ben 

Gibbs, 61, who was serving his 
first term in Congreat as Demo
cratic representative from Geor- 
gla.

Detroit—Charles D. Hastings, 
81, a pioneer of the motorcar in
dustry. He formerly was gen
eral manager, president and 
chairman of the Hupp Motor Car 
(jorp.

Miller, S. D.—John A. Bush- 
fle'.d, 84, father of Gov. Harlan. 
J. Buahfleld of South Dakota.

VeriMfile Lot o f Loot.
Mtrttm. lU.—(45— Thieves in 

tii.j section either hx* defying the 
heat or aro affected by i t  W il
liamson county offidsls have been 
notified within a wegk of these 
tbe.'ts: A 60-feet span bridge, a 

. boat dock on drmb Orohard lake 1 
and a fawn mower. 1

. A ,
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Years in Business 
it the Same Location

E. Hibbard Decides 
To Dispose of IntCr- 
Bts Because of His 

Advancing Years.
ItenctaeBler’B oldeBt hardware 

ton , the W. E. Hibbard Company 
f  382 North Main Btreet, will Boon 
•aa out of the hands of the Hlb- 

'liard family. The etore was..opcn- 
ad for business In the spring of 
1847 at the same location by the 
tather of the present owner, Ed
win B. Hibbard.

An advertisement in today’s 
Herald denotes that the present 
owner is desirous of selling the 
twsiness due to advancing years.

Edwin B. Hibbard, the founder 
o f the North End hardware con
cern, first came to Manchester 
from Hebron in 1840 and was for 
aeveral years a master mechanic 
With tlie old Union Manufacturing 
Company, with a cotton textile 
plant on Union street. It was the 
elder Hibbard's work to repair cer- 
tsdn bobbin cylinders that had 
worked out of proper balance 
through use.

Valued Employe
Edwin Hibbard became a valued 

employe of the Union Manufactur
ing Company and because of the 
keen interest that he showed early 
with all things connected with his 
adopted town, he got into the good 
graces of his employer, a Mr. Car
penter, superintendent tif the 
Union Manufacturing Company.

Carpenter and Hibbard In those 
early days were men well ahead of 
their time. They saw the advance 
ef the transportation lines into all 
parts of Connecticut, then reflect
ed in steam railroad construction.

■When it became known that the 
providence. Hartford and Fishkill 
Railroad, now the New Haven rail
road, was planning to put down a 
line through Manchester, they at 
once studied the situation with an 
eye to the future. Manchester 
Green was then the only village 
In the town limits with a post of- 
fice/dnd was on the through stage 

^ch route to Bo.ston and Provi
dence. It wa.s natural that the 
railroad should want to place 
their Manchester depot as close by 
Manchester Green as possible, so 
the officials of the railroad desig
nated Parker Village, a small 
growing village near the paper 
mills, as the prospective location 
for the Manchester Depot.

■ * Changed the Plans
This did not please the owner of 

the Union Mills and he set about . , , , .  ̂ -
•changing the railroad plans. With i
Mr. Hibbard, Mr. Carpenter got reached Higganum;
up a large sub.se ription list among 
the residents of the .North End and 
With this money purchased the 
land at Depot Square, now occu
pied by the present branch line of 
the New Haven. The land was pre
sented tp the company and deeded 
to them, with the provision that 
the land be used for a depot loca
tion. In consequence of this com
munity spirit, the railroad re
versed its earlier decision to locate 
the Manchester depot at Parker 
.Village and decided in favor of 
constructing the dej^jt at what 
was later to be known aa Depot 
Square.

The land acquired through pub
lic subscription for the first depot 

Depot Square is the only land 
which the company got in town 
without condemnation proceedings.

After six or seven years with 
ttifi Union Manufacturing Com
pany, the elder Hibbard bought 
the land at 282 North Main street 
and <•". 1847 built the present store 
S’ " . barn In rear of the store for

hardware establishment. The 
bam was used by the railroad con- 

I atru^on crews to stable the large the'eaVly autos.”  Among" the" nTore
I- number of horses used in the ron-1 prominent cars which this storeatrucUon work. During the. pa.ss- , worptor years the store ha.s born m a-' 

terlally changed

Edwin B.‘^Hibbard'*^pened his ' M-lJehesrer 
kardware store In 1847 snd at 1 * “ “ ^or-
onc« stocked the store with alt when the
kinds of tinware manufacturing I '’ lened m the 90s, Hibbard studied

I all phases of the little known 
I utility and with the use of bat
teries, dynamos and wire seta he 

i made many ingenious devices 
about the store for the edification 

I of the people of the period. One 
device which attracted attention 
was an electrically operate hop-

owned by Mr. Hibbard was an old 
“Mobile." manufactured in Tarry- 
town, N. Y. Mr. Hibbard was for 
many years the first and the only 
gasoline dealer for automobiles 
and dispensed the gas from a steel 
drum parked behind the present 
store before electric pumps were 
thought of.

Pioneer In Heating 
The company installed the first 

steam heating-plant in town smd 
was for many years interested in 
the construction of advanced beat
ing arrangements for homes and 
hot water systems when those 
systems were not thought about 
by the general heating and plumb
ing trades. As evidence of the me
chanical ingenuity of Mi*. Hibbard, 
one can view today the first unit 
of a hot water heating system ev
er conceived in this town, and 
perhaps the country. It consisted 
of a coil of pipe within the smoke 
pipe of the store furnace and 
utilized the waste heat of the pipe 
to heat water for store service. 
Other mechanical contrivances in 
advance of the times consisted of 
an ingenious air-pressure pump, 
utilizing the water pressure from 
the Manchester Water Company 
within a 30-gaIlon steel drum to 
pump up tires. This contrivance 
attracted attention for many years 
after its invention and use by the 
aged mechanic and dealer.

Water From Well 
Once when the Rose Block in 

Depot Square was afire, Mr. Hib
bard connected all of bis available 
water pipe in the store stock to a 
small amount of fire hose and he 
pumped water for the fire from 
an unfailing well near the store up 
to Depot Square for the blaze.

When the first steam heating 
plant was installed by the owner 
of the store in the basement, vi.sl- 
tors came from all parts of town 
to view it. One man said: "I want 
you to take me down cellar and 
show me that machine that pumps 
steam upstairs.

For a long time after the Man
chester water system was in
stalled and before the fire depart
ment had muqh hose for fire pur
poses, Mr. Hibbard kept l.̂ O feet 
of hose in the store window and 
there was a sign on the window, 
reading; "If you want thi.s ho.se 
for a fire, break this window and 
take this hose out."

Early Aiitonioblling 
In the early days of automobil- 

Ing, Mr. Hibbard took many trips 
through the countryside and’ to the 
near by shore and great crowds of 
people watched hta ancient car ne
gotiating the hot, dusty roads en- 
route. One such trip—to West- 

The first 
the

second • day took him to West- 
bi-ook. To obtain a supply of gas
oline for use on the return trip, he 
shipped a barrel of gasoline by 
freight to Westbrook and "ga-vied" 
up at that point for the return 
trip. There were no gasoline sta
tions along the early route to the 
shore.

Hibbard was an early pioneer In 
the ranks of the Manchester Fire 
department and is a charter mem
ber of the company. He,was with 
other leaders of the time in.stni- 
mental In the advancement and 
improvement of the fire depart
ment.

Hibbard Is a past president of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce and was a director of the 
.Manchester Tnist Company. He 
was with others instrumental in the 
starting of the Trust Oqmpany in 
Manchester and urged' the location 
ot the banks at the Center for the 
better accommodation o f  the 
whole population of the town.

.Stanley Ste»niers '
For many years Hibbard was 

local agent fur several brands of 
bicycles, washing machines and

Scene in Town^t Oldest Hardware Store

were the .Stanley Steamer, 
'Queen," the "Gardner" and 

others le.s.ser known. Mr. Hibbard

machinery. At that time It was 
Impossible to obtain tinware, pot.s, 
pans and all other kinds of kitchen 
ware through jobbers, as is done 
today, for all that type of ware 
was manufactured by small retail 
establishments which had their 
own tinware making machines In 
the “back shop".

He mIbo stocked a she time stable, enabling him to
after opening, pianos, organs, sew-1 horses by pressing a
»ng machines, the first Barstow j button.
range, made in Providence, and '*''■ Hibbard married i# 1893. 
carried a -full line of hardware. Mis* Jane Hills of Gilead and two 
plumbing and heating flxtureyi,iand | children were born to them, Walter 
every modern unit of mamifaeture | H- Hibbard and E. Leora Hibbard, 
to the trade as it came along. This both of this town, 
business was conducted hy the eld
er Hibbard until his death in 1877.

This old establishment holds the 
record for many "firsts" in Man
chester. The store sold the first 
old-type high wheel bicycle and 
first Columbia bicycle and during 
the course of the years hundreds 

■ o f bicycles, tfien coming Into great 
popularity, were sold by the Hlb- 

' bard store. William Ely Hibbard 
was then in charge of the store, 
which he holds at the present time 
after continued management of 
88 years. He is 82 years of age.

. “Riding Academy”
The Hibbard store, under the 

F>tltoecUon of Mr. W. E. Hibbard, 
rktfd a “riding academy” in the 

Apel Opera House on Oakland 
St where he taught bicycle rld- 
to men. When the first wom- 

k's bicycle came along be added 
riding class for women to his 

I and he was deMgnated the 
“cooaul”  for the Connecticut 
i Clubs, arhoM duty it was to 

pt and direct the various 
clubs of the state through 
(toers were few road mark- 

t to those days) and also to work 
ptks toteresU of Sfumrlng better 

for eydtota
HlUwnI stom had the first 

in town: the first elsc- 
•oond high 
naaoDd auto- 

tlm t

For the past ten years Mr. Hib
bard has handled all departments 
of his business alone, doing the 
selling, bookkeeping and ordering, 
retaining his business acumen to 
a remarkable degree In spite of 
advancing years. For several years 
previous to the above period he 
was assisted by Walter 1-eclerC' as 
salesman In the store. Leclerc Is 
now a funeral director with offices 
In the Hibbard building.

Mr. Hibbard points out that his 
business, now In Its 93rd year, la 
s going concern, and the only rea
son he Is disposing of the business 
is because of hla advanced years.

Curb Stocks
Am Gen ............
a u  sve . . . . . . 1.
El Bond and Sh . 
Niag Hud Pow . 
Pitney.Rowes

Heat Wave Hatches Chirk. 
Goldsboro, N. C.—W>>—Farmer 

John Tart couldn’t account for the 
plaintive peeping coming from 
somewhere in the house and he 
knew he hadn’t any baby chicks, 
l^ t  when he opened a door to a 
cabinet, out hopped a chick. He 
says the heat wave taatrited 

Autojef tha qgp stored thet«.

1
France Ready 
To Begin Trial 
On War Blame
(Continued from Page Oar)

At 82, William E. Hibbard ( above! Is disposing of the hardware concern at 282 North Main 
street, started by his father 93 years ago. Mr. Hibbard Is shown flanked by many articles of hard
ware not found In many such stores today.

Japanese Plan
Move lo South

(Continued From ” Bge One;

was recalled abruptly tor confer
ences with Japanese Premier 
Prince Fumimaro Konoye last 
week. This move, coming as the 
United States clamped a llcen-se 
system upon Its exports of oil and 
scrap iron, gave rise to unea-sinei'.s 
here that J&pan might move 
quickly in this direction,

"Triumph Of Diplomacy” 
Unofficially, the retfirn of .N’ ishl- 

hara wa.s described here as "a 
triumph of diplomacy over force."

A further stiffening of resist
ance toward Japan was seen in the

Sees $20,000 Surplus 
For Town at Year End

addell Says Int'orne Is 
.4bove Estiinal(': Pays 
Off Loan: lA>ok for No 
Tax Rate Clianjje Now.

n.unitipn! surplus of $20,000 
f(pr the pre.scnt tiscal year which 
ends August l,"i is forc.siiu today 
by Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell. Mentloneil as a leading 
factor in creation of this balance 

by Tax .
Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr., who ’

a state of war with Germany in 
September, 1939, and ended last 
June with the collapse of her mili
tary machine after a few weeks of 
heavy’ fighting.

The war-blame inquiry Itself 
may not get under way for aeveral 
days. Weeks, and even months, <rf 
judicial investigation may ensue 
before the defendants are official
ly named and specific charges en
tered against them.

Forma) Demand Soon 
The government’s formal de

mand that the court take up im
mediately the matter of war re
sponsibilities will be delivered 
here In the next day or so. 
Gaston Cassagnau, 58-y e a r- 
old lawyer who won the fcroix de 
guerre in the World war. has been 
appMnted attorney-general to 
press the case.

War and pre-war government 
leaders who have been mentioned 
in the French press include For
mer Premier Edouard Daladler, 
his successor Paul Reynaud, Gen. 
Maurice Gamelin, Former (Popu
lar Front) Premier Leon Blum. 
Former Air Minister Pierre Cot 
and Former Minister of Interior 
Georges Mandel. How many will 
face formal charges remains for 
the court to decide.

The wide territory which the 
charges may cover was Indicated 
In today’s press comment, such as 
the following from the newspaper 
Le Monitor, of Clermont-Ferrand: 

"Among the guilty are those 
who before the war, but at a time 

I when danger was mounting, placed 
' the country In a state of defi
ciency. sowed disorder, corrupted 
the public spirit or, in short, piled 
up conditions that led to di.saster. 

,\t Bottom of Effirlency 
"There also are those who fool

ishly, blindly, criminally plunged 
France Into-war at a time when

announcement of a decision to re
open transit routes for Chine.se ex- i has been the work done 
port.s. I

When French Indo-Chlna bowed ! , .. , _ .. ! this vt’ar has taken in much moreto Japanese pressure a month ago : ____ . .a j *  1  ̂ I*  deUnnuonl tax navments thantoday and agreed to seal the hor-.
der with China, It also was stipu
lated that outgoing Chinese ship
ments would be halted for one 
month.

This was secondary to the Jap
anese main aim of shutting off war 
materials going to the Central 
Chine.se government, hut the fact 
that Hanoi offici.al.s declined to re
new this ban was considered Slgnl- 
tlcant. Chinese Generali.s.simn 
Chiang Kai-Sh':^’ must export to 
buy war materilRls.

Here is how Informant said de
velopments unfolded in the past 
few days:

I had been estimated when appro
priations were voteil. In addition 
to this, the treasurer has effected 
many savings in public wtirks 
costs.

Although a balance is to accrue, 
it has been pointed out that little 
hope can be raised that there can 
he a re.siiltant reduction of the 
tax rate at this time. The highway 
department will doubtle.s.s pre.sent 
a higher hudget for thus year than 
last line to increased,demands for 
malntainance. Just what effect op 

j the grand list the year’s new con- 
I structlon will h.ave has not been 
; determined, but although it may

erate to promote possible expense 
and Inefficiency.

First is the condition whereby j 
the town takes in its tax money [ 
after it spends the money. This i bottom of her
makes it necessary to borrow I ® curve,
bank funds "in anticipation of Likewi.se there are those who. 
taxes"—interest being charged on . ibe war had commenced, not 
the money. only continued to lie to the coun-

In the second instance, the fiscal ' '***' nothing to pull it to its
year ends Aiigii.st Ui, and the town i There are those who, when
coasts along spending money with- •‘•hown that the struggle
out authorization of the voters un- he, ome impossible, preferred,
til the October towji meeting. In ' rather than accept a blow to their 
short, about two months out of the pride, to see French blood con- 
twelve are passed and paid for be- * tinue to be shed and new ruins Be
fore the taxpayers vote appropria- 'cumulate on French sill, 
lions. "Finally there were tho.se who

• ------------- tied who did not even have the
»  . 1  elementarv courage to remain Inrcace rravers France after her defeat, and tho.se

’ •  ̂who openly committed trea.son
against France in her saddest mo
ment.

"All are guilty, and most of all 
the leaders. All will receive the 
punl.shmenl they dc.serve,"

Safety Council Makes 
Suggestions to State

Wanted at Once! Entries 
For Town Tennis Tourney

More Traffic Engineer
ing Work in Connec
tion with Acciflents 
Said to Be Needed.

Asketl Sept. 8
(Continued From l*age One)

and the spread of war. and we 
have raised our voices aealn.-t in
ternational injustice. As Amer
icans and a.s lovers of freedom we 
are humbly sympathetic with 
those who arc facing tribulation in 
lands across the seas.

"When every succeeding

Court to Fix Blame, 
Penalties for Defeat

To all Japane.se Inquiries a.s to pg considerable, and add much to consrloiis of the Divine power and | 'The opening ses.sion was not
his status, tiovernor-Gciieral ^an  taxable property, other reductions '■ of our dependence upon God's mcr- | pected to go beyond inaugural
DeCOUX pUVt A roply. Tlint rtiav not Icuve thp Inrpp hnlnnpp I rl/nl cml/tanrA ' mnKliata onrlgave a stock replj 
he merely is an administrator and 
that the Vichy government must 
handle politic.il problem.s.

Military Elements Impatient 
Some Japanese military elements 

became impatient, but acquiesced 
to Tokyo's strategy to go oyer 
Decoiix’s head and try the retain 
government directly

Brisk e^hanges followed 
through (hpUrmatlc channels. 
Nlchy, In turn, sounded mit Berlin 
and the Japanese still got nothing 
but negative answers.

Thereupon the Japanese decided 
to sit tight and rely upon General 
Nlflhihara's persuasiveness.

This Informant said the question 
remained moot over the possibil
ity that Adolf Hitler's attitude was 
a desire to preserve all bargain
ing advantages for an ultimate 
wider settlement with Japan, per
haps embracing Batavia, in the 
Dutch East Indies.

There also was speculation that 
the Germans themselves might be 
prizing this area as a possible 
pivot for any future mopping up 
campaign figainst Britain's great 
Singapore Naval base.

North End Group 
Gathers Sunday

Returns made by the commit
tee arranging for thin annual out-  ̂
tag of the Manchester Improve
ment association, at the meeting 
of the committee held last night, 
indicated at least 30 members of 
the association will go on the out
ing Sunday. It will be held st the 
Manchester Rod and Gun club 
house on Daley road, Coventry.

George H. Hall, treasurer of the 
association, reported to the offi
cers last night that he would be 
unable to attend. Mr. Hall was 
recently injured In an automobile 
accident. He has recovered from 
the accident, but Mrs. Hall, who 
was also injured In the same acci
dent Is still under the care of a 
doetpr. He reported that during 
the past year the association has 
gained five members over last 
year and that the finances are the 
bMt to the history of the. associa
tion. ’

Pay Debt Promptly

Londonderry, Northern Ireland, 
Aug.-8—<JP>—"rwo rescued Portu
guese sailors paid their debt 
promptly. Members of the crew of. 
the torpedoed Greek steamer Pin- 
dos, were bn a pier here when they 
noticed two Irish bathers-in diffi
culty. Diving Jfp feet, the Portu
guese toougifir
nuCet{. ■ ’ ^

the bathers to

may not leave the large balance 
that might be expected.

No Increase
There is as.«iurancc, however, 

that there will be no need for in- 
crea.se in the rale.

A good saving has been made 
thi.s year in charity co.st.s, Thi.s is 
not due so much to cutting doWn 
of local case expense, it is said, 
as it is due to income from ■ ac- 
coiint.s receivable which have 
brought in more than originally 
contemplated.

A $20,000 leeway on an expen
diture totalling more than $1,100,- 
000 is not much to "play with" It 
U stated, and closer trimming of 
the town’s margin .^ight leave a 
deficit another year. '

Repays *300,000
Today Town Treasurer Waddell 

remitted to Boston banka a pay
ment of $300,000, covering short 
term loans made to the town in 
anticipation of taxes. Interest was 
slightly less than one half of one 
per cent on this transaction.

In connection with these bor
rowings. Waddell noted that the 
extremely low Interest rate is ob
tainable only because of the sound 
financial condition of the town. 
Municipal reputation as abo-wn on 
the monthly balance sheets direct
ly affects banking connections, 
and towns which do not enjoy 
Manchester’s fine position oft(Hl 
have to pay quite high rates for 
rented money.

Waddell estimates that if the 
present year shows the predicted 
surplus of $30,000, this fact alone 
may agve the town as much as 
$3,000 more in interest during the 
coming year, for, based on this 
sound reputation, the town will be 
able to get money at the very low
est rates. The favorable financial 
condition is very opportune at this 
time, it la said, because this is the 
year In which the Tax Commis
sioner draws up his quadrennial 
statistics on Connecticut towns— 
figures which are taken aa a basis 
of money desltogs by the towns.

WiU Vote on Bills
Payment of the $300,000 today 

leaves the town with no outstand
ing temporary notes as the fiscal 
year ends. Bills held against the 
town locally for services rendered 
will be re'vlewed and voted paid at 
a special session of the Selectmen 
Monday, and salary lists, payable 
the 15th will clear up the year's 
business.

New budgets are how being pre
pared by town departments, and 
th'ese, after consideration by the 
Selectmen, will be presented at the 
October town meeting for inclu
sion in appropriations.

System In Force
Until the October vote, town 

departmenU will operate under 
exisUag plan of expenditure. There 
has previously ,’been. some criticism 
of this system, but without re- 

JU it to, twg factotg (%-

V’ ichj. France. Aug. 8. iD 
Fallen France called her new Su- 

I preme Ckiiirt to Its opening ses- 
day 1 Sion today at nearby Rlom to fix 

brings sad news of suffering and the blame and penalties for mill- 
dls.istor abroad we are especially j tary defeat.

ex- 
for-

clful guidance. j mahtles and the actual "defeat re-
Should Pray for Peace | .sponsihlllty" inquiry probably will

"With this consciousness In our ‘‘P j ” '’
hearts It Ls seemly that we nhould, 1 L 'l " .  
at a time like this, pray to Al
mighty God for His blessing on our
country and for the establishment 
of a just and permanent peace 
among all the nations of the world.

"Now. therefore. I, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, president of the United 
States of America, do hereby set 
aside Sunday, Sept. 8. 1940, as a 
day of prayer: and 1 urge the peo
ple of the United States, of all 
creeds and denominations, to pray 
on that day, in their churches or 
at their homes, on the high seas or 
wherever they may be, beseeching 
the ruler of the universe to bless 
our-republlc, to make us reverently 
grateful for our heritage and firm 
In Its defense, and to grant to this 
land and to the troubled world a 
righteous, enduring peace.

“ In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States of 
America to be affixed:

"Done, at the otty of IVashlng- 
ton. this seventh day of .August, 
In the year bf our Lord Nineteen 
Hundred and Forty, and of the in- 
dependeace of the United States of 
America the one hundred and sixty 
fifth.

“ (Signed)
Franklin D. Roosevelt."

Hopes to Hold 
 ̂ Claims Down

(Oentiniied'From Page One)

the World war: (3) those of the 
old kingdom who did not see active 
service. '

May Retain Posts
Those of the first class now hold

ing public office may retain these 
pants but there will be no new ap
pointments. Those of the other 
two may not hold public office or 
engage- In professions "having 
direct liaisin with the public auth
ority.” and are barred from many, 
enterprises.

No Jew may own a farm or 
other rural property; those now 
holding such lands will lose them 
to the government in return for 
bonds.

Jews also are barred from the 
Rumanian youth organization. 
This creates the question of what 
is to become of Jewish school chil
dren, since under the present law 
all school children must belong to 
the organization.

After reaching maturity, oyatera 
remain male for 6 weeks, then 
turn female fop the breeding aca- 
apn; then cornea a year of rast aa 
fi Btoto aChtn. ^

probably months, of investigation 
in .strict secrecy before actual de
fendants are named and specific 
charges made.

The seven-man court, from 
whose sentences only Chief of 
State Marshal Petaln may grant 
reprieve, has been charged with 
far-reaching Inquiry to learn why 
unprepared France went to war. 
to Identify those who led the way 
to doom and to make them pay.

The maximum penalty would be 
life Imprisonment; those fighting 
on against the Axis powers are li
able to the death penalty.

There have been hints the In
vestigation might reach back into 
actions of French governments for 
the past ten years.

Daladler f'litlelzed
The press, which has kept up the 

cry that those to blame must pay 
dearly, has heaped most of its 
criticisms on Former Premier 
Edouard Daladler, the war-declar
er. Mentioned with him have been 
Former Premiers Pa u I Reynaud 
and Leon Blum. Gen. Maurice 
Gamelin, and Former Ministers 
Pierre Oit, Georges Mandel, 
Ceasar CTamplnchl, Yvon I^Iboa 
and others.

Georges Mandel already has 
been made subject to military court 
action in Moroccii on charges of 
plotting against French security.

Briefly, the cliarges the. court la 
expected to consider include:

'That France declared war at a 
time when het leaders knew she 
was imprepared; that France took 
a warlike cou.-sc but failed to back 
it up with adequate armament; 
that British policies were allowed 
to dominate France’s relations 
with Germany; that greed. 
Ideology and corruption paved the 
way for downfall of the state.

Popular Feeling Bitter 
.- On the even of the court session 

,>opular feeling ranged bitterly 
against France’.v old Parliamen
tary system and against many of 
her oI(i leaders.

France’s change of government, 
although not accompllshsd by in
ternal force o f arms as did some of 
her revolutions, nevertheless was 
drastic and bom of national 
tragedy.

It haa been indicated the triala 
would go beyond aeeking to dia- 
close the ahortcomlngs of the old 
government to bring out errors of 
criminal negligence, perhaps even 
deliberate plotting.

Hartford, Aug. 8—More traffic 
engineering work in connection 
with accident study, maintenance 
of adequate records regarding ar
rests and convictions, and exten
sion of the safety educational pro
gram are among the six major 
proposals for Improvement of Con- 
nectlcut’a highway safety record, 
recommended by the National 
Safety Council In a summary an
alysis of the 1939 National Traffic 
Safety CTontcsL ^

The analysis, which Includes 
studies of reports made by the 
State and twenty-seven commun
ities participating in the contest, 
is being carefully studied by the 
Highway Safety Commission which 
plans to take up the recommend
ed measures with the various 
agencies affected.

(lets Honoralile Montlon
The National Safety Council 

gave Connecticut honorable men
tion for its safety work and the 
State shared third place in the 
contest with Massachusetts among 
eleven northeastern states. Gjreen- 
wlch won first prize In the nation 
among cities in the population 
group of 25,000 to 50,000. Spe
cial credits were given the State 
for the work of the Highway Safe
ty Commission and the facilities 
provided by the Safety Promotion 
Section of the Department of Mo
tor Vehicles.

Chairman Vernon S. Horehouse 
is writing to each of the commun
ities relative to the recommenda- 
tioiM made by the National Safety 
Council which. If carried out by 
the cities and towns, would result 
In a lowering of accident totals 
and additional credit standing. 

Some CrlUclsni
The Council analysis criticizes 

Connecticut in the field of traffic 
and highway engineering pointing 
out that "it is somewhat deficient 
from the standpoint of the num
ber of man-days devoted to check
ing designs of highways for cap
acity and safety and special traffic 
sluriiM for municipalities. . . .  It 
could do much more in helping 
communities deal with their traf
fic problems, particularly those 
that do not have facilities for 
handling traffic engineering them
selves."

A traffic engineering division in 
Connecticut should have a staff of 
six full-time men, the Council rec- 
onimeiid.s. "Only one Connecticut 
city reported a traffic engineer 
apd the state should set up and 
carry out a conservative, specific 
program of traffic engineering as- 
slstnnre to Its cities," according to 
the re[s)rt.

Ix>w in Comparison
The Council alsfi finds that: 

"The Slate's reeonl of traffic ac- 
riilents especially investigated was 
low in comparison to other East
ern states. Half of the ICastem 
states reporteil the investigation 
of twelve or more accidents per 
rural death, three exceed sixteen 
but Connecticut was 11.2. The re
port provided no Information con
cerning arrests and convictions In 
connertion with the.se investiga
tions."

The analysis of the 1939 conto.st

also points out, according to the 
report, that no suspension of com
pulsory Inspection of motor vehi
cles during the early part of that 
year, with few vehicles tested, 
would have improved the credit on 
this Item.

The Connecticut report, the 
Cquncil says, indicated good work 
in driver license examination and 
administration, "receiving almost 
full credit."

Connecticut ranked foitrth 
among.eleven states In the School 
Safety Section and the Council 
recommends that teacher training 
In safely education should be es
tablished In all teachers’ colleges. 
Also, that "standard procedures' 
for school bus contracts, examina
tion of school bus drivers, and the 
design, maintenance and inspec
tion of school buses should be es
tablished by statute."

Good rubllrlty
The analysl.S tlnd.s that the Con

necticut report last year revealed 
"commendable general publicity 
activities by state departments 
but showed a need for strengthen- 
irtg other phases of the public edu
cation program." More extensive 
distribution of the digest of Iho 
motor vehicle laws is recommend
ed together with better coverage 
o^ the state safety meetings, In
creased attention to special cam
paigns and recognition of the 
value of contests, particularly 
commercial vehicles.

Other recommendations for 
Connecticut imlude development 
of a system of spot maps .showing 
non-falal and property damage 
accidents as w<dl as fatal accl- 

i dents and provision for poriodio 
i retraining of state pollcF officers 
I and license examiners through rc- 
' fresher courses.
I  Connecticut communities [lartl- 
cipatlng in the 1939 National .Safe
ly Council t.’onteat included:

Bridgeport, Hartford, .New Ha
ven. Waterbury. New Britain, 
Bristol, Meriden, Middletown, New 

i London. Norwalk, Stamford. Tor- 
' rlngton. West Hartford, West Ha- 
I ven, Ansonla. Danbury. Derby, 
East Hartford, Fairfield, .Man- 

I Chester, Naugatuck, .Norwich, 
Shelton. .Stratford. Wallingford. 
Wlllimantic and Greenwich.

(lro8.s Willing
To Run A<:ainr?

(tkinttnued from Page Dnei

: no comment to make. He said he 
talked " with Dr. Cross yesterday 
and at that time the former gov
ernor accepted appointment to a 
special committee on the platform 
that will meet in New Haven next 
■Monday night. .McCarthy said that 
he understood Dr. Cross planned a 
visit to New Ham(ishire in the in
terim

Commissioner Hurley wa.s not 
at his office and no comment was 
forthcoming there. It was said 
Hurley was on an inspection tour 

.o f the state'.s $2.’>,OiK).000 building 
1 program, recently completed.

McCarthy announce<l that the 
Derby Italian American Demo- 

i cratic Club, in a resolution for- 
, warded to him by Philip Mastag- 
; na. an officer of the club, went on 
' record tmlay a.s "heartily endors- 
i Ing the candidacy of Mr. Hurley."

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

FRESH SEAFOOD
RIGHTLY PRICED

Swordfish, center cuts, strictly fresh.................................. 1b. n.'Sa
Fillet of P e rch ..................  |b. 25c
Fillet of Haddock......................................................................... ib. 2.1c
Fresh S alm on ................................................................................ lb. .l.lc
Fresh Cod —  Halibut —  Boston Rluefish —  Fillet of Sole

AT OUR M EAT DEPARTMENT
Veal Shanks, jfood and m e a ty ......................................Ib. 10c
Daisy Hams, sugar cu red ................................. ..............lb'. 29c
Cudahy’s Ever-Ready Ham. ready (o se rv e ..........................
................... .................Shank half, 29c Ib; Butt half, lb. ,’i:ic
Rib or Navel Corned B e e f ............................... ............ lb. lOo
Bonele.ss Brisket or Chuck Pieces ...............................|b. 29c

A T  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Crullers, plain or sugared.......................................... ,doz. 19c
ROLES —  Parker Hou.se, Water, Frankfurt, Sandwich,

Snow|1akes, Poppyseed...................1.5c doz., 2 doz. 29c
Raisin B r e a d .....................................................................loaf 10c
Blueberry F*ies from native berries........................ each 27c
Blueberry Cupcakes................................................. doz. 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Picked Yellow C o r n .......................................... doz. 2.5c
Fresh Picked Lima B ean s...................  .................2 qts. 19c
Fancy Yellow Onion.s.................................  ............ ;i |bs. lOc
Fresh Green P e a s .........................................................2 qts. 19c
Native Carrots and Beets . 3 hunches for 10c

laformatioa Official Besigna

Londoo, Aug. 8— (A>)—The Mto- 
latry of Information announced 
laat night that Ita .director-gener
al, Sir Kenneth Lee, who filled 
the Job for|nine montha without 
pay, reaignad and would be repUc- 

A>^ U bx Czank Ftok. ^  .

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Land 0 ’ I.akes Sweet Cream Butter . .................2 lbs. fi7c

'Royal Scarlet Solid Pack Tomatoes. ____2 Ig.st. cans 27c
Muenster Cheese, in F re sh .............................................Ib. 21c
Armour’s I j i r d ............................................................. 2 llw. 15c
^ id n er ’s M ayonnaise................... .pint 27c; quart lie
Statler Handy T ow els...........................................rolls 25c
Tootsie Filled P o p s......................................pkg. of 12 for Iflfi
Royal Scarlet Pure Preserves.............................7-oz. jar 10c

N A TIV E POTATOES —  W ILL COOK GOOD!
25c Peck.

D U L  5137 —  FREE D E LIV ER Y!

Olractor Mika Zwlck at the Rac- 
reatlMi Cantau to extremaly aagar 
to revive the mea’a olagtea tennla 
tournament that woa abaadonad 
four yaara ago, but bto eagemaaa 
doeon’t seem to be matched by lo
cal racquet wleldera. BeveraU an- 
aounoamenta have alreai^ been 
made that a tourney ia planned 
but thua far no entriea have been 
received.

Zwtek boa talked with a boat of 
weu known playera and all have 
expreaoed entbuMaom for a tour
ney but tbat’a aa far aa t)My*ve 
gone, the entry liat atilt remaina 
blank. The Herald waa aaked to
day to make- one more appeal for 
entriei. If this falla, the tourney 
will be allowed to remain In the 
doldruma. A twenty-five centa fee 
la baing charged, which ia certain
ly reasonable, aa It covers balla. 
the use of the court and prizes for 
the ■ wlnnera.

‘ It Isn't that Manchaater to with
out good playtrs. Thera are plenty 
o f them but there doesn’t seem to 
be the competitive eplrit that ax- 
Isted some yaara ago when every 
player and his brother was trying 
to knock off Walter “Ty" Holland, 
perennial and tovlndbla champion.

This tourney la open to all mate 
playera to Mancheeter. Zwlck 
would especially like to hear from 
such net performara oa Alvan 
Yulyee, Lockhart Rogers, William 
Slnnamoo, 1936 champion; Lebro 
UrbanetU, tlUUt in 1934-35; Joe 
Urbancttl, Ray DellaFera, Fritz 
DellaFera, Earl BloseU, Jack 
Puter, Howard Brown, Mike 
Plerro, Louis Georgetti, Rusoell 
Johnson, Paul Aceto, Rosario Sa- 
piensa, Ruaaell AUezi, Paul Cor- 
renti, Alfred Werbner, Herman 
Yulyes, Mike BrocowskI and Frank 
Sheldon.

On-Rushing Pirates Cop 16 of Last 20 Gamei

♦He^dou{to’t be fitted, so they call
ed a umfogm

By Bin While
New York, Aug. 8—(Jfi—'There ' ed a uhlfogm company—and they 

warn’t a dry eye in the house last < had a coupis of Ruth’s  old ones on 
night when master Melvjn Ott got hand. The Babe, as you’d expect, 
all thooe nice presents. Aa Lippy ' told the kid to go ahead and use

one.

est Sides Gain 2nd 
Place in Twi League

--------- I— ------------------------------------------------

PaganFs Tpims Moriar- S o f a f f t r y a  
tV9 , 9 -2 , as Jackie May ^ a r a i O g a  ^ C C S
Twirls 3-Hhtep; Two B o O IB  i n  S a l c S  
Spots Still Open. ____

Boeing Pays $ 1 S ,0 0 0  
For Big Bay at Famed 
Yearling Auction.

Paganl’a West Sides ^ clinched 
second place in the INvi League 
last night by soundly trouncing 
Moriarty Brothers, 9-2 behind the 
effective pitching of Jackie May, 
who allowed the losers but three 
hits. Borello started but did not 
finish the first Inning, giving way 
to Blanchard with three runs over 
the plate snd two men on. Before 
the fans had hardly arrived the 
winners were out in front with five 
big runs.

Murray filed out to Fraher to 
open the toning but Forde doubled 
into right field, Jack May walked 
and Hcdlund \ -as safe on Borello'a 
error. Kose came out of a prolong
ed batting slump and slashed a 
single through short, scoring two 
runs. Robinson hit a long fly to 
left center that Fraher dropped 
and Hedlund scored. George May 
went out to Wylie unassisted as 
Blanchard took up the burden 
from there. Morsws greeted the 
big right hander with a single that 
scored Robinson snd Kose. The 
losers did not threaten until the 
fifth snd managed to get two runs 
over the platter but subsided 
thersafUr as May hurled bril
liant ball. The West Sidera are the 
first team in the league to com
plete their schedule and cannot 
be ousted from second place.

Except for the brief uprising in 
the fifth, Morlartye never threat
ened .Pagsnl's gang aa the winners 
displayed the form that carried 
them through five straight wins 
earlier In the season. The fifth waa 
the only spot where the Clan of 
Morisrtys was able to break 
through May’s hurling. Wylie drew 
a pass to open the inning but was 
erased at second on a fielder’s 
choice as Thurner grounded to 
Morsws. Blanchard hit a hard sin
gle to left that Forde hobbled a 
bit and Thurner came ail the way 
home. Blanchard * went to second, 
took third as F'agsni grounded out 
to George May and scored on Mur
ray’s error of Smith a roller down 
the base line.

In the third the winners scored 
a pair of markers. Jack May walk
ed and stayed on first aa BIsnehr 
ard fanned both Hedlund and Koee. 
Robinson doubled to right field and 
George May also doubled to score 
both runners. Chucky Smith made 
a fins play on Morawa's hard hit 
grounder and retired the aide. In 
the fifth Robinson singled, stole 
second snd scored on George May 's 
stogie to left and Paganl’s got 
another to the last of sixth that 
was not even needed. Cobb hit a 
long double Into right field that 
would have gone to the street had 
It not bounced off a small tree In
to Robinson's hands holding the 
batter to a double.
. It looks as though the real fight 
will start Friday night and con
tinue through next week as three 
teams battle it out for third and 
fourth place. The box score: 

Pagani’s West Sides
AB. R. H.PO. A. E.

Murray, 3b ___ 4 1 2 0 1 1
Forde, If ...........4 1 2 1 0 1
J. May, p .........1 2 0 2 3 0
Hcdlund, c ------ .4 1 0 5 0 0
Kose, cf ------..4  1 1 1 0 0

Oblnson. lb  . . .3 3 2 8 0 0
ay, 2 b ..........3 0 2 2 4 0

swa, ss ----- 3 0 1 1  1 0
Ihey, rf . . . .  .3 0 0 1 0 0

presents. Aa Lippy 
Ubo Duroeher, the Dodger boas, 
said, "Well, he’s the one guy that 
deserves all this" . , . Hal Surface, 
who beat him, oaya Welby van 
Horn, tennis’ problem child, will 
wow ’em in the Nationals at For 
eat Hills again this year, 
when the chipe are down, the 
kid’ll coma through . . ..Denver 
U’a grlddcra will travel 7,800 miles 
for one game this fall (they play 
In Hawaii Dec. 14) . . .  Dean T. J. 
Thompson of Nebraska will have 
two reasons (his two sons) for 
whooping It up for the Husker 
grid team this setumn . . . Bobby 
Riggs may stay out of the next 
two eastern toumsraents to polish 
^  hla offensive strokes . . . Red 
Friesell, one of the .best, will ref
eree the N. Y, Glants-All Star grid 
game here Sept. 4, replacing old 
"Tom Thorp, who’s still too 111.

One Mtante Interview 
EMdle Brannick, secretary of the 

Giants: “ You know. I’ve always
--------  been fond of the theater. That's
He sayf why I talk oo much about the 

Brooklyn club. They’re the on* 
chance that vaudeville may come 
back again.”

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 8 
—(45—Things are picking up at 
Saratoga.

The racing itself didn't get away 
to a very auspicious start, causing 
the cry that Saratoga and the 
mutuels don’t mix—snd then the 
first night of the famed yearling 
sales, the average was s miserable 
$741 per head.

But last night the little paddock 
wasn't cleared until slmoet mid
night. after the briskest bidding 
on the sales saw 56 future racers 
go under the hammer for $113,025 
—an average of $2,018.

W. E. Boeing, the weet coast 
airplane man. Tony Pelleteri and 
Errol MacBoyle all were interest
ed in a big bay son of Phsramond 
2nd-Ls Chics (a half brother to 
El Chico) and with the bidding 
sUrtlng at $1,000 they soon boost
ed It to the night’s highest sale— 
with the beautiful animal going to 
Boeing for $15,000.

Then Mrs. E. Graham Lewis and 
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars of Cblimgo, al
ways an enthusiastic bidder, both 
took a liking to a bay son of 
BroSdaide-Frizeur. Mrs. Lewis fl- 
nslly got It for $10,000 snd she al
so paid $8,100 for a Pbaramond 
2nd-Diagnosls bay colt.

The most expensive of the Bel- 
alr stud was a bay daughter of 
Sir Gallahad 3rd-PeriwinkIe 2nd 
which went to Walter Chrysler 
Jr., for $6,100. There were 'two 
catalogues. William Woodword's 
Belalr stud lot of 15 brought $28.- 
300 snd the setxind book of 31 
head from L. B. Combs. Leslie 
Combi. H. B. Scott, W. L. Nutter 
and others drew $84,725.

One catalogue ia offered to
night. The 61 thoroughbreds are 
the property of the Morven .Stud. 
R. X. ralrbalrn, the Nydrie stud. 
Charlton Oay, W. 8, Threlkeld, 
Warner L. Jones snd others.

Included are the offspring of 
Sir Gallahad 3rd, Imp. Blenheim 
2nd, Imp. Phsramond 2nd, Omaha. 
Gallant Fox and Wise CMuniellor.

Today’s Oueat Star 
Jack Mlley, New York Post: 

"They never ^ve a fellow a dinner 
until he can afford to buy his own. 
Man and boy, Mel Ott has been 
with the Giants for 15 years, so 
last night the fans finally got 
around to paying him a tribute. 
Maybe they’ve just been waiting 
to ace if he was going to make 
good."

Nos. 8 and 4
CTlosest a bill player by the 

name of George Prone—who flop
ped with Danville in the Trl-Ctate 
league—will ever get to fame 
came Tuesday in Boston wh<n he 
was working out with tbs Yanks 
and somehow got that sacred 
number "4” —Lou Gebrlg'a. And 
G. H. Ruth’s old No. 3 will be worn 
by husky Al Heifer who’ll play 
with the Dodger "tryouts" here 
against a semi-pro team tonight.

Dock Walker, the Minneapolis 
Times-Trib’a fearless forecaster 
offers this long range one: The 
winner of the Washington-South
ern Cal game to uMet'Texas Ag
gies In the Rose Bowl . . . that 
major league pitcher’s record book 
that Bill Bartleson put out in 
Tucson, Artz., is a pip . . . with 
organized baseball getting so 
much help from the American Le
gion-sponsored loops, why not 
clap bands for Frank McCormick 
of Minnesota U, who conceived the 
idea almoet two decades ago? . . . 
that Kansas coaching school 
should be a three ring circus when 
Phog Allen of K.U., Henry Iba of 
Okla Aggies and Gene (fire-de
partment) Johnson oil Kansas 
Wesleyan all try to talk at once 
. . . the Green Bay packers will be 
four deep, no less, when they meet 
the colUtch all stars in Chicago. 
Curly Lambeau blames their 1937 
defeat on a too-small squad . 
coach erhet Beneflel of Tulsa U., 
who usually weeps by the bucket- 
ftUiL shocked the natives recently 
by predicting the T:U. line would 
be the best in the mldlsnds . . . { 
Wsshington farmed the faltering ; 
Alex (?arrasqiiel to Jersey City, j 
where he flopped. Not knovring j 
what else to do they brought him 
back—and he promptly won four • 
as a relief hurler! i

Annexes Title 
For 10th Year

Standings

Tall Cedars Bow 
To Garage, KL3

29 9 10 21 9 2 
Moriarty Brothers

AB. R. H.PO. Ai E.
0Pagani, c ........ .3 0 0 6 0

Smith, 2 b ........ , 30 0 0 1
Zwlck. 3 b ........ .3 0 1 0 1
Fraher, c f ........ .3 0 0 4 0
Cobb, rf .......... .2 0 1 1 0
Wtozler, ss . . . . .3 0 0 2 2
WyUe, lb  ........ .2 0 0 4 0
Thurner, If . . . .3 1 0 0 0
Borello, p ........ .0 0 0 0 0
Btonchard, p .. .3 1 1 1 0

Laat nljtht In a “ Y" softball 
I league game, the Depot Square 
Garage softball team defeated the 
Tall Cedars by the score of 10 to 

I 3 Although crippled by injuries, 
t the garagemen still had enough 
power to humble jhe Tall Cedars.

, Qulmbv and SplUane led the flf- 
 ̂toen-hlt attack, each collecting 
I three safe hits. Frits Wilkinson 
: collected three of the seven hits 
' for the losers, including a home 
run into right field.

Tomorrow night In another 
league game Vernon will oppose 

: Gibbies. Play will begin promptly 
at 6:15. Box score:

Depot Squara Oarage
AB R H PO A R

, Vittner 3b  5 8 1 5 4 2
ISpiriane. p ....... 5 l - S  1 2 0
Comber, if ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0
I Brannick, lb  . . .4  0 2 10 0 0
Arcklvy, c .........4 0 0 3 0 0

I  Pollnski, sf . . . . 8  1 1 1 0 0
iQulmby, rf . . . . 4  2 3 1 0 0
' Pavelack, cf .. . ,4  2 1 0 0 0
, Sebula, ss .........3 0 2 2 2 0
I Cowles, 2b .........4 0 I 3 2 0
Kosak. ss ...........1 1 0 0 0 0

' I 41 10 15 27 10 
Tail Cedars

25 2 3 18 4 3
West Sides .......... 502 011 x—9
Morlartya Bros......... 000 020 0—2

Two base hits. Forde, O. May, 
Robtaaon, Cobb; bits, off Borello 2, 
Blanchard 8; stolen bases Robinson 
2, Smith 2; left on bases Moriarty 
Brothers 4, West Sides 5; base on 
balls, off Blanchard 2, Borello 1, 
May 1; hit by pitcher, Qobb; 
struck out, by May 6. Blanchard 6. 
Time 1 hour, 87 mtouteo. Umpires, 
McCann and O'Leary.

ruU Stoan am. Mot Night.
Klamath Falla, Ore.—vn— 

Perq>iratlon drlpp^ from the 
brows ot ths city councilman. It 
waa one of the warmaot nights of 
ths aaaaon and they fldgoted 
through the slowly dwtoditog pile 
o t  business. Then someone 
touchod.ooo of the steam radia
tors. tt was fo lag  full blast

AB R H PO A E
Wilkinson, ss . .4 2 3 2 2 1
Lutz, Sb ........ ..4 0 1 2 5 0
Wilkie, r f ___ ..4 0 0 0 0 0
Gyp, cf .......... ..8 1 0 2 0 0
Norris, lb  . . . . .A 0 1 10 0 0
SUmlslaskl, sf ..8 0 1 5 0 0
Puts, 2b ........ ..8 0 0 2 0 0
Morgan. If . . . ..8 0 1 2 0 0
McLagan, p . . ..3 0 0 0 1 2
Abraitla, c . . . ..3 0 0 2 3 0

34 3 7 27 11 8
Score by Innings:

Depot Sq. Garade 021 022 003—10
TaU C edars___  011 010 000— 3

Two base bits, Sebula. Vittner, 
SpUlane; home uin, Wilkinson; 
hits, off Spillaae 7, McLagan 15; 
doubla p la ^  Vlttnsr to Brannick. 
Oowlsa -to Brannick to Vittner; 
left on bases, Dapot Square Gar  ̂
age 4, TaU Cedars 7; struck out 

MclAgan 1; ttma, 1:15; um- 
Du m Mo, Wind aad Trontoii.pass,

Alpheus Winter W irs | 
Golf Tourney in 65-69^  
Year Age Grouping.
New Britain, Conn., Aug. 8—'45 

—Alpheus Winter of Bridgeport, 
champion of all Connecticut golf 
champions, began his second 
deesde todsy as kingpin of sll the 
state's oldster sportsmen.

For the tenth yesr in s row 
Winter captured the title in the 
annual tournament of the State 
Seniors’ Golf Association when he 
scored a 76 over the final 18 holes 
at the Shuttle Meadow country 
club. Earlier in the season 'Winter, 
a member of the Brooklyn country 
club who plays In the age 65 to 69 
division, scored s 79 in the first 
18 holes of the split tourney st 
Wsterbury.

His total score of 155 left htni 
eight stroke.s ahead of the field.

In ye.sterday's play in Cla,ss AA. 
for golfers over 75 years of age 
who still hanker for tournament 
play. Levi T. Snow of New Haven 
won the low gross award with a 
round of 96 and a net score of 72.

Winners in the various classes 
for the 36 holes, with the earlier 
round listed first, were:

CTlass A. age 70 to 74—E. Tred- 
ennick of Shuttle Meadow, 86-89- 
175. .

Class B. age 65 to 69—Alpheus 
Winter of Brooklawn, 79-76-155.

Class C. age 60 to 64—W. B. 
Price of Waterbury. 90-87-177.

Class D. age 55 to 59—D. C. 
Wheeler of Brooklawn, 92-78-170.

Winners In yesterday’s play in 
the various groups were:

Class A—Low gross, R. D 
Pryde of Racebrook. 85; low net, 
Judge F. M. Peaaley of Cheshire, 
91-20-71.

Class B—Low gross, Alpheus 
Winter, 78; low net. W. H. Booth. 
Shuttle Meadow, 79-10-69.

Class C—Low gross., H. S. Hum
phrey of Shuttle Meadow, 83; low 
net. M. A. Merrtmsn of Water- 
town. 97-26-71.

Class D—Low gross, D. C. 
Wheeler of Brooklawn, 78; low 
net, P. R  Stanley of Shuttle Mea
dow. 84-16-68.

Next beat S6-boIe gross score to 
Winter’s waa that of W. H. 
Booth of'Shuttle Meadow, playing 
In the same age class, who card
ed an 85-79-164.

Testerday’s Resnlte 
Eastern

Hartford 12-2, Scranton 7-12. j
Elmira 5, Binghamton 2 (night).

. Williamsport 10-1, Albany 1-5 
(night).

Wilkes-Barre 8-1. Springfield 1-6 ' 
(flight). I

National
Pittsburgh 10-12, St. Louis 9-6.
Chicago 5. Cincinnati 3 (10).
Bo.st6n 6, Philadelphia 3 Uiight).
Brooklyn 8. New Tfork 4 (night). I 

American
Boston 10-3, New York 7-6.
Detroit 7, St. Louis 5.
Cleveland 9, Chicago 3.
Phlladelphla-Washlngton i Post

poned I.

Shields Wins 
On New Style

Changes Game at 2 9  and 
Upsets Gil Hunt in 
Eastern Net Plav.

Rye, N. Y„ Aug. 8—i;P;_Gll 
Hunt, the Washington, D. C., fig
ure-filbert who doesn't want to 
win the National tennis champion
ship until be is 27, baa only s root
ing interest in the eastera grass 
court championships today.

Hunt was eliminated short of 
the quarter-final round yesterday 
by giant Frank Shields, of New 
York, who wouldn't mind winning 
at Forest Hills now that he la 29. 
n-ank, despite his decade on the 
courts of Wimbledon, Forest Hills, 
and other way stations, has this 
year begun to experiment with his 
game and has come up with s new 
grip.

He formerly used • the eastern 
clasp, but at the suggestion last 
week of a friend he changed to the 
western grip, whloh he claims 
gives him greater follow-through 
from the wrist to the elbow on his 
forehand strokes.

The friend who gave him the 
idea is Mrs. Maude Barger-Wal- 
lach, s  National champion in 1908 
and still an excellent performer 
for a 70-year-oId. Mrs. Barger- 
Wallach. Introduced Shields to 
Eleanor Tennant, coach of Alice 
Marble, Welby van Horn, and 
others.

Miss Tennant, in turn, intro
duced Shields to the wonders of 
the western grip, so that Frank at 
a rather ^ t e  stage in his cai*eer 
becomes another 'Tennant prodigy.

Jubilating in a quiet way over 
his 6-3. 5-7, 9-7 Job against Hunt 
yesterday, _ Shields explained. "I 
just had to beat Gil 'today. Two 
week.s ago at Sea Bright, he de
feated Sid Wood, my partner in 
the laundry business, so by taking 
Hunt today. I now become senior 
partner of the concern."

Shields will meet Bobby Riggs 
in the round of eight. Riggs de
feated Seymour Gregnberg, of 
Chicago. 6-4, 6-3, The other up
per bracket match brings together 
Frank Parker and Hank Prusoff, 
while In the lower bracket Don 
McNeill faces Gardner Mulloy and 
Joe Hunt meets Bitsy Grant.

The woman qusrter-flnaliists sre 
Helen Jacobs. Dorothy May Bundy, 
Sarah Palfrey and Virginia Wotf- 
enden, who meet in that order in 
the upper-bracket. One of the 
lower bracket contests pairs Helen 
Bernhard against Gracyn Wheeler, 
while In the other Pauline Betz 
will battle Alice Marble or Louise 
Brough, who play today for the 
last remaining berth in that round.

If the Recreation Centers Is 
looking for a project to advance 

' the cause of sporta to Manchester, 
it would do well to take a long and 
serious gander at softball. . .  here's 
a game that has been organized 
for only seven years, under the 
aegis of the Amateur Softball As- 

. sociation of America, and is sn- 
I nually setting records for both the 
■ number of competitors and spec- 
‘ tators. . .

three feet but it can also be played 
on a 45-foot diamond, in which 
case the pitching distance Is re
duced to 37 feet, 8 1-2 inches... 
if both baseball and softball were 
played on a field laid out for the 
former it would mess up the dia- , 
mond considerably. . .  |

Baseball has always been taken 
care of pretty well locally as far 

j as pu(ovldlng suitable faclUties for 
I gsroes but somehow or other soft- 
bsU has been overlooked or ig- 

I nored . . . despite this lack ot 
' attention, however, the game has 
' been making steady progress snd 
I it seems safe to say that today 
, there are a lot more softball teams 
! in action hereabouts than there
* are baseball teams . . . and 
the number would be even larger 
if suitable diamonds were svail-

* able for use . . .

I Softball can't very well be play- 
•; ed on a baseball diamond . . . the 

latter consists of ninety square 
' feet with a 60-foot lane from 
home plate to the pitcher's box. . . 
softball calls for 60-toot baselines 
with a pitching distance of forty-

Practically mil softball games at 
the south end are played at the 
Charter Oak street field, but no 
attempt Is made to keep It in tip
top condition. . .  the Y.M.C.A. has 
a good layout but independent 
teams don't have much of a look- 
in as the diamond Is used mostly 
by the Y M.C.A. League. . .there's 
also a classy field over in Buck- 
land but that's also hard to g e t ...

Softball may have looked like a 
passlqg fancy a few years ago but 
there's no doubt now but what it 
IS here to stay as a permanent fix
ture In the world of sports. . .  so 
It behooves the powers that be to 
recognize this fact and take- steps 
to maxe a place for the game here ; 
. . it seems to us that several dia
monds could be laid out at the 
(̂ Thartei Oak field and also at Mt. 
Nebo for the express use of soft- , 
ball teams and we think the Rec
reation Centers should consider It 
as a project for 1941...

All-Stars in Benefit 
Twi Contest Tonight

The Standings 
Eastern

W L. Pet GBL
Binghamton . .59 44 .573
Scranton . . . . .59 48 .551 2
Hartford .. .56 5.3 .514 6
Springfield . ...53 51 .510 6 ',
Elmira . . . . ...54 54 .500 7H
Albany . . . . . . .53 53 .500
Williamsport . . .46 60 .434 13
Wilkes-Barre . .44 61 .419 16'j

National
W. L Pet. OBI,

Cincinnati . . .63 34 .650
Brooklyn .. . .  .59 41 .596 5
New York .. .51 44 .537 12
Chicago . ., . .  .5.3 50 .515 13
Pitt.sburgh ...4 9 48 .505 14
St. Loula . .. .47 r,o .485 16
Boston ...36 61 .371 27
Philadelphia . . .32 63 .337 31

American
W. L. Pet GBL

Detroit . . . . . .63 41 .606
Cleveliuid . ...6 2 41 .602 H
Boston ...5 6 48 .544 7
Chicago .. . ...5 0 40- ,505 104
New York ...5 0 50 .500 11
Washington . . 45 57 .441 17
St. Louis .. . ..43 62 .410 20U
Phliadelphla . . .39 61 .390 22

Hoiise-IIale Drubs 
Dairymen by 18“8

Today’s Games 
A stern

Wllkes-Barrs at Harttord (3:00) 
Scranton at Springfield. 
Williamsport at Binghamton. 
Elmira at Albany.

National
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
(Only games scheduled). 

Americaa
New York at Boston.
Cleveland at St. Louis’ (2). 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
(Only gsmes scheduled).

Tlie House and Hale sdftballers 
staged a blltzkrelg against the 
Dairymen at the Buckland field 
last night and when the smoke of 
battle cleared away they were In 
possession of an 18-S triumph as 
the result of a 22-hit bombard
ment. the wor.st getbatk the Dairy
men have suffered this season. 
"Hippo " Correnti had the situation 
well in hand ail the way for the 
wlnnera. while Antonio batted In 
six runs with a homer, triple and 
two singles, scoring four times 
himself.

The Dair>’men had no excuses as 
it just wasn't their night. Errors 
of commission and omission didn't 
do their cause any g o ^  at all. 
"Bud" Kelsey was their only shin
ing light with three hits In five at
tempts. The losers win play the 
Bolton Grange at Bolton next 
Tuesday night and all players are 
requested to be present at 6:30 
o'clock. Box acore:

Dainmen
t.̂  AB, R. H. PO. A E

Benson. 2nd, p . . 3 2
Modean, ss . . . .  3 1 
Kelsey, at . . . .  S 1 
Magnuson, 3b . .5 1
DeMerchant. lb 3 1
Popoff, If . . . .  4. 0 
P. Sullivan. 2b .4 1
Trueman, rf . . ' 4 0
Burr, c ............ 4 0
S k o o g .c f ..........2 1

Yesterday's Stars

By The Aasociated Press i
Lou Boudreau, Indisns—Hit two , 

homers and a single to bat in six i 
runs against White Sox. I

Al Benton, Tigers—Set down 
two batters with bases loaded in 
ninth toning to save victory over 
Browna.'

Dixie Walker, Dodgers—Hit 
homer, triple and two tingles to 
bat in four runs against Giants 
. Carvel Rowell and Eddie Miller. 
Bees—Each contributed home run 
with man on base to triumph over: 
PhllUes.

Joe Cronin. Red S®*.. and Tom , 
H enri^  Yankees — Former hit 
home run to each game and Hen- 
rich tripled to climax thrse-nm 
rally that wron nightcap.

Spud DavU and Max Butcher. 
Pirates Former’s pinch single 
scored two runs to eighth toning 
to decide first gams and^ latter 
pitched and batted any  to vldory 
in nightcap, driving boma tour 
runs himsslf.

Jim Glseaon. Cabs—Ltd stu ck  
on Reds with two hits, batting to 
t;we mno. coe  kt than {■ artoning 
teotb-inalsg ratty. i

Schmidt Leader 
In Archery Meet

Amherst, Maas., Aug. 8— (45— 
Marvin T. Schmidt of (^ ca g o , 
went into the final competition 
for the men's national archery 
championship today with a 46- 
polnt lead over Russ Hoogerhyde, 
of Northbrook, 111., five-times na
tional champion.

Victor to the double York 
round yesterday, Schmidt pre
served his lead for today's single 
and double American rounds, but 
Hoogerhyde figured to make his 
most serious threat ip today’s 
competition, inasmuch as he holds 
the recorito to those divisions as 
a result of bis victories In 1934.

The women’s title went to Ann 
Weber, of Bloomfield, N. J., who 
turned in a record breaking per
formance by scoring 148-1170, to 
beat the former mark of 1088 set 
by Jean Tenney, of CHear Spring, 
Md., in 1938. Mias Tenney finished 
third behind Lola Ctoston, of South 
Hsren, Mich.

Fred JFolberth, of Cleveland, an
nexed honors in the junior boys’ 
dtvialon. and Mary C. Tbompsqa. 
of Phoenix. Arts., was tha victor 
in the. Junior glrla. V

Entries close St noon Uiday for 
the 'team ahoot to ba held tomor-

Totais

McKay, sf . ..
Jarvis. If ........
Ed. Kovls. 3b 
Antonio, lb  .. .  
Gleseler, ss . . .  
Correnti, p . . .  
Enrico. 2b . . .  
Frazier, cf . . .  
Mozzer, c . . . . .  
Leslie, r f ........

37 S

2 1 2 0
0 2 3 0
3 6 • 1 0
1 4 1 1
0 .8 0 1
1 1 0 2
n 1 3 1
1 0 0 0
0 3 0 0
1 1 1 1

9 27 11 6
ale
H PO A, E
3 1 0 0
2 2 0 0
0 1 3 0
4 11 0 0
1 2 2 0
3 1 2 0
3 3 3 0
2 2 0 0
1 5 2 o;3 0 0 0 '

22 27 12 o!

Pastor Calmly
Awaiting Conn

--------- -*}*■

Thinks It’ s Funny That 
The Light Heavy 
Champion Is Favored.

New York. Aug. 8— 4̂’ . —A.s ben- 
' eflts a man who has been knocked 
; down by Joe Louis six or seven 
{ times and knizwa, therefore, that 
nothing much worse can possibly 
happen to him. Bob Pastor la 
amazingly calm about bis ap
proaching fight with Billy Conn, 
the light heavyweight champion.

Most of the ballyhoo has cen
tered about eZonn'B chances of 
licking Louis after be has dls- 

I posed of Pastor next Tuesday 
I night. Pastor has been more or 
less neglected, yet he Isn’t resent
ful. He thinks It's funny. His 
manager, the voluble Jimmy John
ston, thinks It's crazy.

"In all my years In the game 
this is the silliest thing I ever ran 
Into," said Jim. "Bob ought to be 
a 3 to 1 favorite over that kid * 
from Pittsburgh. He'll probably ! 
win every round But they've made i 
(3onn a favorite. It beats m e"

Pastor has had two bouts with 
mediocre opponents .since .Louis 
flattened him in Detroit last sum
mer. He won both easily, and close 
obserl’ers, like Ray A reel, say 
they can't see that he has gone 
back In any way. Members of the 
craft always have admired Pas
tor's boxing Skill. Tliey say he's 
very hard to hit solidly. And he 
can hit fully as hard as Conn, so 
It Is difficult, at that, to know why 
Conn has bobbed up the favorite.

Johnson tried to rib Pastor Into 
a state of indignation about it, but 
Bob only grinned. Neither could 
Pastor be drawn Into, any extend
ed explanation of why be came iq> 
to the city In the hottest weather 
to train in a sweaty room, when 
he had all outdoors to choose from. 
"Why, I live In the country all the 
time." he said, and seemed to ; 
think that was adequate reason, j

Pastor weighed 184 when he : 
started his workout, and he e x -' 
pacts to enter the ring about that. !

Conn, who spent yesterday in 
Pittsburgh visiting his ill mother, I 
is having difficulty staying as high ! 
as 180 pounds. Unless iBtlly weighs ' 
st least that much for Pastor. It 
will be hard to convince the public 
that he belongs in the ring with 
200-pound Joe Louis. That is, if 
he yvhlps Pastor.

Rangers Drub Scarlets

The Rangers drubbed the Scar
lets at the West Side Oval, 12-1, 
behind the six-hit pitching of H. 
Fay. A 14-hit attack on Zemenak 
was led by F. Wilson snd yJ. 
Thompson with three blows each, 
while Sheridan stood out for the 
loeers. Box score:

Bangers 
AB R

F. Wilson, cf .. .4 
C. Jones, If . . .  .4 
J. Thompson, ss 4Totals

Score bv Innings: ■
House and Hale 440 04 2 220—18'
Dairymen .......... 000 410 201— 8 j

Runs batted In Antonio 6. Jar-1 
via 2. McKay 2. Correnti S, Kovis. I 
Enrico 2. Giesslrr 2, Mozzer 2, Lea-1 
lie 2. Benson Kelsey 2, Magnuson j
2, Popoff: two base hits, Enrico, | 30 12 14 21
Prazier, Jarvis, Kelsey: three base ; Scarlets
hits. Correnti 2. Jsrvla Antonio: i Sheridan, u  ___ 3 0

S. Bolin, c . . . .  
E. Lojeski, 3b 
H. Fay. p . . . .  
G. Evans, lb  . 
J. McCann, 2b 
C. Herman, rf

3 1

home runs, Antonio: hits off, Ben
son 12 in 5 Innings, Sullivan 10 in 
4 innings, Correnti 9; left on 
bases. Dairymen 7, House and 
Hale 12; base on balls off, Cbrrenti 
6. Sullivan 1; struck out by, Cor
renti 2, Benson 1; time, 1:80, um
pires. Popoff. Reid.

Zemenak. p . . . . 2  0 
Connors, lb . . . . 3  0
Grimason, 2b . . .  3 0 
Salvatore, cf . . .  3 0 
TaggarL 3b . . . .  2 0 
J. Blanchard,,If .3. 1
Krob, tf ............ 2 0
Gorman, e ........ 3 0

Catatogne Good Anoor. 
acoUsbIuff, Nab.—(45— Mrs. 

Leonard Hirsch can catalog this 
one to the'good luck column: She 
was walking across a field with a 
mail order catalogue in her hahd 
which she I had Just received. Sud
denly a rattlesnake struck—but 
M n. Ulrach warded off tha blow 
with the book.

6 IS 5 124 1
Score by innings:

Rangers ................  412 230 x—12
Scarlets ................  001 000 0— 1

Two baas hits, Wilson. Lojeold; 
borne run, Thompaon; stolefi baaea, 
BoUn, McCann (2), Blanchard; 
base on balla, off Zemenak 2, Fay 
3: struck out. by Z y r n ik  8, Fay i 
14; nraptis, Vannail^ ' j

East and West Side Riv
als Meet at Oval in 
Game to Create Fund 
For Injured Players.
Two nicely balanced teams will 

play a benefit game for the play
ers’ protection fund at the West 
Side Oval this evening. Two smart 
baseball leaders head this array 01 
talent with Al Obuchowskl, pilot 
of the Polish-Americans, leading 
the East Slderi and Ernie Dowd, 
coach of Pagani a Weet Sides, 
managing the West Side aggrega
tion. Festivities will start at 6:10 
o’clock and there will be a lot ot 
umpires ready to aid the, cause. 
Edward "Mul" McCarthy will do a 
bit of umpiring sometime during 
the game.

All through the past season, and 
for seven yeais back. the Twi 
league haa done a'ooul everything 
possible to give the fans of Man
chester good baseball and the 
league has become a fixture In 
local sports. The players, for the 
moat part, come from this town 
and most all the out-of-town p!ay-  ̂
ers have become well known here? 
•"Red " Cox of the GA's, Madigan of 
the same team. Harry Bernard! of 
the Porish-Americans. 'Vic Pagani 
of Moriarty Brothers, Stackhnski 
of the PA'S, Russ Burke of the 
Bliieficlds-Legion and the o'.d re
liable Tony Hartl of the G A. team 
are all fine chaps and a credit to 
the towTLS they represent.

There has never been any pro
tection for the players and any 
injuries received during the play
ing season which might cause ab
sence from employment have been 
borne by the club and the players 
theipsclves. It was discussed '  r 

.three years before any action Was 

.^aken and the plans for tonight’s 
game were carefully considered 
before making them public. The 
playera will have absolute control 
over the money and will allocate 
the distribution when and If occa
sion warrants. Not a penny will be 
paid for expenses this evening, 
umpires and other officials donat
ing their services and It puts it 
squarely up to the fans from there 
in '

It's no secret that the teams do 
not make any heavy sugar out of 
the recelpu of the games. Most of 
the tearn-s, in fact all, are well 
equipped and provide plenty of en
tertainment for three months, 
June, July and .August, and never 
have looked for any recompense. 
These teams are all building for 
the future and have many promis
ing youngsters on the rosters who. 
it is hoped, will take over the play, 
tag part of the game in the near 
future. Most of these youngsters 
are just starting to work and it is 
for them that this fund is being 
started.

Therefore, the ' success of the 
fund depends entirely on the gen
erosity of the fans this evening. 
The tickets are on sale with ail 
the clubs and those not playing 
this evening will be on hand to 
sell them at different parts o f the 
field.

Just how the teams will take 
the field this evening 1s hard to 
state at this time. Dowd plans to 
use a new pitcher every two in
nings and Obuchowski indicated 
that he will do likewise but neither 
gave any indication what the sUrt- 
ing lineup would be. There always 
haa befn a lot of rivalry between 
these sections of the towm and it 
was Intense In 1934 when the 
league waa divided Into two parts.

There will be the usual prises 
again this evening, some celebrities 
to be introduced and a bail game 
worth watching. That U about all 
the league can offer for 1940 and it 
leaves the burden of whether or 
not the playera deserve some pro
tection on the fans.

Besrieh Ahraya PxasM

Bostoiy—Tommy Henrich of the 
Yankees'never gets on a train j 
arltbotit n croawf ff puntSb j

Famous August 
Foldups Rate^ 

Strong Threat
Fnschmen Only GanMi. 

Out of Fourth Placet 
Dodgers Gain on Reds; . 
Amerk Unchanged.

By Judaon Bailey
Aasociated Press Sports Writer
The Pittsburgh Pirates, famous 

August foldups, are unfolding fi
nally Into some semblance of the 
flower everybody expected from 
Frankie Fri-sch.

The club 1s no marvelous ma
chine, but it’s going places faster 
than any other outfit In the major 
leagues at the moment.

Id twd days It has swept three 
games from, the St. Louis Cardi
nal.̂ , who up until this week were 
some hot shakes themselves, and 
right now must be considered as 
a possible first division finisher.

It took a long time for the Pi
rates to find themselves under 
Frisch's frantic experimentation. 
Early in the season they sank 
practically out of sight by losing 
16 out of 18 games. But now they 
have won seven straight and 16 
out of their last 20 to get a grip 
on fifth place, just one game out 
of the upper strata.

Some days they win with good 
pitching and some days with good 
hitting, but mostly they just win. 
For in.stance they nosed out ths 
Cardinals 10-9 In the first gams 
yesterday although they were but- 
hit 18-9. Frisch kept up a stream, 
•of substitutions and Spud Davis ‘ 
delivered a pinch single, scoring 
two runs in the eighth to win tha 
game. In the nightcap the bold 
Buccos made a dozen runs on IS 
hits to win 12 6̂. Pitcher Max 
Butcher batted to four of the tal
lies himseif, „

The Cincinnati Reds gave more 
ground as they dropped a 5-3 ten- 
inning battle to the (Chicago (TutM 
who thus broke Paul Derringer’s, 
winning string at seven games. 
Jim Gieeson and Bill Nicholson hit 
homers for the CTubt' only runs in 
the regular route, but In tha 
tenth. Chicago grouped four sin
gles for three runs.

The Brooklyn Dodgers made the,, 
most of this opportunity by over-, 
whelming the New York Giants 
8-4 in a night game that waa in
tended to honor Mel Ott and drew 

1 a crowd of .'>3.997 to the Polo 
, Grounds. Fur °lx Innings the af
fair followed the pattern planned 
by the .committee on arrange- 
ment.s with f.'.srl Hubbeli hurling 

; masterfully and the Gianta leading 
I 3-1. Then Brooklvn b'asted out 
; five runs in the seventh and kept 
right on roiling

It was the Dodger.s’ sixth win 
in six games or. the Gianta* 
grounds ,md was credited aa Fred
Fitzsimmons' 11th victory against 
two defeats.

The Boston Bees continued t(»_ 
plague the poor Phjllles. taking a* 
night game 6-3 with Eddie Miller 
and Carvel Rowel! each hitting 
homers with a mate' aboard.

.\merk Race Unchanged
The American l.s'ague race re- 

muineii unchanged. The pace-set
ting Detroit Tigers outlasted the 
St. Louis Browm.s to win 7-5. The 
Tigers tallied five of their runa In 
the third and the Browns got four 
of theirs In the last three frameav 
'but were finally set down by re
lief pitcher Al Benton with UiS 
ba.ses loaded.

The Cleveland Indiana crushed 
the Chicago White Sox 9-3 with' 
Lou Boudreau staging a one-man 
show. Ho hit two home runa and' 
a single, batting in six scores. The 
White Sox maiio four errora.

New York's tottaring Yankee* 
divided a doubleheader at Boeton, 
but it took a three-run rally in t)w 
ninth Inning of the nightcap to 
end their five-game losing streak. 
The Red Sox won the opener 19-7 
with a 16-hlt offensive concen
trated in the middle Innings, but 
in the second game were slowed 
down to eight hlt.s by Lefty Mar
ius Russo. In' the final frame Tom 
Henrich batted across two Yankee 
runs with a triple and then scorad 
on a single.

League Leaders
By The Associated Preas

National League.
Batting—Dannjng, New York, 

.337; Rowell, Boston, .330.
Runs-—Frey, Cincinnati, 77; 

Mize. St l ^ s .  75.
Runs batted in—F. McCTormIck, 

Cjlnclnnati, 85: Mize. St. Louis, 81.
Hita—Herman. Chicago, 181; F. 

McCormick, Cincinnati. 128.
Doubles— F. McCormick, Cin

cinnati. 31: Hack, Chicago, 30. 
’‘ Triples—Ross, Boston, and 

Mize, St. Louis, II.
Home runs—Mize, St. t 

32; Nicholson. Chicago, 18.
Stolen bases —Reese, Brooklyn, 

14; Hack, CHitcago, Frey and War-. 
ber. Cincinnati. 11.

Pitching—Fitzalmroona, _ Brook
lyn. 11-21 Sewell. PltUburgb, 9-X 

.American Leagna.
Batting—Radcllff. S t Loula, 

,357; McCosky, Detroit, and Fine  ̂
ney. Boston. .351. ' ’

Runs—Williams, Beaton, 
McCosky. Detroit 87. ■

Runa batted to—Greenberg, 
trott 96; Tork. Detroit and 
nto Boston. 82.

HIU—McOosky, Datroit 
Oamer. Boston, 140.

Donbles—Greenberg,
36; Boudraax, Clseeland. SB, 

Triples—Ftmisy. Boaton, 
McOeoky, D rtre^ M.

Hoiaa
Di Maffgtov New York, tX

Stoleti
ton. 28; WaBier.

PitAtoff—Ne
• ;m m  -
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Lost and Found
-REEL A N t) quantity of 

atad wire from truck. Finder 
phone 8450.

BX:. Announcvinents

____ IRRIES 10 rents per
home made fudge, Grote & 
j1 hot dogs, 5 cents on toast- 

roll at stand, 610 Center St.

Automobiles For Sale 4
^GOOD 1934, 1935 used cars, $10 

down, balance $5 per week. Brun- 
ner'a, 80 Oakland street, Man- 
eheater.

1987 OLDS SEDAN, 1037 Chevro-' 
let town sedan, 1939 Plymoutn 
aedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 1935 
Dodge sedan. Cole Motors at The 
Center—6463. Op^m evciiinps.

INSURE
With

M c K lN N F Y  B K O TH FR S
Real Kstate aitd Insurance 

5M Main S t Phnne 606(1

Automobiles For Sale
SPECIAL 1934 FORD eedan, 
mechanically perfect, guaranteed 
60 days $145. Terms arranged. 
Open evenings. Cole Motors, Main 
street lot opjarsite Armory.

Business Services Offered
PROSPECTIVE HOME owners. 
Your house beautiful ideas de
veloped into working plans and 
blueprinted fo: future building, 
c fil 7356.

Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE—PA IR  of garage
doors. Telephcne 7078.

FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and
relaated shoes. Better than new
cber.p shoes. See them. 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

Sam

Household Goods 51

SEPTIC TANKS 200-300 gal. size. 
Electric and ga wcldln.t:. Smith 
Welding Company, Buckland. Call 
.3825.

Roofing— Siding 17A
WE SPECIALIZE IN applying 
roofs and asbesto- siding. Work
manship guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. .\lso carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

Ia CSTIN c h a m b e r s —Local and 
i  Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
i  68 Hollister street.

Manchester 
Even ing Herald  

Classified Advertisements
Count A i x  average words lo a line 

Xnttlali. numbers and abbreviatlont 
•RCh count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum oust I 
la price of three lines. |

Lslne ratea ocr dav for transient i 
ads. I

Effective March 17. 1927
Cash Charge

I  Consecutive Days . . . i  7 cts| 9 ett 
S Consecutive D ays . . .  9 cts:il cti
1 Day ...................... . . . I l l  cts,13 ct#

All orders for irregular insertion? 
Will be charged at the one time rate 

Special rates for long term every 
dny advertising given upon request 

Ada ordered before the third or 
fifth day will be charged only for 
th# actual number of times the ad 
appaared, charging at the rate earn- 
•d  but no allowarxce or refunds can 
ba made on six time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No *‘tlll forb ids ’ ; display lines not 
aeld.

Tha Herald will not be responsibl« 
for  more than one incorrect Inser- 
UOB of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.

Tbo Inadvertent omiaeion of in* 
•arraet publication of advertisine 
will  ha rectified (V^ly by cancellation 
of  .tha charge made for the service 
petaderad.

X  A l l  advartlaeriicnts must eonforra 
la atyla, copy and typography with 
racalatlona enforced by the publish- 
ara aad they reserve the right ta 
adit, revise or reject any copy con* 
aldered objectionable.

CLOaiNG H0T:R3— Classified ads 
aa ba published san>e day must be 
racalved hy I f  o’clock noon Ssjtur- 
dayt 10:30.

Telephone Yoar Went Ads
Ada are accepted over the tele*

pkaaa at the CH A RG E  R ATE  given 
ahova as a eonvenelnce to adver- 
tlaars. but the CASH RATES will be 
aaaaptad -as F U L L  PA YM E N T  If 
paid at tha business office on or be- 
fara tha seventh day following the 
firat Insertion of each ad otherwise 
the CH A RG E R A T E  will be eoUeet- 
ad. Na responsibility for errors in 
talopbonad ads will be assumed and 
khair aecuraey cannot be guaran-

Repairing 23

w a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

IJtWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knlvea, etc. 
ground: keys fltted or duplicated; 
^vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braithwaite. 52 Pear) atreet.

LAW'N MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1 25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime.' '^elejiiione 5937. Karl- 
sen's Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

LAW N MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground, Edgerton, 
875 Parker street. Phone 3290.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—GENERAL maid, not 
required to live in. full time. Tel. 
6681.

WANTED —YOUNG WOMAN for 
housework. Apply 29 Cottage 
street.

WANTED—GIRL OVER 48 for 
general housework. Must stay 
nights. Reference required. Write 
Box R. Herald.

ALBERT’S FIRE-SMOKE 
and WATER SALE! 

Unfortunately, on July 21st, a Arc 
occurred In our Main Store and we 
are forced to sacrifice all Items in 
our stock regardless of whether 
damaged or not. Here is an vnasual 
opportunity to buy brand new 
home furnishings at drastic low 
prices.

T-hese Are But a Few Of the 
Thoussnds Of Bargains 

Westinghouse Refrigerators. $89..50
Silk Comforters .............
Vacuum Cleaners ...........
Bengal Ranges .............
Cotton Mattresses .........
3 Pc. Living Room Suite .
9x12 Felt Bas-! Rugs . . . .
3 Pc. Bedroom S u ite .......
Metal or Wooden Beds . .
Studio Couches ..............
9x12 Ajtmini.stcr Rugs ..
8 Pc. Dining Room Suite ..
“Courtesy Auto" Ser/lce Is 

- Available During This Sale! 
Even during this sale you can take 
advantage of our free "Courtesy 
Autos." Simply p^one or write us 
and a car will calfTo bring you to 
the store and take you bat k home 
again. No obligation,

ALBERTS FURNITL!RE CO.
Hartford Store—43 All.vn St.

Lota For Sale 73
FOR SALE—r. BUILDING IbU tm 
Autumn street, good location, rea
sonable. 29 Cottage street.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot at 42 
Strickland street. Fred H. Nor
ton, 180 Main street. Tel. 6528.

Legal Notices 78

, .$17.95 
. $19.95 
. .$48.75

■\T .4 COURT o r  PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
(llslrlct of Manchester, on the 8th 
day of AuRbvt. A. D., 1940.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYD E . Esq.. 
JudKO.

Estate of .Minnie Williams late of 
.Manchester In said (iistrk:t. deceas
ed. r -

I'lion application of Maude lu. 
Woodwarfi, Administratrix. praylnK 
for authority lo sell certain real 
estate particularly described In said 
application on file, it la %

O U D E R E D ;— That the forcsolna  
application be heard and diPtcrmln- 
cd at the Probate t)ffice In Manches
ter In .said District, on the t.3th day 
of Aupust. A. I).. 1940. at 9 o’clock 
Id. *. t.> in the forenoon, and that 
notice be Riven to all persons In
terested In said e.state of the pen
dency of said application and the 
lime and place of hearing: thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circu
lation in .said district, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
lo appear if they see cause at said 
lime and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court.

W IL L IA M  5* H Y D E  
J udge.

H-S-S-40.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A  COURT OF  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

at Manchester, within and (o r  tha 
district of  Manchester, on tha 8th 
day of August, A â D.. 1940.

Present W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E .  Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Sarah Morta.rty lata of 
Manchester In said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application of Mary McCor
mack. Admlnlatratrix d. b. n., pray
ing for authority to sell certain real 
estate particularly described In said 
application on file, it Is

O R D E R E D :— That the foregoing  
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
in said District, on the ISth day of 
August. A. D.. 1910. at 9 o'clock (d. 
8. t.) In the forenoon, and that
notice be given to all persons ln,r 
-terested In said estate of the pen
dency o f  said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circu
lation In said district, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
lime nnd place and be heard rela
tive thereto. and make return lo 
this court.

W II . l . IA M  S. H Y D E
Judge.

H-8-8-40.

Teacher’s Post 
At University

James E. P. Toman to 
Enter Upon His New 
Duties in the Fall.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED F12 FARM ALL on rubber, 
excellent condition, several used 
silo filers. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Providence Rd., Williman- 
tlc.

Nazi Planes 
Lay Mines 

111 Harhors

Wanted— To Buy 58

Index of Clatisificationa
Mrtlis ....................................................
HARiacM ........................
Daatha .. .......... ...............
Card of Thanks .................
(a* Memorlam .......................
Loat aad Pound . . . i .........
AaaoaBcemnsts ...........
faraoBali  .............. ............. .

Aotoasobllvs
AvtomobUs for Sale .........

• Aatonsoblles for Exchange 
Auto Accessorleft^Tlres .. 
Aa io  Repalr lngx-Palntlng
Av^d Schoole .......................
* a^a -*Sh ip  by Truck .....
A j ro a — For Hire ...............
t f v a g e s^ S e rv ic o — Storage 

/motorcycles— Bicycles . . . .  
' Waatod  Autos— Motorcycles

t-

W ANTED TO BUY motllum .sized 
office safe. Call 3737. or 4279.

Rooms Without Board 59
W ANTED—GENTLEMAN room- 
er In SwedLsh family. Pleasant 
airy room. Convenient to bus line 
and Center. Plione 4484.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
three minutes from bus line, resi
dential section. Convenient for 
aircraft workers. Dial 6951.

(Contlnuefi From Page One)

ter, Cardiff. Dorchester and Ply
mouth were bombed.

“The enemy flew with a num
ber of planes over north and west
ern Germany last night and drop
ped bombs w‘ithout causing much 
damage. In a suburb of Essen, aa 
well as at Datteln, residences 
were damaged. The fires resulting 
could be extinguished qulckjy by 
the efforts of air raid protection 
squads.

"One bam was burned to 
ground.

"Two enemy planes were 
down."

A T  A COURT OF  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 8th 
dav of Auaust, A. !>.. 1841).

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYD E. Esq.  
JudRe.

Estate of Huirh Morlarty late of 
Manchester In said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application of Mary McCor
mack. Administratrix c. t. a., d. h. 
n.. praying for authority to sell cer
tain real estate particularly de
scribed in said application on file. 
It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the foregolnR  
application be heard and determined 
.^t the Probate Office In Mancheater 
lrt'44;ild District, on the 13th day of 

! .\ufirst. A.,D., 1940. at 9 o'clock (d.
' s. t.) l,V <lie forenoon, and that no- 
1 lice be RlVcp to .all persons inter- 
I ested In said estate of the pendency 
I of said appllcatibn and the time and 
place of heariPK thereon, hy puh- 
llslilnR a copy of this order In some 
newsp.aper having a circulation in 
said district, at Iq&st five d»ya be
fore the day of said hearing, to gp-  
pear If tlie\- see cause at said t l ^  
and pface and he heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court.

W IL I .IA M  3. H Y D E
J udge.

H.s.4. to

James E. P. Toman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Toman of 19 St. 
Lawrence street, has been award
ed a professorship to teach physi
ology at the University of Mary
land in Baltimore, Md., and will 
enter upon his duties in the fall.

A  graduate of Manchester High 
as salutatorian of the class of 
1933, Toman studied at (Jlarke 
University in Worcester, Mass., on 
a scholarship and received his B. 
A. in 1937. He earned his degree 
as Doctor of Medicine at Prince
ton last year and last June at
tained the ranking of Doctor of 
Philosophy, majoring in biology. 
He has specialized in brain wave 
cancer research and expects to 
continue studies in this field at the 
University of Maryland.

A u f. 8, ona o f our flyinc boats 
was shot down and ons o f tas orsw 
klllsd. Ths rsmalnder, thrss of 
whom wars wounded, were taken 
prisoner.

The Italian East Africa subma
rine bass at Maaaaua was raided 
by R.A.F. bombers Aug. 6 and 
Aug. 7. Reports Indicate direct 
hits were re s to red  on a naval 
vessel, the quay and one eubma- 
rine. A ll our aircraft returned 
safely. .

During another raid, buildings 
were damaged. All our airoraft 
returned safely.

During another raid, buUdlnga 
were damaged. .A ll our aircri^t 
returned safely, f  Enemy fighters 
approached Malta yesterday, but 
turned back before our fighters 
could engage them.

TV. y. Stocks

Local Stocks
FurnUhMl by Putnam and Co. 

fi Contral Row, Bartford

Insurqnre Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . . . 120
Aetna Fire ........... . . t?
Aetna Life . . . . . . . .. 281,
Automobile ......... .. 33'3
Conn. General . .. . . . 25
Hartford Fire . . . 75',
Hartford Stm. Boi 51
National Fire . . . 52

About Town

shot

WANTED— GIRL experienced In 
housework, to v/ork for small 
adu' family, live in, .salary, ref
erences. 49 Arvine P'ace. Tel. 
7709.

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 6.1

WANTED— GIRL from south end 
of Manchester to stay eve
nings with two children. Write 
Box S, Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE rooms, ga
rage, first floor, steam heat, re
decorated. 7 Walker street, cor
ner East Center.

Houses For Rent 65

P r o fe s a lo a a l te Y v ie e a

Help Wanted— Male 36
OPENING FOR good.velvet finish
er with good terms. Appointment 
can be made bv phone, in person 
or by writing. Phone number Der
by i.538. Marvelous Dyeing and 
Finishing Co., Derby. Conn.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED help 
on tobacco. Apply Anthony Zo- 
kites, EllingtoTi Road, Wapplng.

W ANTED—AT ONCE first class 
carpenter, no other need apply. 
Inquire 21 Elro street.

FOR R E N T -  6 ROOM SINGLE 
house, 2 car garage, 89 Henrv 
street. Call 3737 or 4279.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
FOR RENT-(COLUMBIA Lake 5 
room shore , front cottage, fire
place, electric refrigerator, elec
tric stove, complete bathroom, 
watc from .artesian well. Avail
able Aug. 17th. Call Manchester 
373? or 4279.

A FEW ATTRACTIVE cottages 
for rent, August lOlh on. Jane B. 
Wilcox. Point O' Woods, South 
Lynie, Tel. Lyme 324-5.

Bueiaest 8«rvic88 Ottered . . . It
Household Services Offered .. \\u -A
HuUdlnff^Contractlnff  ....... ,,

[ Flertote^Nureerlfts ............... *, lb
FUBoral Dirsctfbrs ................. 18

\ H e a U a v— Pluroblnc— Roofing 
laepraaeo ................................ •• 17

18
MUllaery-^Dressmeklnff  . . . . 19

k
MOTlaff— Trucking— Storaffe .. to
Nubile Passenffer Service ..to iPhlntloff— Paperlnff ............... n

fa Pro feutona l Services ........... •it
Repairing ........................
VaUoHBff— Dyslng:—Cleaning ,. 2<
Toilet Goods and Service . . . , , 3b
Wantod— Business Service .. 2«

Edacafloaal
COQTOOO and Clastet^ ..........
Private Instructions .............

tt
38

Danelnr ...............  ............. ’.*.18-A
ICusleal— Dramatic ............. 39
Wanted— Instructions ........ to

Planoclal
•ooda— Stocks— Morticaass ., SI
PoiMnesa Opportunities . . . . S3
lfon«T to Loan ..................... . • SS

Help and Slimatloma
f i Balp  Wanted—iKemals ........ t l

■ t ip  Wanted— Male . . . . . . . • • SI

Salesmen Wanted 36-A ,
W ANTED—EXPERINECED fur
niture salesman, steady employ
ment. Commission. Write Box J. 
Herald.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE—ROASTING chick- 
ens! 23c lb. live, fowl 20c live at 
The Farm. 100 Leghorn hens $50. 
Ralph Von Deck. Tel. 7033.

ialssmsB W an u d  ....................... t4-A
Rtlp  Wanted— Male or Femsle 87
4 ftn ta  Wanted .......... ......... 17-A i
Bltualions Wanted— Female 18 |
(HtBatlODS Wanted— Male . . . .  I f  i
CmploYment Agencies ...........   44

L ir a  S ta e k -^ P e ta — P a a l t r r —
V a h lr le a  '

does— Birds— Peis 41
Lira Stock— Vehicles ...............  42
Poultry and Supplies ...............  41 |
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 i 

F a r  f a i r — M ta ee lla a ea a a
Ait leUs For Sals ......................  4*
Boats and Accessories .............. 41
Butldlnv Matarlsls'...................- 4T
Diamonds — Watches— Jswelry 48 
Blsctrleal App ltanees -R ad io . . 49
Pttsl sad Peed ............................ 49-A
Bai^sn— Farm— Dairy Products M
Household Goods ......................   81
tfaohlnary and Tools •«••-•••••. 88

, Mnsleal Instruments ..........   88
O d e s  and Store Equipment ••• 84

vteoclsls at the Stores •••> «•• «  8C 
w s a r ln c  Appsrsl— Furs ••••••  87

' Wanted— To Buy ....................... 1$
-B e a rd — R a t c le — B e a a r te  

B a e ta n ra a te
Without Board 89

aardara Wanted - t t 'A
m s»trT  Board— Resorts *d
itala— X8stanraats ................   <1

atad— Rooms— Board .........  88
Baal Batate Far  Beat  

seats. Fists. Tenemsnta 88 
IS I^oaattona tar Rent •• 84
For R e n t ' ......... .. 88

pbB/baa Far Rant 88
jasnsar Bamaa For Rent •#••• 81
i i s t a d  ta Rant .....................*  ••

BnlMltnB tar Bala «■ 
Fra»arty. tar Bale 

B« LaM tar BaU

H. A . Stephens
AT JOE’S GARAGE 

Oak Street
1937 Tfrraplan.
1BS6 ^n tlac
1BS5 Oraham ,
19SS f^evTolet Coop.
1931 Essex Coach

All good cars. Sae theni and 
u r are surr you can buy any onn 
of them with confldence!

I . I U lO l t  P E R M IT  
N O T U  K  O F  A P P I .H  A T IO N

This li to give notice that I 
Charlee Arthur Devaux of S3 Mc
Kee street. East Hartford. Conrv.. 
have filed an application dated 30lh 
of July, with the I.iqu'-r Con
trol ConuiiMaion for a Package  
Liquor r’erimt fr.r ilie sale of alco- 
h)l lc liquor on the premises of 723 
Main street, Manchester. Conn. The 
business is owned hv The Great A t 
lantic St Pacific I ’ea Co., of 29 
Worthington street Springfield 
Mass. and will be conducted bv 
Charles Arthur I>evaux of 3̂ Mc
Kee street, Kaai Hartford, ronn . ns 
permittee.

cHAni.K? A r>E\ .vrx
Iiaied 3’’th of Julv, 134̂ .

H-8-8-id.

RENTALS
SEE AHTUUR A.

KNOFLA
Real Estate • lotorance 

87S Main St. t>hoM 5440

TODAY’S SPECIAL
1937 CHEVROLET 

DeLUXE SPORT COUPE
Radio aad Heater. Seat Covenx 
Ezoelleat Inside and Out. Un- 
UMialiy Fiae Condition- A  Bar- 
gala A t

L IQ l 'O R  P E I IM IT  
W O T IC E  O F  A P P L IC .A T I0 9 f  

Thlt la to give notice that 1 T'avld 
Warhock of 19 Summit street. ..Man
chester. Conn., have filed an appli
cation dated 30th of J ieIv. 1940. \4*lth 
the L lqqor Control Commission for 

Package Beer Permit for the sale 
of alcoholic liquor on the premises 
of 313 No. Mafn street. Manchester. 
Conn. The business Is owned by The 
Great Atlantic A- Par'flr Tea Com
pany of 29 Worthington street, 
Springfield, ^fass.. and will he con
ducted by Pavld Warnork <>f 19 
.Summit street, Mfuiuhester, C >nn , 
as permittee.

D A V ID  W A R N O CK  
Dated 30th of July. 1940.

Britain Responsible 
For Feeding People

I Berlin, Aug. 8.—(/P)—Britain la 
I rc.sfKinsible for feeding the popula- 
I tlons In countries occupied by Ger- 
I man troops because she is respon- 
' sible for'their entering the war 
against Germany. Dienst Aus 
Deutschland, authoritative com
mentary, observed today.

The article said it was written 
in reply to British press assertions 
that Germany was responsible for 
the care and feeding of persons in 
the occupied areas and that Adolf 
Hitler had declared In his last 
speech that "the feeding of Eu
rope Is assured.

"Hitler spoke not of an assured 
European but of an assured Ger
man supply," Dienst Aus Deutsch
land .said.

Activity of German welfare 
groups in the occupied areas, it 
said, showed that Germany is at
tempting to secure provisions for 
these peoples, but , nevertheless. 
"English propaganda is guilty of 
a dangerous" mistake” in substitut
ing European for German in Hit
ler's statement.

This was done, Dienst said, "to 
Justify the Inclusion of former 
English Allies in the blockade.”

The commentary said the Am
erican Red Cross already had con 
firmed that shipments sent to per
sons in the occupied areas were 
being received without delay 
through German cooperation.

It  added that the Germans, how
ever, want to oppose any attempt 
to shift "responsibility for the ap
pearances of shortages” in these 
regions.

Globe Hollow Pool 
Given High Praise
Frank Holland of Washington, 

D. C„ with Mrs. Holland, yester
day afternoon visited Jhe Globe 
Hollow swimming pool. Mr. Hol
land Is a former Sprin^eld Col
lege swimming star and Is now 
the Red Cross field representative. 
His duty Is to visit the different 
awlminlng pools, playgrounds and 
beaches and to recommend changes 
that might bring about Improve
ments and to try to get more life 
saving classes organized. He re
ported the layout at Globe Hollow 
as being one o f the best he has 
visited In this section.

The town recreation committee 
is scheduled to meet in the muni
cipal building tonight at 7:30 
o'clock. It ia expected that the 
committee's budget for the com
ing year will be discussed and 
estimates made of the operation 
costs for the next period.

Continued single dwelling build
ing activity is being maintained in 
Manchester. This month to date 
new dwelling permits have averag
ed about one a day besides the ap
plication for permits on the new 
hospital wing and projected erec
tion of two new structures at the 
Orford Soap company plant. There 
1s not. ns yet, much reque.st for 
alterations or repairs.

AH persons having bills against 
the town for services rendered 
have been asked to present them 
at once ao that the town books 
may be balanced by the end of the 
fiscal year August 15. Payment 
of bills is to be taken up at the 
end of this week by the audit com
mittee o f the Board of Selectmen 
who will meet In special seoaion 
Monday to authorize payments.

Harold E. Levine. 67 Elro street, 
who has for several years held the 
position of manager at the Per
sonal Finance Company at 753 
Main street, left on August 5th to 
spend two weeks visiting friends 
in Providence, R. I.

J. Howard Keith la spending 
some time in the Green Moun
tains. and Lake Bomoseen, Ver
mont.

Miss Ellen Morrison of Schenec
tady, N. Y., returned home today 
after visiting her cousin Mias 
Catherine Oorclliua of 73 Walnut 
street.

A il members of 'ths swimming 
team that is to rejirasent Globe 
Hollow at the swimming meet in 
Hartford, are requested to meet at 
the Globe Hollow pool tomorrow 
afternoon.

Miss LilUaa Brennan of 7S Wal
nut atreet left today to spend a 
week in Schenectady, N. T., and 
also visit the World’s Fair In New 
York city as guest of Mias Anna 
Mae Morrison.

Phbenlx ..................  74'2
Travelers ................  400 i

Public L'tiUtles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 57
Conn. Pow.................  49>j
Hartford Elec Lt. . . J86'j
Hartford G a s ........... 33, :
Illuminating Shs . . .  56' j
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 156 !
Western Mass ......... 30

Industrial
Acme Wire^..............  17'j
Am. H ardware.........  20' j
Arrow H and H.. com 35
Bristol Brass ........... 42
Billings and Spencer 3 'j 
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. .76
Eagle Lock .   7'-i
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  120 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  120 
Hendey Mach., com. . 9 'j
Landers Frary & Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch., com. 38' j  
North and Judd . . . .  29
Peck Stow A Wil. . .. 5>i
Russel Mfg. Co., new 11
Scovll Mfg ............... 25',
Silex Co.....................  10',
Stanley Works ------  45

do., pfd ................  29
Torrington ............. 26
Veeder-Root ........... 60

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . 305
Bankers T ru s t .........  49' j
Central Hanover . . .  89
Chase ...................... 30
Chemical ................  43
City ........................ 24
Continental ............. 12
Corn Exchange .......  48
First National ^ .........1650 1
Guaranty T ru s t.......  275
Irvtng T ru s t ............. 10
Manhattan ............  15
ManufacL Trust . . . .  34
N Y Trust ............... 100
Public N ationa l.......  29' i
Title Guarantee . . . .  2 \
U S Trust ............... 1500 1

Orders Manager 
To Fly the Flag

Alleghany 
Allied Chem 
Am Can . . . .
Am Home Prof 
Am Rad St S 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T and T  .
Anaconda 
Armour Hi . . .
Atchison . . . .
Baldwin Ct . . .
B and O .......
Bendlx .........
Beth StI .......
Borden .........
Can Pac . . , . .  

j Case (J. I.) . .
' Ches and Oh .
Chrysler . . • •
Col CSrbon . , .
Col Gas and El 

’ Coml Inv Tr . .
1 Coml Solv . . . .  
j Cons Edis . . . .
Cons Oil .......
Cont Can . . . .

. Corn Prod . . .
I Del L  and Wn 
: Douglas Aire .
t Du Pont .......
; Elec Auto-L . .
] Gen Elec .......
; Gen Foods . . .
; Gen Mot 
: Gillette 
I Hecker Pfud 
i Int Harv . . . .
Int Nick . .
Int T and T  .
Kennecott 
Leh Val R R 
Ligg and Mq B 
Lockheed Aire
Loew’s .........
Lorillard . . . .
Mont Ward . .
Naah-Kelv
Nat Bisc .......
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . .
Nat Distill . . .
N Y Central . .
Nor Am Co . .
Packard . . . .
Param Plct ..
Penn R R . . . .
Phil Pet . . .  1.
Radio . . . . . . . .
Reading . . . .
Rem Rand . .
Republic Stl .
Rey Tob B . . .
Sears Roeb ..
Socony-Vac 
Sou Pac . . . .
South Ry . . .
Std Brands .
Std Oil Cal .
Std OH N J 
Tex Corp ..
Timken Roll 
Un Carbide 
Union Pac .
Unit Aire ..
Unit Corp ..
Unit Gas Imp 
U 8 Rubber 
U S Steel .- 
Vick Chem t 
West Union 
West El and M fg 
Wool worth 
Elec Bond and Sh (Curb). . .

2 Here Share 
In Big Estate

Alvin L. Brown and Mrs. 
J. C  Carter to Receive 
$16,500 Each by W ill.

An inventory of the estate of 
Miss Annie E. Freeman, formerly 
of 69 Wethersfield avenue, Hart
ford, who died last November 
shows an estate' valued at $151,- 
748.14, aa filed with Judge of Pro
bate Rusaell Z. Johnson in Hart
ford last week. It was learned to
day.

Local Beneficiaries.
Miss Freeman In her will, which 

was read shortly after her deatlv 
left $20,000 outright to a house
keeper who had long been In her 
employ. She also left amounts 
to different charity organizations, 
some 12 in number, that totaled 
another $22,000. The will pro
vided that the residue of her es
tate be divided between her first 
cousins. Aa a result, there will 
be two Manchester residents who 
will share In the division of about 
$16,500 each. One of her cousins 
Is Alvin L. Brown of Main street 
and the other Mrs. J. C. Carter, 
who is a sister of Mr. Brown. 
Another brother of Mr. Brown, 
WHliam Brown, formerly of Man
chester, but now a resident of 
Stamford, will receive a like 
amount.

Items o f  Inventory.
The principal items of the in

ventory BS filed with the probate 
court in Hartford in addition to 
listing 600 scares of National Fire 
Insurance stock at $36,900, are:

Twelve shares, American Tele
phone &  Telegraph. $2,031: 80
shares, Bankers Trust Company, 
$4,700: 95 shares. Chase National 
Bank, $3,491.25; 30 shares. Hart
ford Electric Light Company, $2,- 
025; 29 shares. New York Trust 
Company. $3,190 : 200 shares,
Phoenix Insuranee Company, 
$16,000.

Two ilemand mortgages of $13.- 
000 each are included in the in
ventory. which ll-sts the following 
bank deposits also:

Middletown Savings Bank. $8,- 
130: State Savings Banks, $4,728; 
Mechanics Savings Bank, $10,869; 
Dime Savings ^ n k , $2,163: So
ciety for Savings, $6,552; Hart- 
ford-Connecticut Trust Company. 
$1,234.

The Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company is executor of the es
tate.

FOR SALE
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE 

8 Room^ Single Dwelling
i At No. 26  Linden Street

Steam Heat — Otie-Car Garaga

Manchester Trust Gmipany
Trust Department

Flying from a staff on the west 
side of the Morris and Company 
beef box on the north side of 
Woodbridge street, near Main 
atreet, is a United States flag. It  
is a new flag and today it was 
learned that the bead of the beef 
company has sent such a flag to 
400 stations owned by the com
pany in all parts of the United 
States. It ia part of the order 
of the company in connection with 
the presentation of jthe .flag that It 
be displayed in front of the build
ing each working day.

This is «!a remlnijer of the con
ditions th»t -I ■ ■

Radio Operators 
Get a Time Limit

Connecticut's licensed radio op
erators have one month more to 
file proof of their citizenship. A f
ter September 15 failure to comply 
with the order of the Federal Com
munication Commission will result 
in the suspension of the license. 
This applies to every radio opera- ■ 
tor holding either a commercial 
or amateiir llrefi.se In the United 
States

This order has been issued by the 
commission to prevent the operat. 
Ing of any radio sending set by any 
but a properly licensed operator 
and to make possible a check on all 
holding licenses to show that they 
are United States citizens.

Probably Has Clear fXmadeitoe 
Dallas— —The. tbist-who broke 

into an Itinerant medicine MUer’s 
truck and took five bottles of Iren 
tonic probably doesn't have a 
guilty conscience. He dropped a 
small ticket showing his v/elght 
and offering this advice; “So eager 
are you to help others you some
times neglect to help yourself.”

irld
existed in Manches-

The local State Trade Sc^(y>l 
will close for Its annual summer 
vscstlon after tomorrow’s ses
sions, remaining closed until Wed
nesday, Sept. 4, the day on which 
all pupils return Jto the public 
schools here for the 1940-41 school 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jaycox 
of Wells street and M rrand 'Vrs. 
Edward Thayer, parents of Mrs. 
Jaycox, are enjoying a vacation 
trip through the White Mountains.

Richard E. Nichols, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James N. Nichols of 307 
Highland atreet, in company with 
a friend from Jamaica, Long Is
land, is absent on s vacation tour 
through the Midwest. They plan 
to take an intensive summer 
course at ths American Institute 
of Grapho-Analysis at Unn Creek, 
Mo., before returning.

Miss Evelyn Clarke, of Haynes 
street, who has been for the pMt. 
several years at the Fliiladelphim, 
T.W.CLA. and has earned an extra 
two weeks In addition to her regu
lar moBth’a vacation, will spend 
the remainder of August in 
Mexico^City^ rombinlng pleasure 
aad stilly  at a acminar in connec
tion with T work.

United Stfites llag was displayed 
In front of all business bouses .fac
tories and warehouses in Man
chester.

Expect Italian
Offengive Soon

(CoDtliKMd from Pag« One)

Daily Pattern
Pattern 8791

la Influenced largely by ths vital 
necessity of keeping water and oil 
flowing In fpr her LIbyah fighters.

A  deep thrust Into Egypt would 
open the way for new water sup
plies.

Air Activity Reported 
On All African Fronts

Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 8—IJfi—The 
Royal A ir Force issued the follow
ing communique today:

There was considerable air ac
tivity on all fronts yesterday, 
many valuable reconnalaaanca 
flights belBg undertaken.

A t Bardia (in Italian Libya) the 
shipping harbor and atore build
ings wers nttahked. One large 
building was demolished.

Flying Beat Shot Down 
While carrying out recotinala- 

sanca w ^ k  ia tha Tobruk aj

I f  you want something decided
ly cool snd amar^ to wear to the 
office or on vacation trips, this de
sign (No. 8761) will be Just exact
ly right. Make It up In striped 
chambray, pique or sharkskin. 
Later on. when you crave newness 
for the first cool days of fall, ma]| 
up this design again In wool crq 
spun rayon or flat crepe. In cv 
season,, every climate, and In eve? 
size from 14 to 42. the stitched 
button-front, the tailored collar, 
the smooth yoke, are Impeccably 
smart!

Pointed tabs over the belt give 
a touch of individuality to this 
classic and Indispensable style. It  
costa little to make, and Is so true 
to the best tailored tradition that 
It wiU look exclusive and expen
sive.

Pattern No. 8751 ia designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. 
Sizs 16, with short alsevts, ra- 
quires 4 1-4 yards of 39-lnch ma
terial long sleeves, 4 2-8 yards.

For a pattern o f this attractivs 
model send 15c In coin, your name,, 
address, style, number and alM to i 
The Evening Herald, Today's Pat
tern Service, 106-7th Ave., New 
York, N. Y.

You'U get the thrlU o f a new 
season when yOu turn the colpr- 
ful pages of our new Fall Fash
ion Book, brimming over with 
lovely styles. Fashions for after
noon and every day! Faahlow 
for your school-glri daughter! r a 
Fashions fbr everybody from slsi q  
1 to 52, easy to maks. ,nsw as to
morrow morning, snd, of courss  ̂
all inexpenst-ve!

Pa tu m  15c, Pattern Book 15e 
One Pattern aad Pattern Booli 
ordered together, 85ei,

i . .S ‘

n--- ■ '•
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYOBR A Friend In Need

• PAGE ET

BY KKKU HARMAI

The American Idea Is that pro
duction la ths highest form of 
service.

Science Teacher—'what ia velo
city? r

Jane— Its what a person puts a 
hot plate down with.

When we Jump at conclusions 
we are likely to find that our land
ing place la not very solid.

Clara—Why did the air corps 
turn down Frank?

James—On account of his eyes.
Clara—Why, I  think his eyes 

ara lovely.

No Dlllerenoe.
What matter if the worm does 

turn In anger or in shame? Its 
alae. Its shape. Its character at 
both ends la the same.

Joe— I'm a little stiff from bowl
ing.

Sam—Where did you say you 
tere from?

'Hie first Impression is import
ant, so are subsequent ones.

Visitor—Is this village lighted 
by electricity?

Native—Only when there's a 
thunderstorm.

The Norse.
They told her all their aecrets, 

but the was always mum.
They felt no subsequent regrets 

aa well they might, with some.
She never breathed their secrete, 

yet paradoxically
The only one who knew her own 

spread It prollflcally.

Woman Castaway—Good heaV' 
ens! Cannibals!

Man Companion—Now, now
don't get In a stew.

The aurer-footed we are, the 
less we need to watch our step.

Doctor—Are you. ever troubled 
with acute thirst?

MacTavtah—No, I  never let It 
go a.s far ak that.

When the evil prospers, more 
people become evil.

STAMP NEWS
nPHX maiden voyage o f tha S. S.

America, largest U. S. commer
cial liner, will be marked by • 
special cachet for cover collectors, 
In addition to the seapost cancel
lation. Covers should be addressed 
to sender or other persons in 
United States and should reach 
the postmaster at New York rtot 
later than Aug. 8. Ths America 
will cruise to Virgin Islands, 
Puerto Rico, Haiti and Havana, 
Cuba.

Paraguay will honor the cen
tenary of the death of Dr. Jose 
Caspar Rodiquez Francla, dicta
tor of Paraguay from 1814 to 1840, 
with a special issue of four stamps, 
for release In September.

• • •
Seven Colombian values will be 

issued soon announcing the fifth 
annual national Olympic Camas to 
be held In December Football, 
field ‘events, besketbsU, cycling, 
swimmlnif end tennis will be pic
tured. The airmail - value will 
show target shooting.

• • •
Greece is issuing 10 postage and 

10 airmail stamps to commemorate 
the Youth Movement The series 
wrill include 20 designs.

• • •
Sweden breaks precedent to 

honor a philatelist. A  new issue, 
for eerly release, bears the portrait 
of Uno Soderberg, head of tha 
Philatelic Agency. In Sweden’s
postofflee, hopora his work ia
bringing world attention to (he 
nation's stamp issues. This is the 
first time Sweden has issued a
stamp bearing the picture of a liv
ing person other than the royal 
family.

TUONEKVIM.E FOLKS

IW a—My Pmjwr.
C M  make me atroaf n ls  
To meet each teak taat cornea my

attmagar
way:

To great tha 
amlle,
Ever to roooaoUa
My heart to tha peaet content

ment brlaga,
Let me learn the value o f humble 

thlnga,
Let even the alighteat crumb 
Of happlneaa you give 
Teach me to know what Joy 
I t  la to live.

.Teacher—JlPh.lor, 
make a million?

Junior (quickly)—Not many.

many

Boaa—That hired man of mine 
la a regular ateam engine.

Friend—Good worker, eh?
Boea— No; good whlatler.

Where you cannot climb over, 
you muat creep under.

Mother—Why did you kick your 
little brother In the etomachT 

Junior— Well, it waa nla own 
fault, he turned around.

Fatbar—Whan Z waa a UtUa 
boy, I alwnyo ate tba oruata. 

Junior—Do you Ubo tbamT 
Fathw—Of oouraa I dldl 
Junior—Then you can hava 

aalna.

■aargy can ba uaad up In talk
aa well aa la action.

Mack—When were you 
rled?

Dyar—Juat about alx 
books age.

I<Ha, Kaa.— (^ —Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Blaenbrandt tell thla 
hot weather atory: A  duck egg 
placed In a aaucer In their home 
for a week hatched a duckling 
during the recent hot apell.

OUT OUR W AT BY J. R. WILLIAMS

Paid A fter 17 Years

New Franklin, Mo.— (JP)—  The 
city treasury received $5,8(>6 from 
'. e Rtete Highway Commission 
without sending a bill. Tha pay
ment waa (or road work done by 
the city—17 yasura ago.

HOLD EVERYTHING BY C1,Y0K LEWIS

iM« IT MIA mvKS. me TM.sM.es »AT. ew.

THERt HE G oes. WEft/ \  /  THAT’S WHAT
Ht AINTT BEEM CAUGHT \  tM  AFRAID OF.._\ 
SINCE HE WAS A O lF/ \ V  LEAVING IT . ' J -  
IF y o u  KETCH KIN.MXI'LL 1 \  >

, L E ^  A  REPUTATION y 
THIS (XXJNTKT.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
r -

WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

FAP.'J MYRE AX LAST IS WWW I  WAS IjOOKING FOR,
CORSE THE LUCK,'—  " T i t  SLAOANS,BETTER KNOWN k C  

THE SAUR, POUND IN INDIA, BURMA AND THE MALAY ^  
PENINSULA," DR AT IT.' —  " IT BELONGS TD THE BISON \  .

t r ib e " —  SPUTT-TT.':---- ‘ a  BIS BULL SLAOANS STANDS
18 HANDS, OR 6  FEET, AT THE SHOULDER"HMP.'-VERY ^
WELL, SIR CECIL, BuT THAT CXSESK̂ T MAKE HIM FEROCIOUS.' v '  
LET ME READ ON -***- "A  VSlOONOEO SLAOANS IS PROBABLY 
THE MOST DANGEROUS OF ALL BIG GAME— NOT ONLY WILL 
IT CHARGE, BUT IT WILL HUNT DOWN A MAN WITU THE UTMOST 
ViNOlCTIYENESS" —  OH, CONFOUND EVERYTHING,INCLUDING

THE SLAOANG.'j

UMHA.PPV WUNTINIG GROUND

F'f

bu ttbvKa. wc ̂

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Don’t Stand Around

. eom w

1  SHALL NOT 
HtSlTAtfe. TO SHCXJT )F 
?rOO ATTEMPT ANY

DECEPTION.' COKE, 
»AOV4____

‘‘Yes, my daughter’s happily married— her husband’a 
to death of herTscared

f Cn NY BUSINESS

\

WASH TUBBS Careful, Eaay
tvcN wrm w  gsoKeu AUKLe, p e r 
h a p s  (T iS NfllT TOO LW B DJ DISPOSE 
OP tWiS ACCURSED d-MAM IN %UCH

«  a-«
awa.wweTemtgewot.iec. I

T h a t ’s Doakes— he’a getting pretty abaeot-miiide^Jately I

ALLEY OOP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS


